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FORECAST
Clear and warm today and 
Saturday. Winds light. Low to­
night and high Saturday in Pen­
ticton 55 and 85.
^k r i o d i c a l sf*" A R L T A I I T P  «>
' ' I C T O R i r B  0I V
K jen tlb
WEATHER
Sunshine — July 17, 1.9 (hr.), 
July 18, 11.5 (hr.); temperatures 
— July 17, 66.3 (max.), 53.4
(min.); July 18, 77.6 (max.), 48.9 
(min.).
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PENFOLD TO SUPERVISE WORK
Plan for Dam Repairs 
Instituted by Council
Plans for repair and possible 
enlargement of Penticton Num­
ber One dam were instituted by 
Penticton city council at a spe­
cial committee meeting Thurs­
day afternoon.
D. K. Penfold, former head of 
the B.C. Water Rights branch, 
was officially engaged to super­
vise the work. Council empha­
sized that safety of the dam was 
the prime consideration. Mr. 
Penfold agreed wholeheartedly.
Mr. Pen fold will immediately 
commence on plans for repairs 
to the project, and will present 
these to council by August 15. 
These plans have to be approv­
ed by the B.C. Water Rights 
branch.
Once the dam is empty, Mr. 
Penfoid will prepare plans for 
raising the dam so it may store 
more water. The extent of such 
an increase in • height will de­
pend upon what is found in the 
body of the structure after it has 
been emptied and the other tests 
have been completed. It was 
agreed that in all this work.
safety will be the dominating 
factor.
“There is a possibility that we 
can store an additional 500 acre 
feet of water in the dam,” said 
Mayor C. E. Oliver speaking of 
the special meeting.
He had asked City Clerk H. 
G. Andrew to outline minutes 
of the session for the benefit of 
the public.
It is assumed by the present 
council that the proposal for
Hope Fades Averting
raising it, if this is found fea­
sible, will be considered early in 
1958.
In order to more adequately 
understcind the condition of the 
body of the dam, Mr. Penfold 
has asked Supt. E. R. Gayfer to 
put in two more rows of three 
test-pipes each. This will enable 
the consulting engineer to know 
how much water is contained in 
(ho fill material composing the 
dam.^
Nurses’ Walkout Monday
Duties Revised In 
Works Department
A gricultural Show 
Prize Lists Ready
Prize lists are now available 
for the Agricultural Show at 
the Penticton Peach festival, 
Aug. 15, 16 and 17.
New features include a special 
bread baking contest with $60 
in prizes, and special peach 
short-cake and peach-pie con­
tests.
The various classes in which 
»exhibits may be entered include 
fruits and vegetables, canning, 
home cooking, fancy work, art, 
household articles, honey, pqul 
try, hobbies, model aeroplane 
flying arid the district display 
showing all the products grown 
in the area.
There is also a special class 
for work of the Future Farmers 
of Cart'ada with practical prizes 
to be awkreied. A tractor rodeo 
is also planned.
Prize-,lj|ts are available at a
chairman > of -. the agricultural 
committee, who can be reached 
by phone at 5569.
T hree Fined For 
H aving Invalid 
D river's licen ce
Three persons received fines 
of varying amounts in Pentic­
ton police court Thursday for 
not possessing current driver’s 
licences.
H. B. Duckworth of Summer- 
land was fined $20 and five dol­
lars costs, W. J. Lind of Vancou­
ver, $15 and five dollars costs 
and a Juvenile from Penticton, 
$10 and five dollars costs.
The Penlicton city superintend­
ent will have more time for long- 
range planning under a new ap­
portionment of duties in the 
works department approved by a 
committee of city council Wed­
nesday.
Although formal approval of 
council will not be given till the 
legular council meeting Monday 
night, the plan is being put into 
operation immediately since all 
council members in the city were 
present Wednesday.
Under the new scheme, the 
works department is divided into 
two main divisions both directly 
responsible to the superintend­
ent. One division is responsibte 
for planriing and engineering de­
tail, thfe other is charged with 
practical operation of utilities 
and carrying out projects that 
have been planned.
The plan, an outgrowth of 
ideas'brought before council in 
1956 and the findings of a special 
committee under Aid. J. G. Har­
ris, assigns specific responsibili­
ties to each department. These 
have been clearly set forth in 
documents prepared and adopted 
by council.
The duties of one section, how- 
everj that.of the costing division. 
Still K ^ain  to be delineated. This 
(division win - be responsible to 
both the works aqd accounting 
departments.
The city superintendent is re­
sponsible lor overall planning 
and developing of programs and 
pi'ojects in collaboration with 
council committees. These in 
elude planning of streets, sewers, 
lanes, walks, bridges, drainage 
systems, irrigation and domestic 
water and others as they may be 
required.
The superintendent must make 
recommendations to council on 
work that should be let out by 
contract and must prepare ten 
ders and other details for these 
contracts.
He must plan and direct the
and new capital works as approv­
ed by council and is to advise 
which items shouid receive pri­
ority. At the same time he must 
ensure that an adequate staff is 
being trained to carry out coun­
cil’s instructions.
The assistant superintendent is 
“to be directly responsible to the 
superintendent” for his list of du­
ties.
He is to supei'vise operations 
in the works department, domes­
tic water department, irrigation 
department, city garage, and city 
yard office. ,
In collaboration with the chief 
surveyor, he must plan and de­
velop specific programs and pro- 
]ects and estimate costs in line 
v’ith approved procedure as dele­
gated by the superintendent. 
MAXIMUM ECONOMY”
This official must maintain a 
critical watch on methods of op­
eration and costs for those de­
partments under his direction 
“with a view to achieving maxi­
mum economy.” He must also 
maintain a similar close check
Please turn to Page 5 
SEE; “Works Dept.”
In Stolen Car
Three Juvenile boys are being 
held by police in Penticton in 
connection with the theft of a 
car in Oliver.
The car, a late model convert­
ible belonging to O. M. Lewds of 
Oliver, was stolen about 4 p.m, 
Tuesday in the central part of 
town.
The vehicle, discovered missing 
by the owner shortly after it was 
stolen, was driven to Keremeos.
Police there apprehended three 
Juveniles In the car, two being
from Alberta, one from Vancou- 
annual program of maintenance ver. All are 17.
INDDSTRIRL-aGRICDLTURflL SHOW SHAPING UP
'Wk
p e n t i c t ;o n  k iw a n is  b u s t  w it h  c o n v e n t io n  p l a n s
Working on plans for what is 
expected to be one of the larg­
est conventions ever held in 
PeriMcton—the '4Dth annpal KJ? 
wamfe Pacific Northwest Dis­
trict-convention oa  September;
8, 9 and 10—are committee 
, heads of tl\e host Penticton I^- 
wanis club. Between 1,000 and 
1,200 delegates, are anticipated 
from B.C., the Northwest atates, 
Alaska* -and .the .JCukon- Club
president Lawn:ence SVinngle 
points to an impoiiant detail 
on the agenda over the shpul- 
der of John T. Young who will 
be convention chairman for idie 
big internatlcnnial g;^ering. 




One of the largest conventions i hotel and the Dominion Experi- 
ever held in Penticton will take mental Farm, Summerland.
place September 8, 9 and 10 when 
between 1,000 and 1,200 Kiwanis 
club members are expected to 
attend the 40th annual Pacific 
Northwest District Convention.
Delegates will come from Ki­
wanis clubs throughout B.C., the 
Yukon. Alaska, the states of 
Washington, Oregon and the 
Idaho panhandle.
This International convention 
will be officially opened by Brit­
ish Columbia's Lieu(enant-Gov- 
ernor Frank Ross who Will wel­
come delegates to B.C. Parts of 
the program will be held In the 
ilgh school auditorium, the Mem­
orial arena, the Prince Charles
A full program, including busi­
ness sessions and varied enter­
tainment, is being worked out by 
the host Kiwanis clubs of Pen­
ticton and Summerland. ,
A  meeting of com m ittee chair­
men tackling the m any details df 
the large gathering was held last 
night in the Prince Charges hotel 
under chairm anship of John T . 
Young who w ill act as conven­
tion chairm an during the three 
days.
Am ong those expected to a t­
tend the convention are the presi­
dent of K iwanis In ternational, H  
P a r k  Arnold: International
trustee H a l J. F raser from
right, are Dr. A. Ea»l Wells, 
R. V. Jack Whil̂ fS, Harry C. 
Kipp, Dick Sharp (standing), 
Mrs. A. Earl Wells, Howard 
Wright, Walter Muffi^n, Bruce 





Thieves Take Loot 
In Two Break-Ins
"rills Is m y baby,” declares 
Jolm ny Allhson (Icfl), producer 
a t  the Rotary Industria l A g rl 
(-ultural exhibition at the an­
nual Poach Festival. L ittle  M a r­
tha Jean Fraser, daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. R. A. Fraser, 
H u lh  nvonuo. symbolizes John­
ny's deep altnehm eiit to the big 
btiuw lo i wiucn itu ianan  d.
van Wlnkolaar (right), Ig dtalr*
man this year. Indications are 
lhat the exhibition at this 
year’s Peach Festival, being 
lield Aug. 15, 16 and 17, will be 
the biggest and best yet in ev- 
i*ry way. Bookings in the arena 
are now 96 percent complete 
while only a little space re­
mains for th» heavier Indus- 
trial uispiays un inu uuisiuu.
In addition to Jhe record num­
ber of displays, the‘ committee 
lias been able to arrange for 
some outstanding aitractlons to 
give continuous performances 
and help to draw the largest 
attendances ever. Thus the 
whole show Is shaping up as 
the educational, cultural and 
onleHnlnmetif lilphllehf of the 
year for Penticton and district.
Two brcak-lns occurred last 
night in Penticton—-the sixth and 
seventh In Just over a month — 
with some 4,400 clgareUes being 
stolen jfrom the S.S. Slcamous 
and about $30 from the nearby 
miniature golf course.
Police bollovo the same thieves 
wont from one place to the other. 
In each Instance tliero was mali­
cious damage done. On the Slca­
mous pics and other food wore 
smashed on tho floor.
Entry to tho Slcamous was 
gained from tho main dock on 
I ho side away from tho road by 
smashing a small window to slip 
one of the Inside catches of a 
door and then, when another 
catch still hold, forcing tho door 
off Its hinges.
Previously tho thieves hud hro- 
Ucn another w indow  further for 
ward to rcucli In and open an­
other door but this door could 
not bo opened. They Und also 
uiuclc uu ua;:>uc^c:,bful uUcinpl lb 
break Into the concession stand 
near tlio road.
In tho kitchen the thieves 
rmnshed nbou^ ten pies and a 
case of cantaloupes. As well they 
overturned garbage palls.
"The place was in a torrlhlo 
mess this morning,” stated Mrs. 
Flora Esson, proprietress of tho 
Slcamous. She added that it took
Mrs. Esson said no cash .was 
taken as none had been left on 
board, 'rite thieves stole un esti­
mated 22 cartons of cigarettes 
and a largo quantity of matches. 
She rcporlH this Is Iho third 
bi;oak ln of tlic Slcamous within 
a year.
Entry Into Ihe small stand on 
Iho mliilutuio golf course was 
gained by prying ofjt a throe-foot 
by four-foot plywood panel at the 
rear. A spading fork used In 
working Iho suiroundlng flower 
beds was employed by tho thieves 
to force up tho panel and slip off 
the inside hooks of 'he shultor.
Owner Adam Baumann said 
the thieves helped fhemsclves to 
soft drinks and then throw things 
around Inside. They loft behind u 
radio, adding machine. 120 golf 
clubs and about 600 golf halls.
They look away $30 In cosh, 
most of It silver.
Mr. Baumann reports that ho 
v.aa ruurc annoyed with whnt 
happened to him about two 
weeks ago. At that time some­
one stole n largo Union Jack after 
cutting the rope on his flagpole.
Ho said ho had groat difficulty 
In regaining tho halyard which 
had run to tho top of the 35-foot 
polo. Finally a Vancouver tour­
ist, about 40 years old, was suc­
cessful in climbing to tho top.
-TT  ̂  ̂ > 1iAC WU£3 ii.WO.iU^U Aivc
lars by Mr. Baumann,
Prince Albert, and district gov­
ernor Mfel Dennis from Puyallup, 
Washington. Guest speaker is to 
be DeLoss Walker of Los 
Angeles.
One of the hlghtlights of the 
three-day program will be a huge 
smorgasbord to be held one eve­
ning on the grounds of the Sum­
merland Experimental Farm.
Among- the entertainers being 
lined up to perform at different 
times during the convention will 
be the Doukhobor Choir from 
Grand Forks, the Summerland 
High School band, the Oliver 
Junior and Senior High School 
choir and the McIntosh Girls’ 
Pipe band from Vernon.
Penticton Air Cadets under 
F/L Tony Day will play a prom­
inent part on opening day when 
they will take charge of the pre­
sentation of colors ceremony at 
the high school au(|^rlum .
Tho convention will conclude 
with a Governor’s Banquet at 
tho Memorial arena and a Gov­
ernor’s Ball in the Glengarry 
room of the Prince (^^harles hotel.
On two charges of impaired 
driving, Ilmari Kuoppala of Pen 
tlcton, was fined $100, sentenced 
to 14 days in Jail and had his 
driver’s license suspended for 
one year. These sentences were 
handed down in Penticton police 
court Thursday.
H e pleaded gu ilty  to one 
charge fo r  which he was fined  
and his license suspended, and 
not guUty to the other fo r  which  
he WHS found gu ilty  and sent­
enced to imprisonment.
He had been picked up by po­
lice on the second count of Im ­
paired driving w hile out on bail 
fo r the firs t one. This was last 
Thursday evening when he di ove 
his car Into one which was park  
ed on South M ain street, caus 
ing damage to both cars.
Counsel for the defence was 
H. A. Callaghan. Peter Van fler 
Hoop prosecuted fo r the Crown.




There has been no indication 
so far that the nurses’ strike 
at Penticton General hospital 
can be avoided.
Meanwhile nurses at three oth­
er British Columbia hospitals 
are contemplating strike action.
In Penticton the 53 registered 
nurses at the 121-bed hospital 
are set to walk off the Job Mon­
day morning at 8 o'clock.
Completion of a survey of 
the hospital’s operations has not 
aroused any optimism among 
hospital board members.
“We see no reason at this 
time to believe that the strike 
can be avoided,’’ said Hospital 
Board Chairman P. E. Pauls this 
morning.
The nurses had postponed the 
date for strike action one week 
to give time' for the survey to 
be made.
Mr. Pauls explained that the 
three-member’ team of consult­
ants held an informal discussion 
with the board yesterday prior 
to their return to ‘Victoria.
“There was nothing in this 
discussion of sufficient weight 
to show the board any course of 
action regarding the threatened 
strike,” he said. “Any suggest* 
ed economies, even if fully im­
plemented, would make only a 
small dent in the present over­
draft position of the hospital 
society.”
Mr. Pauls said it was up to 
BCHIS or the government or 
both to show how the strike can 
be avoided since the hospital’s 
1957 budgetary allowance doesn’t 
permit meeting the nurses’ de- 
mands. ' -
If nothing is heard froixi
hospftJd wiH begin redudngl 
patiefif but. emeri
and marefflity-Jiases are „  
sent home by Sdriday 
The B.C. Registered Nt 
association has told the be; 
that during the strike there 
be only two nurses per shifty 
i'duty. However, operating re 
nurses and others will be on 
call if needed for emergencies. 
All emergency staff nurses will % 
work without pay.
Also the nurses’ aides will re­
main on duty. Though not pro­
fessional nurses, the aides c®in 
continue their part of the pati­
ent-care program.
Since only two nurses per 
shift will be on duty, the pedi­
atrics ward will be moved from 
the grbund floor to the third 
floor so that all patients will be 
on two floors.
Although the patient load will 
be considerably reduced during 
the strike. If it develops, tliere 
has been no suggestion of re­
ducing any of the othfir hospital 
staff. However, some of the 
employees may be asked to take 
their annual vacations during 
the strike period.
The strike will mean home 
care by their families for many 
of the patients. Although there




At This Year's 
Peach Festival
Tlie ProfcBBlonal Photogra- 
phors’ Association of British Co­
lumbia has announced it will ox- 
hlhll a Spoclnl display of pho­
tographs during tho forthcoming 
Penticton Peach festival.
Thq photos will be on display 
at tho Rotary exhibition In tho 
Memorial arena.
Many of B.C's lending pro- 
feasional photographers will ex­
hibit their work, Including por­
traiture, landscape, commercial, 
and other types of photography.
The umiouiiceine/il was made 
by Jack Stocks and Hugo Redl- 
vo. local members of tho Pho­
tographers’ a.s80clatloii, who will 
supervise the exhibit.
Unpaid M eal: $3.05 
Sentence: 1 Month
George McOurk. no fixed ad- 
di'oHs. was sentenced in Penticton 
police court this morning to one 
month In Jail for ordering and 
eating a meal in a Penticton cafe
Declare Farmers 
Forced From Land
WINNlPEt; (DUP) -The In- 
ler-provlndal Farm Union Coun 
oil says depressed agricultural 
conditions will force Ihonsnnds 
more farmers from the land tills 
year.
A statemeni released last night 
said tho agricultural situation 
had reached tho point of a na­
tional disaster.
Council delegates representing 
80,000 farmers from Ontario to 
British Columbia told of many 
farmers leaving the land because 
thcli rouourcea dUialpatcd.
Rural businessmen were re­
ported studying and watching tho 
situation with ns much Interest 
as the farrqers “because they are 
suffering too.” Delegates say 
that from 25 to 35 percent of 
business In numerous communi­
ties have folded "with more to 
go.”
The delegnle.s pin the blame 
for the situation on farm surplus- 
CE, especially In wheal, and tho 
dumping of agricultural commo-
Htftrtr. nn fl'.rt OnnorUrin mdrUpt
United States,
They said dumping of turkey 
moat and vegetables, especially 
In oaBtorn Canada, had reached a 
"vicious character” even to tho 
extent of "dumping tho stuff in 
Canada on a consignment basis.”
Delegates gave unanimous sup­
port to a resolution asking the 
embargoes be imposed to protect 
tho Canadian producer from e^ 
fects of dumping.
They also supported a resolu­
tion urging partly prices for all 
farm products consumed on tho 
liuinc murkuL Ihiuugh a system 
of deficiency payments and ade- 
qunte floor prices on exports.
Tho council also blamed the 
continuous cost-price pressure 
exerted on the Industry and said 
immediate emergency measures 
were needed to cope with the 
cash-short position of agricult,ui-« 
al producers.
The group said It would main­
tain a permanent “lobby” at Ot­
tawa through tho coming session 
to keep all members of the Com­
mons nn-tn-dnfe on the position
i  h a i u i  i
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I Suggestion )»y AM. P. F. Eraut to city 
oouiiQil recently Lliat government aid be 
sought in financing further local gravity 
water supply work echoed a plea tieard 
liere for many years.
Neither the grower nor the commu­
nity can be expected to i'inaiue the en­
tire co.st of containment projects within 
tbe normal span of Itond issues anti at 
normal interest rates.
The federal government indicated its 
agreement, to share tli'* re.sponsibilily 
when it established the Piairie Farm 
Rehabilitation Act.
Tlie B.(b government accepted its own 
portion of assistance when it “forgave” 
the indebtedne.ss incurred by a number 
of Okanagan irrigation di.stricts, wliere 
these had borrowe«l from the govern­
ment. Where they borrowed independ 
ently, as Penticton «lid, they obtained 
no aid.
Inconsistency crept into the federal 
•picture when cabinet leaders for many 
years refused to give provinces, other
than those on the prairie portion of the 
country, similar treatment to that given 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and Alberta. 
Claims that the circumstances in either 
B.C. o)' the Maritimes are “different” 
seem to have no -foundation in fact.
It is to be hoped tbat a similar incon­
sistency will jrot be a tasting feature of 
dealings with the provincial govern­
ment, although there are symptom.s it 
may I'emain so.’
Already the people of Naramata, fac­
ed with the need for a complete rebuild­
ing of their system, and finding their 
reserves inadequate, have approached 
and found a somewhat cool response 
from the government.
The governments cannot and should 
pot be responsible for all economic dif­
ficulties farmers incur. But they should 
be consistent in the provision of aid. 
And both governments now have two 
instances—in Penticton and Naramata 
— where they can prove this point.
B y ‘-O N I.O O K E R "  
Thomson Newspai>ers 
liomlon, England Bureau .. .
B ritain 's Chancellor of the Ex- 
rliecpier, Peter Thorneycroft - -  
u nicely hard-sounding name for 
anyone looking a fte r  money —  
has embarked on a crusade of 
.speech-making over here sure lo 
ea.st gloom. He is ta lk ing  of B r it­
a in ’s financial position and Ihe 
continued need for restrainl.
Then, to underline the faet that 
M r. and Mrs. B rita in  still have 
(ju lle a few months’ hard labour 
in front of them, he has made the  
jiinouncem enl that there w ill be 
no budget this fall.
when they first go abroad. I  went 
across to France, touring around  
1 he north-west corner of the coun- 
t iy . I  found B rittan y  sometimes 
as Celtic as Ireland. In  fact, the 
I'rench claimed that their patron  
saint was an Irishm an who came 
over in a slone boat.
D in in g  June, July and Septem­
ber the British make" up over 60 
j;er cent of the holiday popula­
tion. I did not see a single Cana­
dian, although 1 suspect that 
quite a few must have visited, as 
1 did, the small museuiti dedicated 
to Jacques C artie r in the little  
port of St. Mail), the explorer’s 
birthplace.
I  wound up in Paris, and I
I m etal recovered in the Yukon  
was gold. But today it is exceed 
ed in_ value..,hy,*,PUvej; and,j.base 
metals.
Publlehed every Monday, W ed- 
ne.sdhy tmd E ild fly .
M em ber o f the A udit Bureau  
of Circulation.
G. J. l^owland. Publisher
Subscription m tea —  $ 4 .0 0  p e i ' 
year in  Canada by m all; $ 5 .0 0  It, 
U.S.A. home delivery by carrier; 
6 0  cents per month. Five cents 
per single copy.
Authorized as second class 
m ail. Post O ffice Departm ent, 
Ottawa.
O L N E Y , 111., (U P ) Four 
youths dumped a truckload of 
trash and debris at the homes of 
Uvo of the ir friends as a prac­
tical joke. 'They planned to spend
friends in the cleanup work. Po­
lice ob.served the “joke” though, 
and their friends watched as the 
four boys reloaded the trash they 
had dumped.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
For Penticton Area Home
.Sentinel H ill W est Vancouver, 982 Braeside. Approx. 
150Q sq. fe-et - 3  Bedrooms, Diving Room, D in ing  R o <^ , 
Kitchen, p a rtly  finished Rec. Room on L A N D S C A P E D  
V IE W  L O T  overlooking G u lf of Georgia. O il Heat. 
W ould consider ew hitnge fo r modern home in Penticton, 
.Sunimerland or N aram ata. Can finance difference in 
equities. .  ■ , ,R. T. LEAH, 982 Braesi<le„ West Van., or eare Imperial 
Oil Linilte<l, Oentaral Bnlldiiig, Penticlon. Phone 2945
Trade Is A Two - Way Street
Canada’s new Prime Mini.stf-i', Mr. 
Diefenbaker, may sirvceeii in getting 
this country a new trade agreemtnt 
with Britain and other members of the 
British Comrnonwealth, according to 
London reports.
He also appears to have .started on a 
new track in disposing of some of Can­
ada’s huge wheat crop, utilizing dollai’- 
steiiing parity as a likely basis. If he 
can do it for wheat, he can readily ex­
tend this ‘•‘even money” ruling for ap­
ples from the Okanagan and elsewhere.
Agreement on wheat alone would 
mean a new wave of prosperity for this 
Dominion—-and probably increase our 
sales of apples indirectly. If direct sales
are achieved, so much the better.
But if the new head of the Govern­
ment of Canada does succeed in his 
plans, Canadians should remember that 
trade is a two-way business. If we hope 
to sell, then we must buy from those 
to whom we sell.
There are many items that Okanagan 
growers use that can be as readily ob­
tained from Commonwealth lands as 
from other non-Canadian sources.
There is yet time for the* growers’ or­
ganization and boards of trade in the 
valley to canvass the picture, so that 
active participation in two-way trade 
can, if it comes, be a reality, and not a 
token.
OTTAWA REPORT
St. Laurent Mentioned 
For Canada's High Post
 ̂ By PATRICK N1CHOI.SON
(Special Corre.spondent;for 
the Penticton. Herald)
O T T A W A  i— M r. St. Laurent 
has been mentioned as a pos­
a b le  Governor General of Cana­
d a .'T h is  suggestion inevitably 
ajose out o f the appointment 9 ! 
English-speaking Protestant V in ­
cent Massey as our first native 
liorn G.G. The ritualists of P ar­
liam ent H ill at once seized upon 
this public office a.-; another 
which should be regularly a lte r­
nated between the French and 
British elements of our popula- 
tir.ri.
And who, they asked, would be 
more appropriate us oitr first 
French-speaking G.G .than St. 
Laurent'?
Now that electoral defeat has 
laought his political retirement 
nearer, some circles have renew- 
t u this suggestion.
But this most im portant o ffi­
cial job lo Canada Is not a con- 
.soiatlon prize, and there are three 
valid objections lo such an ap 
polntment.
The first l.s quite simply that 
tills ulternating ritual should not 
be encouraged any longer. No 
m atter w hether the Job is that 
(j| G.G., or leader of Ihe Liberal
CORRESPONDENCE
C O M M E N D S  M A Y O R
tic. And the form al entertaining! 
would be on a scale which is fa r ,  
oeyond the wishes or ability  of 
cither M r. 'St. L auren t or his 
wife. . '
For the past six years, M r. St. 
Laurent has been u.sjtig 24 Sus- 
;.ex .Street, the offic ia l residence 
supplied for our prim e mirtislier 
at an aimual cost to the taxpay- 
er.s of over $100,000.
F O R  IJ IG N IT Y  O F  C A N A D A  
The purpose of this handsome 
perqul.site is to enable our Chief 
Executive, regardless of the size 
of ills own bank account, to 
main lain a standard of liv ing be- 
titting  his position. T h a t position, 
by the yardstick of western poli­
tical cuslom today, demands the 
provision of a ho.spitable roof 
under w'hich prom inent Cana- 
dian.s and lionored visitors can 
meet, get lo know and be known 
by their host and each other, and 
d'Kcus.s domestic and world a f ­
fairs.
Observers in O ttawa, as tax- 
( nn;-iclou.s as all Canadians every 
where, have dally seen and re­
sented the mls-u.sed ex tra ­
vagance of this costly w hile  ele- 
1 hatil on Sussex Street. For the 
St. Laurents used it hardly at all 
tor rhe Intended puipo.se, but 
rather as a boarding hou.se for 
the numi'rous .SI. Laurent clan, 
rendez vous for bridge
I'a r ly , or deputy-minister of Im  
m igration, or Senate door-kN^per | . nd as a 
tl.e country and the tnxpuyer.s, parlle.s.
need and deserve the best ern Ottawa boiled notably when the 
ployeo available for each job; visiting Queen-Mother was Invll- 
nol merely the best oul of an led to lunch llieri*. iT rhaps Cab- 
allem oM itg m inority group. The I inei MlnisterH, Judges, Bishops, 
:uic(!essful ca]i(iidute should be 1 Generals, Ambassadors.and the ir 
selected by reason of his own wlvivs would liove made an Inter- 
(nullifications, not by reason of 
Ills parents’ religion or the uc(.'l 
(lent of his grandparents’ birth  
W ithin  that fram ew ork of em 
jiloylng the best peraon nvnllnble, 
then let French or English 01 
other hyphenated Canadian tie 
j'lven the Job. But preferably, let 
u,*; drop all hyphens, and Invite 
the best “Canadian" lo give of 
his best fo r our country.
CAHHAB'B WIFIC 
The setwnd objection is that 
the post of G.G., as the monarch’s
The Herald, Sir:
The report of the Penticton  
Council m eeting in Wednesday’s 
Penticton H erald  contains two. 
resolutions that to me should 
not have been put to the m eet­
ing.
‘ ’ The fir,st Js that by resolution 
the raayoi' w ill not suspend any 
official w ithout permission of 
the council.
T h a t shoi^d not have been'put 
for it says in the M unicipal Act 
that the m ayor has unrestricted  
power to suspend any official fo r  
cause and no resolution by the  
council can take that away from  
him -as Lt is w ritten  iq lo -the  Act.
The -^co n d  resolution of “no 
confidence” ' Was' submitted by 
the executive, com m ittee of the 
A gricu ltu ra l Association. Why 
this resolution cmly from  the ex­
ecutive and no t"from  the m em ­
bership of the Association.
Have Llvey nothipg to say in 
Ihe m atter?  This looks like ihe 
negatipn of democracy.
The m ayor must get credit for 
trying to solve our w ater prob­
lem w ithout committing, the ra te ­
payers lo  loo much expense and 
when the governiment engineer 
asked that pipes be put in the 
dam and the m ayor asked the 
employee Lf he knew whal to do, 
to me that wa.s an order im ply­
ing that he better gel busy, and 
not as A lderm an Geddes .sug­
gested that It wa.s no oi'der.
I  rem em ber when I was reeve 
that M.r. Penfold told us to put 
the pipes In. W e had them furt In 
Ihe next day.
J th ink  ijl^ m ayor was right 
about 12 inches of w ater liavlng  
been let oul ol the dam which in 
Itself would prejudice the w ater 
In the pipes.
l.,el m e congratulate the m ayor 
on Ihe Inleresl he In U t k i n g  In 
our w a te r supply.
Youra truly,
KOBER'* LYON.
lim e i.s u.suul, H.sually it i.s de­
livered around each A pril. But in  
lei-piil years u second budget has 
.sometimes lieen introduced, and 
tiiere lias been .some talk this 
Vi*ar of the po.sslhility of u ‘‘.sec­
ond edition” especially in view  
u\ Ihe fact lliul tile A pril budget 
Ibis year pleased only a .small, 
compurutively well paid percenl- 
age of Britons.
'I'lio ineycrofl, wlio look.s .some- 
j thing like A m eiicu ’.s Adlai Sleven- 
' .•'on imi \vho ha.s yei to Im- 
I pr(*.ss, us .Sleven.snn has iiver here, 
v/itli his intellectual powers 
tlms dumped (mthuslusm for 
more lax relief w h liii  the average 
Briton has allow(‘d to grow within*
I liim  in recpii! months, 
i But Ihe credit squeeze, 'w arns  
1 I lie Cliarioellor, must go on. Bank  
I loans, which liccame looser a 
; couple of months back, liave been 
1 .-v iewed ligh ter again.
' 'rw o  WAYS
The squee/.e hit.s the w orking  
man here in two m ain ways -  
ihrough credit buying terms, and 
through house purchase. The re­
strictions on credit terms he has 
accepted. But those young couples 
who are em barking on house pur­
chase are finding the going  
tough.
I f  one had to describe a “typic­
al ” British house, the sort that 
the m ajo rity  of house-owners live 
in now, one would say th a t it 
would be a semi consisting of a  
couple of living rooms —  about 
I'l by 12 feet —  three bedrooms 
of varying sizes, *a bathroom, 
toilet, and a sm all kitchen. I t  
•A'oold cost around $8000.
It  is not a hefty  amount i f  ac­
quired on m ortgage —  if you can 
get a m ortgage. Newac^ays. 
though, if  you want to buy a 
house which wa.s built before the 
w ar -  when building standards 
over liore were much higher than  
they are now —  the house pur­
chaser would have to  find at least 
$1600 of that .$8000.
And that am ount takes a lot of 
time to scrape together. The  
I trouble is that there is no “gradu  
ated" accommodation available  
‘ever here. A pa ir of newly-weds 
may get a one-bedroomed un fu r­
nished apartm ent if  they are  
lucky. Usually, though, they get 
ia  furnished fla t  o r  live w ith  in­
laws —  and you know w hal that 
can 'mean.
Once the kids start coming 
along, the ir chance of getting a 
ivvo-bedroomed apartm ent, unfur-
JU S T  A R R I V E D !!
Not llia l a Inulgel around lhal ' found it sizzling clinfialically
.speaking. Most Irari.satlanlic a<« 
len ls  could lie found there 
mostly from  Americans "doing" 
Paris in two days on a round 
Europe lour. It is still, for my 
nnotK'y. about the best city for llie 
Im irist in Europe.
But don’l ever go there around 
liiis lim e of year. W hile I was 
Uicrc, I'a rls  Had its holiest iilg lil 
foi' 8(1 years Una.shamedly, I 
admil lo jo in ing about half of 
Paris in llie liars and l)islro.s dur­
ing Ihe night. They may have 
lieul-waves in Paris but they 
arrange tliern lielter.
A N O T H E R  S H in H EN T
OF THOSE








I f  ye abide in me and my word.s 
abide in you ye shall ask whal ye 
w ill and it .shall be given you.
Don’t miss the word IF . For 
cne thing you w ill not pray amiss. 
You w ill pray fo r t,hing.s that w ill 
he really good fo r  you and oth­
ers.
FOR THE UNEXPECTED OR WEEK-END GUEST 
PRICED FROM O N L Y ....................... .̂.......
GIIEKARD FURNITURE CO. LTD.
YOUE f u r n it u r e  SPECIALIST IN WNTICTON
. 0 0
325 £(lain Stpeet Phone 3833
A CAR for EVERYONE 
A PRICE for EVERYONE
Reliable Service 
And Warrantee
4'- f f.y ' ■ • -
cstln/' nnrl typical u.s.scmbly lo 
meei (he guc.st of honor. But re- 
1 arts sug|3(*sled that the Prim e  
.Miiilslei fill(*d the gLmst b(.>di'Ooms 
.ind the lunch lulilt- piodomliiuni- 
ly w lih Ills ie(*n-u8e grandchil­
dren. That occasion underlined  
the fan  thui for nine years C an­
ada has had a prime m inister 
vvliose wife was called by (his 
cip ltu l "tlio Linknown un-hostoss” . 
The Hiifiroprlate niche for a re­
tired elder .statesman should of 
Uourse be our Upper House of
The to ta l of wages, salarltMi uml 
siipplem entury labor Income re­
ceived by paid w orkers in Cunudu 
rose $15,000,000 to a reeord l(•vel 
oi $LI0R,(K)0,00n during August, 
1.855.
nished, are slim . Then they must 
em bark on house purchase. Even 
if the w ife  w ere lo  go out to 
w ork* that $1600 takes years of 
getting together from  average 
British pay packets.
A L . FO R  D IK F K N B A K L R  
I  uncovered an aJly fo r  M r. 
Diefenbaker early  this week when 
I went along to the O lym pia ex- 
liihitlon liall in London lo liave a 
look at the firs t In ternational 
Mastics Exhib ition ever held here! 
Since 1939 the British plastLcs 
industry has grow n to th ird  place 
in the W estern world. Today it  
produces 300,00 ions of Mie stu ff 
u year'.
l')icfenl)uker'.s a lly  wa.s Britain 's  
Ihesldeal of tile  Board o l Trad*;, 
.Sir- David Eccles, who sulci that 
Britain had been inspired by tlu* 
Canadian Prim e M in ister’s desirf; 
((.' Increase Anglo-Canadian trade.
H e urged the plast'ics manufac- 
lurei'H lo turn to Canada fo r  mar- 
ketd. But it se(*med strange that 
among those who heard him  give 
I hut advice -  lie was opening the 
exhibition at the tim e— were a 
tM'oup of I'l ench and Germ an ex­
hibitors. Also In tlu* hall , a 
posse of Russians!
OICNKRTION
F o r u few days this week T 
neglected by norm al heat lo go 
somewhere most Britons go to
For Sm artness
1956 CHEVROLET
four Door Hardtop. 






Four Door Custom 
Sedan in absolutely 





'56  NASH RAMBUR
Custom 4 door Se­
dan with comfort­
able bed unit. Has 










Ki'sonal repre-senlatlve in Curia ' purliumoni, the Senate. That it
da, should be above and Indepcn 
dent of politic.^, just as the mon 
iirchy Itself Is. W e now have an j 
(•.K Liberal Cabinet Minister a.s 
G G. Let us not get deeper into 
the risk and suspicion of politic 
al p artia lity  by putting an ex 
prime m in ister out to pasture in 
Canada's most luah official job
The th ird  objection h  iiiat this 
post, largely ceremonl.jl calls foi 
vMde travelling and fieqia-nl «*u 
tertalnlng, fo r whlcli the tax 
1 layers provide a six-figure ex 
pense nt?co«nt.
The travelling  w  id he too 
much for aeptuagarlan St. Lour 
rn t M r. Massev. fo r example, lias 
travellad by dog*al(*d in the Arc
lui.s been pcim ltlod  lo decline In 
prestlgfi, HO llia l an ex-prime  
mlnlstei would perhaps feel Ln- 
..ulled by sucb a suggesUon, is a 
m atter which Prim e M inister 
.lolin Diefenbaker cun be relied 
upon to lake steps lo correct.
C H ICAG O . ( D P I  • A 95-foot 
s(|iuirc cowliide the world's 
laigcsi wa.s ill,sijluycd at a 
liuine fill uisltiiigs sliow lte^^ A 
spokesman for tJie Upholstery 
Lealliei Group, who sliowed the
f ;L,.int '.kln. .said the hide came 
rnm \ cow that probably weigh 
ed more tlinn 3,000 pounds. 
W eight of a large cow Is nor­
m ally about hall lhal amount.
FR EE Home Delivery Of Beer
•n t^rapold or C.O.D. Ordart of ona doxan or mor«
"The Cream of the Similkamieen"
Your local Brewery bevorageii
•  ROYAL EXPORT
«  HiSH LIFE
•  OLD DUBLIN A LE
Fot C.O.D. OrdciB Phone 4058
25c per dozen refund for empties
For Luxury and 
Comfort
1954 NASH AMBASSADOR
A beautiful sedon with very 
low mileage and in spotless 
condition. A*car unexcelled 





This 5 passenger 
coupe runs well. It 
will get you there 
and bring you back.
Only $95
It has been a long time since we have been able to offer our FfSends in Penticton and 
District such a truly fine selection of Premium Used Cars.
LEN KUNCK,
SALES MANAGER.
S R A N D  FO R K S  G A R A C E CO.
Chia advortiaamant k  not publialied or dUpli^ed by tbo Liquoi
nm od ni* l»w thA flnv«rirtini«nt. of RrlLlah
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WESTBANK — A pretty sum­
mer wedding was solemnized at 
3:30 on the afternoon of July 12 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
N. Fenton when their second 
daughter, Anita Louise, exchang­
ed vows with Eric Oscar Ek, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ek, of 
Summerland. 'Mr. Laws, of the 
Pentecostal congregation at Ver­
non, officiated.
The pretty bride chose a white 
nylon, ballerina length gown and 
Wore a chapel length lace veil. 
She carried a bouquet of daisies 
and rosebuds.
Miss Elaine Johnson, maid-of- 
honor, wore a blue nylon dress 
with flower headdress. She car­
ried a bouquet of pink dianthus, 
\7lth fern. Walter Ramsey of Kel­
owna acted as best man.
The ceremony was held on the 
lawn of the bride’s home. Mrs. 
Laws played the wedding march 
and Miss Rita Koop sang a solo 
during the signing of the regis­
ter. 1
There were fifty guests at the 
1 eception which followed the 
ceremony. Serviteurs were the 
Misses Rosalyn Turney, Norma 
1 runt, Loretta Bradford and 
Ruth.Ek.
Out of town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Turney and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Webber, all of 
Quesnel, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Vlckland of Deer Ridge, Alberta.
On ’their return from a short 
honeymoon trip to the Kooten- 
ays, the young couple will take 
up residence in Summerland.




Shrimp Salad Rolls 
Add M eal In terest
Mi pound shrimp, fresh or fro­
zen, cleaned, cooked and cut 
in small pieces 
2 cups shredded lettuce 
% cup chopped celery 
2 tablespoons chopped onion 
% teaspoon salt 
Vi cup mayonnaise 
% teaspoon pepper 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
Vi ^cup sliced ripe oiives 
4 frankfurter rolls split, slight­
ly hollowed out, buttered and 
toasted
Method: Toss shrimp with let­
tuce, celery and onion. Add re­
maining ingredients. Fill rolls 
with mixture. Makes 4 servings.
GLASS HINT
MR. AND MRS. BARRY EDWIN SCHNEIDER
—Sunderwood Studio.
Summer Floral Setting for 
Schneider-Sutcliffe Rites
Okanagan Valley blooms bank­
ed the altar in the Penticton Un­
ited ghurch to provide a lovely 
setting for the impressive double 
ring ceremony on Tuesday after­
noon uniting Marian Arlene Sut­
cliffe of this city and Barry Ed­
win Schneider of Esquimau. Rev.
R. P. Stobie officiated when the 
charming bride, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Sutcliffe, w a s ^ ' ~ 
given in marriage by her father uride’s
WINS SCHOLARSHIP
Mrs. Adolf Schwf^ik of this 
city wij_M one of 17 receiving 
schohiiHhips a( the University 
of B.C. Summer School ot 
Alls and Crafls. This talented 
lo(!uI artist is sliown above In 
her liomo hobby centre busily 
engaged in defining the de­
sign on a |)<)llcjy bowl she has 
fashioned from Okanagan Val­
ley clay. Mrj  ̂ Sehwcnk, who 
was awarded a scholarship for 
work in •̂erHml(’s and sculpture,
will leave this weekend for 
Vancouver for the six-week 
course which will start on Mon­
day. The beauty of the warm 
sunshine colors stressed In her 
work can bo observed Jn a dis­
play of varied pieces currently 
on exhibit at Monty’s Flower 
S1k)J). Mr. Schwenk also shares 
InleresI in the pottery handi­
craft, and a number of his 
articles arc in the attractive 
display.
Five Daughters Here 
From Alberta for 
Father’s Birthday
Ills five danghtors from Alber­
ta were prcsiMd when A. C. 
fcitratch vvfi.s honored with a fam­
ily I iini'hoon pur ty In the Glen 
gany Il«tom al the Motel Prlnee 
Charles in relebiallon of His SOlli 
bIVthday on .Inly 10.
One fl)iii(»hl('r’ Mr  ̂ Honry iVr 
gc'ii and chllflron, Donald, Brenda 
and Diane, of Devon, wore guests 
hero with Mr. and Mrs. Scratch, 
but the pir:,n„ c of Ihc olhcia 
was a comploio sinprlscf to Mr. 
Ftcrulcl) until tliey greeted him at 
IbO Inneheon
Oflujr danghtci-s prc.scnl for the 
hsppy occasion wore Mrs. R. A. 
Davies of Calgary, Mrs. I-Iarry 
I,Webb, Edmonton; Mrs. Gordon 
llller of Slavcly, and Mrs. Vel­
la Becker of Banff.
>Tho Itonored giie.sl wan the re. 
jpleni of a gift from his family 
^lih the inoNonlution being made 
Mia. liciKci. Thit> kVds follow- 
by a toast pioposed by Mr
Bergen.
Mr. Scratch, wlio looks consld 
orably younger timn Ids 80 years 
lias lM>on a r(>Nidenl of Penticton 
.Since 19.54. His Interests Include 
travel ling, photography and gar 
(lening, and the Inlorost in the 
latter Is reflecled in the nttrnctlvo 
garden at his homo on Lukoshoro 
Drive. Mr. Scratch is an active 
member of the Gideon Society.
to the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Schneider of Pepticton.
Embroidered net misted taffeta 
and crinolines to fashion the 
pretty ballerina gown 
styled with tiered skirt: and net 
jacket which featured a tiny col­
lar and long lily-point sleeves. A 
princess-ifittyle tiara claspedi- her 
chapel veil of illusion and she car 
ried a cascading bouquet of red 
rosebuds and white carnations in­
termingled with lily-of-the-vaUey 
.Her only jewellery was an heir­
loom necklace of gold, formerly 
worn by her mother at her wed 
ding as a gift from her mother.
Miss Louella '.Overholser, ‘ her 
only attendant,, chose pink nylon 
net over taffeta for her ballerina 
rock. She carried a nosegay of 
jink and white carnations- and 
wore matching colored flowers in 
tier hair'circlet.
Danny O’Flynn was best man 
and Glenn Sutcliffe, the bride’s 
brother, ushered.
Errol Gay was wedding organ 
St and also played selections dur 
ing the signing of the register.
A  reception followed in the a t 
tractive garden at the home of 
the bride’s parents. Otto Herman, 
uncle of the groom, proposed the 
biidal toast. Among several. meS' 
sages read by the best man was 
one from the bride’s sister, Mrs. 
R. Blgham, and Mr. Blgham of 
Kamloops.
The beautifully appointed re 
ceptlon table was centred with a 
lliree-tier wedding cake and de­
corated with low bowls of sweet 
peas and tall pink tapers In sil­
ver holders. Among those-Assist­
ing In serving were the Misses 
Carol Ann Sutcliffe, Ruby Klevcn 
and Flo St. Louis.
A mauve and white nylorf dross 
with white bongallno duster, 
mauve accessories and orchid cor- 
tago were worn by Mrs. Schneid­
er when the newly married couple 
left lor a motor trip honeymoon 
to the States and coastal centres. 
T'hoy will take up residence at 
Esquimau where the groom Is 
Hiutloncd with the RoyAl Cana­
dian Navy.
Out of town guests wore Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Sutcliffe and 
Dianne, New Westminster; Dun- 
<’un Cameron and Mrs. Edna Fitz­
gerald, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fraser McLachlan and Beryl, 
Fcrrace; Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Carlson, Haney; Mr. and Mrs. 




In addition to your fine china 
it is a good idea to have an In 
expensivo sot of earthenware 
dishes for breakfast, outdoor din 
Inp and barbocueH.
IIU V IN G  CH IN A
Wlien HhonnlnfT for rhliin n fi» 
tiirq bride is wise to make sure 
slio is buying from a long-cslab- 
liHhed, open slock pattern which 
will make repJaconients easy.
Presbyterian Camps 
H eldA tShusw ap
Silvery Beach, Little Shuswap 
Lake, is the setting for the 1957 
series of summer camps being 
held under the sponsorship of 
the Presbyterian Church. The 
first camp session was held June 
22 and 23 and the last will take 
place during the Labor Day week­
end.
The opening sessions which was 
led by laymen of the church who 
discussed ■'the work and witness 
of the church, from the laymen’s 
point of view was attended by 
Ralph J. Flitton and James Mc- 
Gown of St. Andrew’s Presby­
terian Church here.
Mr. Flitton was appointed to 
serve on the camp advisory board 
for the ensuing y^ar while at the 
June gathering. '
Two camps were arranged for 
this month, the first from July 
4 to 14; for- boys, and one cur­
rently in session for girls, age 8 
to 15 years. Among those attend­
ing the latter are Gail and Debby 
Flitton and Glenis and Elisabeth 
Barr.
The extensive pi i gfam planned 
for the girls’ ten-da5^camp in­
cludes games, handicrafts, Bible 
studies, swimming and music.
Two English visitors, Mrs. Ivor 
Hicks from Leigh-on-Sea, EsSex, 
and Mrs. Laura Scriven of Newn- 
ham, Northamptonshire, are re­
turning home next week after 
spending the past two months 
visiting in Penticton. They have 
been guests with the former’s 
daughter, Mrs. R. Douglas Lover- 
idge, and with Mrs. Scriven’s 
nephew, Mr. Loveridge, at Pop­
lar Grove.
When Miss Barbara Davenport 
returned to Penticton yesterday 
after making a brief visit in Van­
couver, she was accompanied by 
Miss Kathy Ellis, who will visit 
in Penticton for a few days.
Mrs. L. L. MacDonald returned 
home yestgrday from Calgary 
where she had spent ten days 
visiting her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Mac­
Donald, and family, and attend­
ing the Calgary Stampede.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clegg of 
West Vancouver are visiting in 
Penticton this week with the-for­
mer’s brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Truscott, and 
family.
A former resident of this city, 
Mrs. Madie Smith, and children 
Wayne aftd Cheryl of Vancouver, 
have returned to the coast after 
visiting for the past week with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Berry.
Mrs. H. H. Whitaker has re 
turned to Penticton after spend­
ing the past three weeks with 
relatives and friends in Vancou­
ver, New Westminster and Sur­
rey.
Among the many holiday visit­
ors in Penticton are former resi­
dents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Jack- 
son and children, Judy and Glen­
da, of Vancouver, who are q ccu - 
pying the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Philip Hatfield, while they are 
visiting at the coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Melymick 
with children, Waynd and Darrell, 
of Vancouver are guests at the
WASHING LINEN
Launder table linens with mild 
soaps as soon as possible after 
they are soiled. Iron while still 
quite damp. Stains should be re­
moved before they have tim e'to 
set.
Okanagan Auto Court while vaca­
tioning here and also visiting 
Mrs. Melymick’s uncle, Swen 
Norgren, and Mrs. Norgren.
Mrs. Marshall Greig of Hope 
has returned to her home after 
visiting here for the past week 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Connell 
Cooper.
 ̂ Miss Randl Truber and Miss 
Alonica Roy left yesterday for a 
month’s vacation at Toronto and 
Montreal.
Mrs.̂  J. A. Hewer and children 
are here from Marguerite to 
spend the summer visiting with 
Mrs. Hewer’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Dewar.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gassal 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Oldaker 
of Vancouver are in Penticton 
visiting relatives and friends.
Wayne Baillie of Vancouver is 
spending a two-week' holiday in 
this ^city with his aunt, Mrs. H 
E. Berry, Mr. Berry and family.
Mrs. Laura Prescott of Medi­
cine Hat, Alberta, a former Pen­
ticton resident, is a guest here at 
the home of Mrs. M. A. McCar 
thy,
Mrs. E. E. Murphy of Winni 
peg, a guest in this city with her 
ijrother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Frere, will leave next 
week for Ladner to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. E. E. Lewis, and 
Mr. Lewis.
If you use baking soda only 
for cooking you’re neglecting a 
valuable household aid. Among 
the many chores It tackles Is 
cleaning the refrigerator, polish­
ing tarnished silver, cut-glass and 
jewelleiy and removing grease 




Have your ’’Home Wave” done 




! Phone 4201 for Appqh^Hnent
1-tf
GBACIOUU LIVING
In today’s busy world, gracious 
living la often the first tiling to 
go.
Homo management exports ad­
vise working wives to ro-evaluato 
their housekeeping standairis as 
means of saving time and energy, 
but nol to lower them. Use short­
cuts and omit tlio anachronisms, 
like the lace tablecloth, but don’t 
give up graclousncss In homo life
ample, a social, leisurely occa- 
blon In as pleasant nn environ­
ment as possible. It's easy to let 
It get Imp-liazai’d.
THE PEN^AR IS AIR 
CONDITIONED FOR YOUR 
COOL COMFORT
Frl.-Sat„ iu ly  10-20 
Shows at 7 and 0 p.m.
A Blue Ribbon Award Winner
“ Solid Gold 
Gadillac”
witli Judy Holliday and Paul 
Douglas
This comedy was awarded a 
Blue Ribbon on the basis of 
General Merit and QualltliOB 
of Wholesome Family Enter­
tainment.^
Sat. Matliioo ls80 p.iii.
2 BIG SHOWS
Mickey Rooney and Tlio 
Talking Mfulo In





.mmw nt 7 nnd 1n«t complote 
show at 8:30 p.m.
2 BIG SHOWS




 ̂ Gregory Peck In
“Purple Plain"
Sensational 90 Minute Film
/ A Motion P'iclure Drarmi From 
\  True Life Stor|j^of Jim Vaus!
BILL.WILLIAMS • GfbRGIA LEE
this OUTSTANDING Tt s the life-story of JIM VAUS, the fellow who
fng BILLY GRAHAff attended a meet-
Thls Is a film you positively cannot afford to miss. 
Sponsored by Gospel Films, Penticton *
Shown at High School Auditorium, Thurs., 
August 1st, at 7:30 p.m.
Again at Legion Hall, Fri., Aug. 2 ,7 :30  p.m.
Bettor come early ~  NO SEATS’RESERVED 
Brought here on Free-Will offering basis 81-83
Do not stock glasswear when  ̂









Adults OOo • Btiidonts iOo • Ghlldron 20o • OliUdron under
Parent. First Show at 0:18 p.m.
Tonight and Saturday, July 19-20
Marjorie Main and' Parker Fennelly In
“THE KETTLES ON OLD 
lacDONALD’S FARM”
The Krazy Kettles In their Kraziest Komody —  An acre 
of Laffi In a Barnful of Fun
Gigantic Revival Of Famous 
Movies With Great Stars
For Entire Week or June 22 .To Juno 27 ,
A Different Movie Each Day!
Monday, July 22 -  “ INTERRUPTED MELODY”
Willi Glen Ford and Eleanor Parker
Tuesday, July 23 -  “BETRAYED”
With Clark Gable and Lana Turner
rAPfOUs:-v
C A P I T O L
TONITE AND SATURDAY
July 19-20 Tonite— 2 Shows 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.
Saturday Continuous From 2:00 p.m.
Out of the sensuous splendor that 
18 Greece. . .  comes the fabulous 
story of the wild island girl and^  ̂
the daring Americans — ;
20n< Century-PoK precanta
A u ir  a m o ir  s o p h ia
LADD m m  LOREN
B o Y  O N  A  
D O l j P H I N
O n e m a S c o P ^
 ̂ ' COLOR by DELUXE
Monday and Tuesday
July 22-23 Show Starts At 7:00 p.m.
Last Complete Show Starts At 8:25
U
' JAMES DARREN - LAURIf-CARROLL
RUMSLE ON THE DOeKS"
(Adult Entertainment)
SECOND FEATURE
RORY CALHOUN - SUSAN CUMMINGS
t i U T A H  B LA IN E
TNIUDHT DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Admteslon 60c-40c-20c. Children under 10 FREE If wltli'
 ̂ parent. First show at 9:16 p.in.
*" " ............... ...  ' ....... ... f "  .............................. -
Tonight and Saturday, July 19-20
Ro^k Hudson and Donna Reed in
gun fury77
You are In the driver’s seat in this adventure, as big as Iho 
wild territory it shocked. Tension, suspense to thrill you 
in fiery colour by Technicolor.
MEET THE FtVING EYES 
OF THE ARTILLERY!!!




|),< Cflumkia Pliiu»«i' 
;a<k>aili •OlRn̂ a'fiilied 
I •dvenlutei
'John' John Au(J/»y' Wiuroon
MODMK'DEREK'Tmowm
a*- 'il» V...J
Mistion over Korea was made where it happened and 
when it happened.
Monday-Tuesday, July 22-23
John Shallec and Walter Brock In
“ CONQUEST O F  SPAO E”
I I I  'rec liiilco lur
PLUS
.Srnll Rroflv find Riln AAnrnnn In







Babe Ruth Rallies 
For Comeback Win
Penticton’s Babe Ruth League all-stars, who will be 
carrying this city’s colors in the provincial playoffs which 
begin next week in Victoria, turned in an im pr^si^  
formance Wednesday night when they edged the Pentic­
ton Juniors, 7-6, in an exhibition tilt at King ^
Trailing 6-0 after two innings of play, the All-btars 
rallied for seven runs in the final five innings to take well- 
deserved one-run triumph.
fM IS  B E  COPIED
Braves Bounce
Back on Top
-‘- . i  . ;  .
•Vh '
7 r'fMP-■ .'.M




I t H ■ .'’’l
___  . f, t
r e c e iv e s  c h a r t e r
Acting-m ayor F . P. McPherson  
is shown presenting Babe R uth  
League president L in  Coates 
w ith  the official Babe Ruth
League charter at the end of 
the firs t inning of the A ll-S tar 
game played at K ing ’s P ark  
Wednesday night. Babe R uth
League All-Star.s won the 
game, 7-G, defeating tiie  Pentic­
ton Juniors.
Red Sox Whip Oroville 
In Exhibition Encounter
PoTvUpt nn "Rprl Sox conr
VEES' SEASON TICKET HOLDERS 
OFFERED ‘PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP'
Working on the “pride of ownership’’ theory^ the 
Penticton Vees executive is giving serious considera­
tion to Arena Manager Les
the names of season ticket holders be stencilled o
^^^^^’The executive is also investi^ting a plan 
by season ticket purchasers could pay for 
on an installment basis. The
cost of paving for two season tickets at one time is 
too great a financial burden for most fainilies and 
wni attempt to break the .payments down into three
^ ° T h e " c * e c u t iv e  a ls o  * ? / "  5 8 ™ ^the Parks Board on Arena rental for thd 1957-58 hoc­
key season.
^ A T  PRICE A WIN?
Pity Portland’s 
Poor Beavers
entic o Red nec­
ted for only seven hits but 
ran wild on .the basepaths to 
score seven runs and 7-4 tri­
umph over Oroville in an ex-j^t 
hibitioh baseball game play-|w^e: 
ed in the American centre 
Wednesday night.
Red Sox stole a to ta l of 12 
bases, the chief culprits being 
pitcher Jack Durston ond out 
fieldeip;, J im  Tooley w ith  three  
each.
F irs t baseman Doug Moore 
paced the Red Sox attack, crack­
ing a ,pair of h its in fo u r trips  
to the plate, including a booming 
double that would have been 
home run in most ball parks.
Red Sox, who had only nine 
nien dressed fo r  the ^ganie, led 
fi-O at the 'end of the th ird  In ­
ning and coasted the rest o f the  
way. ,
Centre fie lder C h arlie
All-Stars scored a single run  
in the th ird  Inning, cut the m a r­
gin to 6-3 with two more in the  
fourth  and then tied the game 
w ith  a thrce-rim uprising in the 
sixth inning. A single run in the 
seventh pul thorn out in front 
for the fiiHl lim e in the game 
and pi'oved to lie a ll.they  needl'd 
for the win.
J im m y Terhasket iittched Iho 
flrs l two Innings for the AU- 
Stars and surrendered all six 
runs the Juniors picked up.
Bruce Howland look over in 
the third inning and pll<'hed 
three .scoreless innings. Jim  
Evans, who hurled lh<‘ final two  
fram es for the All-Stars, also i 
lilankcd llie o[)positiou.
Salo and Balfour sliarcd llic  
Junior’s mound dulif*s w illi Hal- 
four being tagged w ith lh(' loss 
in a re lief role.
Ross McCrady, a recent addi­
tion to the A ll-Star lineup, turn- 
<fd in an outstanding perform ­
ance in the A ll-Star outfield.
D uring  the game, the Babe 
R uth  charter was presented to 
the* league by Aid. F. P. M cP her­
son.
The All-Stars, who are .slated 
to leave for V ictoria Tuesday 
m orning, are still in need of 
transportation and anyone who 
m ight be able to provide a . car 
is asked to contact either Les 
W isem an or L in  Coates. The  
team  wDl return to Penticton the 
fo llow ing week, possibly on .M on­
day, although it could be la te r if 
the team is successful. The team  
w ill pay ferry  charges to and 
fro m  the island.
W inners of the draw  conducted 
Wednesday n ight’s game
B. McNeil, 1429 L e ir Street, the 
watch donated by W . R. Cranna  
and^Sons Ltd.
F red  M aurer, Cawston, the 
tid-bit tray donated by Reid- 
Coates Hardware. I
Dave Koegele, 234 ^Van Horne  
Street, gallon of paint donated 
by C larke’s Build ing Supplies.
C. Gibbard the flashlight do­
nated by L. D ietz of Keremeos.
Sportshop ham m ered out a 12-8 
w in  over In te rio r Contracting in 
a regular Babe R uth  contest at 
Queen’s Park last n ight in the 
last league .action before the A ll- 
S tars leave fo r  V ictoria.
How ie M cNeil was the w inning  
pitcher and Russ Specht was 
Preen | charged w ith the loss
YACHT a O B  
m e e t s  SUNDAY
The Penticton Yacht Club 
w ill meet Sunday at 1:30 p.m. 
at the Woodside Boat Work.s.
The club, which now boasts 
90 c liarter members, w ill dis­
cuss fu ture plans and later go 
fo r a crui.se on the lake.
Members of the club who do 
not have bouts w ill be taken 
lo r a ride by lioal-ownlng mem­





R I V E R ’FORES'r, III. (U P I-  
Favorites Herbie F lam  of Bever­
ly Hills, Calif., and Wimbledon 
queen Althea Gibson today led a 
field of survivors into the semi­
final round of the National Clay 
Courts tennis championships.
F lam , No. 1 seed in the men’s 
competition, w ill shoot fo r his 
fourth  straight victory a t the R iv­
er Forest Tennis Club, when he 
meets B arry  M acK ay of Dayton. 
Ohio. F lam  won his third 
straight-set match yesterday in 
elim inating David H aru m  of Cor­
a l Gables, Fla., 6-2 and 9-7.
Top-seeded MisS Gibson, New  
Y o rk  C ity, was not expected to 
encounter much trouble in dispos 
ing of Jeanne A rth  of St. Paul, 
M inn., in a sem i-final women’s 
match. M iss Gibson breezed to a 
6-1. 6-3, quarter-final w in  over 
D onna Floyd of A rliiig ton , Va. 
in yesterday’s round.
Second-seeded V ic  Seixas of 
Philadelphia drew Kosei Kamo of 
Japan as his next foe. Kam o was 
the only foreign seeded player to 
survive the quarter-final round 
a fte r  A ustralian  stars Ashley 
Cooper and N eale  F raser were 
downed in upsets by unseeded 
Am erican players.
A  radiant A lthea Gibson, who 
became tennis champion of 
the world by w inning the  
W imbledon matches in Eng­
land, waves from  an open car 
during the parade up Broad­
way in N ew  Y o rk ’s official 
tribu te  to Miss Gibson, first 
negro to w in  the coveted title.
By U w iT E B  PRESS  
JNote to those Irate M ilw aukee  
f^ .s  who hanged Fred Haney In 
effigy  the other day:
I t ’s okay, fellas, you can cut 
him  down now. ,
The s u d d e n l y  steamod-up 
Braves, winners in six of their 
last eight games, are a fu ll game 
ahead of the N ational League 
pack today so that should m ake  
everything- hunky-^ory w ith  all 
M ilw aukee burghers rig h t now.
Some of them were f it  to be 
tied, though, a fte r the Dodgers 
massacred tlie braves, 20-4, last 
Monday night. T h a t’s when they  
strung up the little  M ilw aukee
S p o ^
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OLIVER OBC's HERE TONIGHT 
FOR EXHIBITION CONTEST
Penticton Red Sox will play Oliver OBC’s under 
the lights tonight at King’s Park in an exhibition con­
test which is slated to get under way at 8 p.m.
OBC’s have been providing stiff opposition lor 
the local club in recent games. Big reason for the 
Oliver club’s success has been the pitching of r i^ t -  
hander Gary Driesgsen, who beat the Red Sox in Oli­
ver’s last appearance here and was ahead, 4-1, last 
Sunday when rgin washed out the regular league
game at Oliver. - . , » ,,
Righthander Jim Staff will probably start for the




m anager in e ffig y .
AU was forgiven —  tempora? 
rily , an jw a y  — when the braves 
defeated the Phillies, 4-2, la.st 
night. Catcher Del Rice got 
Haney off the hook, or more 
technically o ff the lim b, wfien 
he drove in three of M ilw aukee’.s 
runs w ith  a home and a single.
Bob Buhl went 8 2 /3  innings 
to gain his 10th victory, ’w ith  
rookie Don McMahon coming in 
to strike out H a rry  A ndepo it for 
the fin a l out. Curl Simmons was 
the loser.
Brooklyn remained 114 games 
o ff the pace by beating St. Ijouls, 
30-9, In an 11-innlng contest, 
w hile  Cincinnati nipped the 
1 Giants, 2-1, imd P ittsburgh de­
feated Chicago, 6-3.
The Yankees opened up a five- 
game lead in the Am erican I.ea- 
gue, their biggest m argin of llin  
year, with a 3-2 victory over De 
Iro lt, as Baltlpiore rallied for 
five runs in Hie ninth to lick llu| 
second-place W liili* Sox, 6-2. Bos­
ton heal Kan.sas C ity. 3-1, and 
W asliinklon lilanked Cleveland. 
40 .
Campbell Unveils 
le t Hydroplane -
C A N A D A IG U A . N .Y . (UP» -  
Donald Campbell gave tlie public 
iis first official look yesterday at 
his jet hydroplane in action as 
he continued a series of test runs 
here at Canadaigua Lake.
The British speedboat king  
kept his craft — Bluebird down 
to 150 miles an hour fo r the ex­
hibition performance.
By U N IT E D  W IE S S
I t ’s getting so the Portland  
Beavers don’t know where their 
next w in  Is coming from .
And you can liet that league 
leading San Francisco feels any­
th ing but m ercifu l what with  
Vancouver and the hot Holly- 
breathing down its
m-
took a tu rn  on the m oun^ for. the 
Red Sox and was toucjied fo r a 
single run,
George Drossos, an outfielder 
playing shortstop, pitched the f i ­
nal inning and was tagged lo r  
two runs.
Charlie Richards, a second 
baseman playing rig h t field came 
v.p w itli the defensive gem o f the 
night when he cut down a run ­
ner who has strayed too fa r  off
low ing the Angels nine hits  
eluding two home runs in the 
firs t in n in g - one by 3 feve  Bllko, 
his 30th, and the other by *Bert 
H am rlc .
But the second place m oilnties ] fUst base.
' O liver OBC’s




Thd Seals dqmped Portland lo r  
th e  Toth consecuth/e time Iflflt 
night in n rousing, 10-lnnmg 
game that eventually needed the 
attention of 10 hurlers. The final 
score was 12-7, a fter 22 Seal hits.
San F ran c isco  sow ed it up in 
file  extra Inning w ith  a five run 
outburst which began w ith  a 
rnundtrlppev by F ran k  Kellort. 
That stavVled the Seals into four 
m ore runs all o ff singles. ,
For u tim e It looked like P ort­
land had found the w inning com­
bination by taking a second inn­
ing lend w ith  five runs. The big 
man there was F ran k  Carswell 
who hit a throe run homer that 
was followed by a single, two 
w alks and an infield out.
W inner was heio K lely. Kelly* 
tlie  winnlngesi pitcher in the 
league, now lias a 14-2 record, 
looser Gene Fodge is 14.
Hollywood continued its pace 
by defeating Sun Diego 9-6, Van­
couver came from  behind to 
down IjOS Angeles 4-3, ond 
Seattle took Sacramento’s moa 
sure, 4 3. in an 11 Inning game 
Paul Pettit gave Hollywood its 
w in  allowance w llli two honiois, 
one ill Hie nlu'h with two on thiil 
ended an eighth inning Padre 
.load. A ll in all. tlie ftirm ei wond­
er hoy hatted in six runs for n 
v irtua l inonupniy in iluu dcpiui 
mont.
San Diego, bent on revenge, 
took I lie l<‘ad away from  the 
SlaiH  in llie Ih lid  w ith four runs 
a fte r Hollywood had collected 
tw o In the opening frame. Bill 
H a ll smacked his Ih ln l liomer of 
the year in llie eighth to lie it 
fo r the Stars. San Diego went 
nliend airnln on an error, then 
Pel til went lo work, ending the 
gfitne M«' niillerl his flrsl liomer 
In Hie lillli willt one on.
Irv Pallia gol ills llilrd win 
over L ob Angelea this year, ul
came hack a fte r a hom er of their 
In the opener by Owen 
Friend, lo collect another run in 
the third and two in Ihc fifth.  
Joe F ra z le j also liomtfred for the 
winners. * ^
Seattle copped its w in  when 
Bobby Bakena lilt a single w ith  
the bases loaded off losing s tart­
er Joe Stanka. Stanka is now 7 12 
w hile , w inner B ill Kennedy took 
his .eighth win against no defeats.
T h e  Ralnlers began oai ly, col­
lecting three runs in the first 
inning. Then Jim  Greengvn.ss 
closed the gap to w ith in  a run 
fo r Sacramento by h itting one 
out of the park wi th a runner 
on. The Solons tied It in the fifili, 
but that was all.
in  an exhibition game at K in g ’s 
P ark  tonight and trave l to Sum- 
m erland Sunday fo r an Okanag­




SYRACUSE, N .Y .— (U P )— Ger- 
mUial B allarln , the r u g g e d  
Fiench m iddleweight w ith  the 
black handle-bar moustache, gets 
Ills firs t s tiff Am erican test to- 
nlghi In a 10-roundor w ith fifth - 
janklng  R ory Calhoun at the 
W a r Momorlnl auditorium .
NOR WERE LONDON'S PHOTOGRAPHERS
Sportshop, fe ll behind, 1-0, in  
tlie  firs t inning but then scored 
In every inning thereafter, includ­
ing three ruits in each .o f the 
th ird , fourth and f if th  Innings.
In terio r Contracting held a 6-5 
edge at the end of the th ird  but 
from  that point on they were  
figh ting  a losing battle.
LIONS' TICKET 
SALES BRISK
Ticket sales fo r th e  B.C. 
Lions Inter-squad game S atur­
day night in Kelowna arc sell­
ing at a brisk pace. C liff  Grey- 
ell, who Is handling the ticket 
sales in Penticton, reports.
The Penticton allotm ent had 
been sold out by Thursday  
night and more tickets have  
been ordered from  Kelowna. 
They were to arrive by bus 
today and w ill be dn sale today 
and Saturday at Groyoll Radio  
and Appliances.
The game, which w ill pit the 
OgOH against the Pogos, is 





FORES5T H IL L S , N .Y . (U P ) —  
Professional tennis promoter 
Jack K ram er, adm ittedly not 
m aking as much money as he 
thought he would w ith  his tour­
n am en t-o f Champions at staid 
Forest Hills, p rivate ly  rooted for 
a cbme-back by Lew  Hoad today 
which m ight get him  "out Of 
hock’’.
W ith  two days le ft In the 
round-robin tourney, Kram er 
figures he needs close to sellout 
crowds during the final two  
days —  Saturday and Sunday —  
t o  " M a k e ,  something." N o  
matches w e A  scheduled today.
Hoad, who was paid $125,(K)p 
to  run pro a couple of weeks 
ago, ruined w hat m ight have 
resulted in a sellout on Sunday 
wlien he lost tp  fellow  Aussie 
Kerj Rosewall, &3, D-7, 4-6, 6-3 
yesterday in w hat was regarded 
as a m ajor upset.
Hoad, the crew-cut Wimbledon 
champion, is scheduled to meet 
Pnncho Gonzales, the world’s top 
tenni.s player, on Sunday in the 
fina l round. T he  lo.ss to Rosewall 
loft Hoad w ith  a 2-1 record 
ihrough three rounds and unles* 
he can whip Tony Trabert S atur­
day, Sunday's match w ith Pan- 
cho w ill amount to nothing mbre 
than a w arm up for their world- 
tour which begins in January.
N E W  Y O R K — (U P )— I t ’s o ffi­
cial the G iants are clearing out 
of N ew  Y o rk  and heading fo r  San 
Francisco where they plan tô  
open fo r business next A pril.
C lub , president Horace Stone- 
cam  put it r ig h t on the lin e  dur­
ing a Polo Grounds’ press con­
ference yesterday. H e said this 
w ill be th e  G iants’ last year in 
N ew  York. And he cited "a steady 
decrease in income" along w ith  
‘transportation and p a r k i n g  
problems” as the m ain reasons 
lo r  moving.
T he  only m ajo r detail s till to. 
be ironed out, Stoneham said, is 
the financial proposition San 
Francisco c ity  officials w ill o ffer 
the Giants, who have operated in 
N ew  Y o rk  more than 70' years. .
In  Los Angeles,' m ayor George 
Christopher of San Francisco, 
obviously' pleased by Stoneham’s 
statements, said he planned to 
leave fo r N ew  Y o r k / tonight 
v/here he intends to confer w ith  
the G iants’ president.
“Sure, weTl ta lk  about base­
ball,” Christopher lauged. “I f  I  
said we wouldn’t. I ’d be a pretty  
bad prevaricator.”
Stoneham said he was gping to 
recommend to the Giants’ board 
of directors that the club set up 
shop in San Francisco next sea 
son “providing we get a good 
deal from  th a t c ity .”
Stonpham $ald the* Giants 
would Ije  interested tn paying six 
o r feeven percent of the gate re­
ceipts as the rental fee fo r a  ball 
p ark  in San Francisco.
T h at would be in keeping, the  
G iants’ president said, w ith  the  
•rentai fee being paid by the B alti­
more, Kansas C ity  and Cleveland  
clubs fo r  use of m unicipally-own­
ed parks in their cities.
As fo r the potential television  
r^vienue in San Francisco, Stone­
ham insisted th a t w as not the 
chief lu re  fo r the Giants.
“Pay or to ll iTV, o r w hatever 
yo u  call it, is not' the  prim e rea­
son fo r  o u r'w ah tirig ; to  move," 
he said. "True, w e a re  being o f­
fered m ore money th an  w e get! 
now from  our-television spoh^r«  
t u t  if  we get a  good deal in  San 
Francisco, we’ll take  it  even iwith- 
out that closed c ircu it T V .
The Giants 'receive $600,300 
from  the ir present television  
sponsor but there is a  clause in  
tlie  contract whereby It  autom a­
tically expires in  the event the  
club leaves N ew  Y o rk .
EXHIBITION
Baseballl
TO N I^ T
Under Lighls
Okanagan M ain line  Baseball 
T,eagne
King’s Park - 8  p.m.
Fri., July 19tli/ ‘■ k
OUVER OBCs
vermis
PEN TiaO N  RED SOX
Adm ission
Adults 50e ' '
Students 
Children 10c
i p E C I A l  S A L E  ^
M E N 'S  S H O W  S U e v p > S P O IIT S H « T S
.  E i i c l i a - r O w W O ( o r 7 - 0 0  V
G R A N T
MEN’S W E M
n323 Mai
Yvonne Fails To Win Trophy 




Legion found the ir h itting eyes 
Inst night ns they pounded out a 
inpsiefed 10-3 w in over In terio r  
W arm  A ir  in L ittle  League piny.
Ralph Gorw lng went the dis­
tance fo r In te rio r W arm  A ir  and 
v;a» charged w ith  the loss despite 
the fact that he pitched n strong 
game. W eak suppoii by his in 
fielders gave him  llie most trou  
bio.
llr ln ii Pearson was credited 
w llh the w in.
Legion meets R otary tonight in 
l i t t le  League play and tom orrow  
In te rio r W a rm  A ir  plays Legion.
Pm tlcto ii* B.C. 
•*fin5T. WITH THE HNESr;
C o m p c itT y  u d .
Dial'4025
B IS L E Y , England ( UP)  
Yvonne CouslnH, 25-yoar old Can­
adian Hliarpshooler . f r om Pen­
ticton. B C ,  failed lo gain major 
honor^i In hei' hlf' le^l a I the 
Blaley rifle  champlonahlp yesler 
day.
The only woman among 16
COIIIIHJI lUM s III ,l .-.liuill l l f f  lit 206 
ynrdB for "The T im e s ’ Iroiiliy, 
she plnc(‘d olgluli w llh  '23 |)oints 
I oul of a po.sKlblc 50.
; But Yvonne, an nllracilve  
sllghlly hulll bn ine lle  who savod 
the 1,100 dollnrs for her 6,0(l0 
mile trip  by giving lelevlslon 
talks on shooting and by model 
Ing. was not disappointed "1 
am quite salisfleld,” she said 
Stlling ny me im-Moe III m» 
comfortable Canndlnn Club 
of Blidcy'.'i rcgiil " ' rwU''' " ms
slie de.scrllied hei per foi inanre as 
"good, yen; hut obviously not
good enough ’’
Yvonne, daughter of W alt 
Cousins, one of Canada’s leading  
shots. Is a sergc'ant in the CW AC. 
"9hnoilng is a fam ily  a ffa ir, and 
1 regard Blsley as an exciting  
cliallengo,'' she said.
She said one of the thrills  of 
1.1 I li.ul liccn the opportun
liy  of meeting veteran M arjo rie  
l'’o s le i, who in 1930 was the first 
wnm.'ai lo lift the Kingis pHre, 
supreme Im llvidiinl trophy of Ihe 
season.
"I liavo had some coaching 
from lier and it has been in 
valualile,” Yvonne said.
All hough she has failed to w in  
a trophy, Yvonne has brought 
nil uiii- n-.ii iii» iluv .»> 
llshmeni of getting a Blsley per- 
fni rncr'  p lilm 'p  on Die front 
page of a London newspaper
Camel union accuBtonied t o
grizzled, woather-hoaten faces, 
studios In concent ration, and 
dedlcoted marksmen n o t i c e d  
Yvonne’s highly photogenic qual­
ifies and acted necordlngly.
Earlier in the week slie placed 
th ird  in the Stick Exchange chul- 
lenge trophy fo r the highest 
iiygiegaU f iom throe acnloi
compotltlons In which most of 
the experienced Common.vealth  
marksmen compete
Yvonne !.•» not a member of the 
official Canadian team.
This consists of an 18-slrong 
squad of A rm y men, endcl.s, and 
a ir  force represent at I vea. They  
are satisfied w llh  their slinollng  
liere so far
Ernest "Carson” A rm strong of 
Otlawa, a m ilita ry  police serg 
bant siild: "We are a young li'am  
10 of our boys arc on ilie tr
first trip  to England. T think we 
have an even chance in tom or­
row's best team contest for tlvp 
MacKinnon t rophy whlcli wo won 
In 1953
“W e are shooting against Eng­
land, Rliodeslii, W est Indies, ami 
the Channel Islands, and if this 
wetilv'b foi III any guide, wc 
sliould lie right there at tlie  
Jlni.sh.”
Arm strong was ohc of six who 
tied today for Umj Donegal t r ^  
phy. In the shoot-off over 200 
yards ho finished fourth.
T lie  Canadian squad is proud 
I lull from  792 entries for 
long range (1,000 yards) event 
on nnlled first second ond 
th ird ; Carson ArVnstrong 1. Cap­
tain Don B arret, of Ottawa, 2 
and Sergeant I'ora HicliaiUs, uf 
M ontreal 3,
CBC TO CARRY 
TITLE FIGHT
T O R O m X )— ( B U D — The Ca- 
nndlnn BrondenBtIng Corpora­
tion shld today It w ill carry  on 
't-adto and television Die sdietl- 
uied heavyweight bout In N ew  
Yorit C ity  between world cham ­
pion Plovd Patterson and Chal­
lenger T o m m y  "W iirrlcjm e" 
.Iack.son.
T he  15-round Iw ut w ill be 
hold a t tlie  Polo Grounds .iu ly  
29. Iq  the event of liad weatli- 
or the figh t w ill be progrea- 
slveiy advanced to July 30, 
August 5 o r August 6.
The figh t w ill be carried on 
the CBC’s connected te lw ls lon  
atrctchinfl' from  Que­
bec C ity  to Saskatoon, and on 
the Dom inion radio network, 
B iaiiing  Bi 10 p.m. E D T .
HAVE A . . .
C A M riN G  H O L ID A Y
THIS YEAR
See our eom plolt Camplnfl O u lfll le l up In Iho
StONI.
TENT In natural groan vrlth town bolfom , lereen- 
od w indow  and door—  . a o  C IK
Air ... ..........................................................................
Steeping Bag ................................................... 1 3 * 9 5
12-ploeo Wa»«e Curtoiy ................... *..............
COLM AN CAMP STOVE - , STOOLS -
CAMP TABLE » COLEMAN CAS LAMPS 
COMPLETE PISMINO SUPPUES
Buy or Sell With Herald Want-Ads — Phone 400
BIRTHS fOR RENT FOR §AtE
C U T L E R  - Born in the Pentic­
ton Hospital, Thursday, July 11, 
to M r. and M rs. Ivan Cutler, (nee 
Jean D oherty) a girl, Barbara  
Joan, 7 Ih., 2 oz.. a si.sler lor 
Billy and D iane.
DEATHS
C H O IC E  S U IT E  FO R  R E N T  - 
F U R N IS H E D  OR  
U N F U R N IS H E D  - - 
In the beautifu l new Chatelaine, 
At Fa irv iew  and Scott.
Adult couple only.
Apply Ste. 8 or Phone 6074
80-81
P A R T IN G T O N  Pas.sed away  
in Shaughnessy Hospital, Van  
rouver, Ju ly 17, 1957, Thomas 
Partington, at age of 71 years, 
fo rm eily  of (502 Eckhardl Ave. 
W . Penticton. Survived by his 
loving w ife, E thel M ay, two sons 
and one daughtei-, Thom as and 
John of Penticton and M rs. W. 
G. M etcalfe of Penticton, two 
brothers James and W illiam  of 
Vancouver, one si.sler, Mrs. H. 
Mclnnes of Vancouver, and ten 
graruh'hildren. Funeral services 
will be held in Penticton Funeral 
Chapel Saturday, Ju ly 20 at 11:00 
a.m.. Rev. S. M^-Gladdery o ffic ia t­
ing. Com m ittal in Field of Hon­
our Plot, Lakeview  Cem etery. No 
flowers by request.^ :
CARD OF THANKS
S M A L L  house for rent, Eckhardt 
Ave. W ., available July 22. Phone 
3673.




OUT OUR WHY —By I.  R. W illiam s
2B E D R O O M  home, part base­
ment garage, furnace, on sewer, 
all fenced. No agent.s. Phone 3791.
80-81
•JLHCTRIC cement mixers,
vheelbarrows for rent. Pentic- 
on Engineering, 173 W estmin- 
iter. 55-tf
F IN E  quality  bed-lounge and  
chair, in green figured velour. 
First cla.ss shape. V ery  reason- 
80-81 ably priced at Guerard F u rn itu re  
Co. Ltd. . 8 l t f
T R A IL E R  .space, one m inute  
hook up. 'T e n t space on grass. 
Also, one m ay rent a tra ile r or 
■Apartment by the week or month 
at prices t h e ' fam ily  man can 
affoi'd. Located 100 ft. from  and 
overlooking Ska ha Lake. For  
eseivations (•all aj C-Lake Tent 
and T ra ile r Park. F . W . Riodie, 
prop. Box 6, Penticton.
72-If
N .H .A . built two bedroom house, 
third bedroom in basement, fenc­
ed and landscaped. Also 1956 
Chev. ’/a-ton pick up. Call at 514 
Municipal or phone 451.5. 79tf
FOR SALE
W e wi.sh to express our sincere 
Inanks and - appreciation to our 
relatives, friends and neighbors 
lor their kindness, sym pathy and 
beautiful flo ra l offerings receiv­
ed during our racent bereave­
ment. Special thanks to the doc­
tor and nursing staff of Penticton 
iio.spitai. — The Dick and W il­
liam ’s fam ilies.
I  would like to thank all my 
f»lends, neighbours, and the hos­
pital fo r  the help and kindness 
sliown to m y fam ily  and m yself 
while I  was ill and in hospital.
— Mrs. D on H arden,
ENGAGEMENTS
—... . .............. . ......................... JT-----------
M r. and Mrs. Leo Price of Ver­
non, B.C., wish to announce the 
engagement o / the ir daughter 
Helen to  M r. A lexander George 
(Sandy) Th ird , son o f M r. and 
Mrs. J, A . / T h ird  of Penticton. 
The wedding is to take place on 
August 17lh a t 4:30 p.m. in the 
St. John’s Lutheran Church, V er­
non
YO U  can’t buy lietter Automobile 
In.surance . . . why pay more? 
.See your ALL.S'rA 'l'E  agent, 
Dave Batli.snn at Simp.son-Sears)* 
Pnonc 3123. 73-tf
H E A L T H  FO O D S —  w iiole wheat 
flour. Soya. J lei bs. Kelp. Ijecithin. 
etc. Dept, of Syers Grocery. 
Phone 3057. 52-tf
N E W  Home in Greenacres sub 
divi.sioji, clo.se to all facilKies, 
three bedrooms, colored bath­
room, fu ll basement, car port, 
paved driveway. Im m w lia te  pos 
.session. 5Va’X mortgage, $4,000 
down. Full priye $15,900. Phone 
5639. No. agents. 75tf
G E N U IN E  General M otors Parts  
and Accessories fo r a ll G,*neral 
M otor cars, and G.M.C. lYucks. 
D ia l 5628 o r 5666, H ow ard  and 
W hite  M otors Ltd.. 496 M ain  S t
tf
N A R A M A T A , a ttractive  beach 
lot, 60 ft. lake frontage. A pply  
Box 17, N aram ata or phone 8-2286 
, F-47-tl
I  SEE. SOU’VE  
a p d e p  s o m e  m e w
MAOKIWERV.' WE SOT 
ALONS OKAY WITH THE 
OLP S TU FF  WHEN! I  
WAS HEJ5E -  EVER.Y- 
THIKJS WAS IM FIME 
SHAPE/ I'VE SEEM 
SOME. MEW 
J  FACES, TOO.'
M O N E Y  fo r investment In firs t 
mortgages or agreem ents fo r  
sale. Apply Box F112, Penticton  
Herald. f-112-tf
S M A L L  propane or oil .stoves 
or healers. Box G, Pen ik ’ton or 
call at C-Lakc T ra ile r  Park. 
K ru g er’ H ill. F-75-81
5 R E G IS T E R E D  yearling  H ere ­
ford heifers. Phone or call T . H . 
Flck{‘, Westbank .5421. 80 82
y e l l o w  Tian.sparent cooking 
armies $1.50 box deliveaed. Phono 
5041. 80-81
LtSTEM AT HIM/
HE MEVBR KMEW 
MOTH IM’ ABOUT 
MOTH tK)’"  WAS 
jrUST A M ISFIT 
WHEW HE WOPKEP 





THAT A RELATIVE 
HAS OlVEM HIAA A  




HE COMES BACK 
HERE TO STRUT 
AMP SHOOT
of)= h is  b is
MOUTH/
S
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T H E  IR R IT A T IO M  j t r .w .l l .am3 o
HOPE FADES
Conttnned fro m  Page One
is to be no restriction on ad m it­
tance of m atern ity  cases, the  
normal hospital stay may be r-e- 
duced “to absolute m in im um .”
91 P A T IE N T S
T he hospital now has 91 p a ti­
ents not including newborn. A v ­
erage oocupany has been around  
76 patients per day for the past 
month. A  low er rate of occup­
ancy than  usual was noted d u r­
ing the pa.st week probably in 
view of the threatened strike.
Elsewhere in the province 
nurses at Royal Columbian hos­
pital in N ew  W estm inster vot­
ed 167-2 in favor of strik ing  July  
30 fo r higher wages. About 
215 nurses are involved here. 
Another 230 nurses at St. P au l’s 
ho.spital in Vancouver w ill take  
a strike vote Monday.
A conciliation board recom ­
mended a basic salary (»f $260 
per month fo r Royal Columbian
Sidewalk Curb 
Drain Requested
Alan S. Bella inform ed council 
by letter this week that there is 
a m iniature lake in front of his 
p.^emises on Estabrook averiue 
whenever there is a heavy rain.
He also complained that peo­
ple are parking cars right up to 
his windows.
He applied for a .sidewalk curb  
and drain to ser’ve the area.
Council received the letter fo r 




Storms Contracting Co. (Paci­
fic) Ltd., has been awarded the 
c'jnlracl fo r paving 12.3 miles of 
7 rans-Canada H ighw ay from  Sic- 
amous to Grindrod and 4-2 miles 
and S t’’ Paul's hoSpU«ls hut the j H ighw ay 97 north of Oyama. 
proposal was turned down by the ! Announcement was made by 
hospital boards. The nurses are I Highways M in ister 1>. A. Gag- 
now receiving $240 per month | lardi.
basic.
At Penticton the hospital hoard 
rejected a conciliation board
Storms submitted a bid of 
$289,216 for the two pi-ojccl.^. 
Paving of the Powers Creek
rccomnr»endatlon of $244 per i .section of H ighway 97, a distance
N E W L Y  decorated fu lly  furn ish­
ed four room home, 5 minutes to 
City Centre on large land.se^ed  
lot overlooking c ity  and lake. 
Box C80, Penticton Herald . 80-82
U SED  custom-made chesterfield  
and two chairs in finst class 
shape. Green upholstery. A nice 
suite fo r a nice home. Very rea­
sonably priced at G uerard F u rn i­
ture Co. Ltd. 81 rf
1 U S E D  Oxford trombone, a l­
most like new. Phone 5295. 81-82
WANTED
M r. and Mrs. J. E . W ilcox of 
Vancouver, B.C., w ish to an 
nounce the engagement of their 
second eldest daughter, Lois i Yes,
N E W  home on B alfour .st., color­
ed tile  bath w ith vanity, auto­
m atic gas furnace, fireplace, fu ll 
basement, m any other interest­
ing features. Phone 5880.
75-tf
O W N E R  transferred —  must sell 
N H A  3-bedroom home w ith  
through hall, 23’ liv in g  room and 
dining room. A utom atic kitchen  
w ith bar and brealtfast nook, t i l ­
ed van ity  bathrooBi. F u ll ba.se- 
mont and autom atic oil. Close 
to .school and town $4,400 down 
and $59.00 payments. Phone 2862.
E L D E R L Y  gentleman w ill share 
expenses fo r ride to the prairies  
Phone 5180. 79-81
TOP M a rk e t prices paid fo r  scrap 
iron, steel, brass, copper, lead 
etc. Honest grading. P rom pt pay­
ment m ade. A tlas Iron  &  M etals  
Ltd., 250 P rio r St. Vancouver 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32-tf
L A W N  mowers, sharpened, re­
paired and adjusted J. O ’Rourke, 
413 W estm inster Ave. 45-tl
COMING EVENTS
I T ’S D A N G E R O U S  
it ’s dangerous to drive  
Fi-velyn o f W innipeg, M an., for- j around on smooth, badly worn  
m erly of Penticton, to P lying Of- tires.
ficjer .Sylvester Dzus, son of M r. '  D O N ’T  T A K E  C H A N C E S ! 
and M rs . John Dzus of Choice- H ave those tire.s re-treaded now. 
land, Sask. W e use only the finest Firestone
Z m aterials, and back every job 
' ^ t i ’̂ ® guarantee. Re-•Thom son wish to^announce th e L  _  5̂ 0̂ 95
 ̂ i e ig a g ^ e n t  ^of th e ir YPU^gest r e -T R E A D IN G  &
daughter B i^bara  Ann to George v U L C i
Leonard S treet,' son o f M rs. L ily  
Street and the late M r . G. S tre e t.' •■*
The wedding to take place Aug- 
t'lst 21, a t the Penticton United  
Church,.
T H E  most economical w ay  to 
buy your moat is by the quarter  
or ha lf and store it  in your lock­
er. W e have baby beef sides for 
only 38c a pound. Come in and 
see them . P E N T IC T O N  STOR- 
A G E  LO C K ER S. 76-81
W A N T E D  —  M an for 2-3 months 
seasonal w ork in fa ll. P re fer  
man w ith  some woods experience 
apd w ith  suitable transportation. 
Reply to B75, Penticton Herald.
75-81
'I'H E  F ra te rn a l O rder of Eagles 
are sponsoring a dance to be held 
in the Canadian Legion Auditor,- 
:um on July 20th commencing at 
9 p.m. Admission 50c. Everybody 
welcome. Music by the Okan- 
gans.. ________ _________
LOST AND FOUND
F O U N D  — Boys w ris t watch, 
Okanagan Beach. P hone 5664.
AGENTS LISTINGS
LEGALS
month, o ffering  $240. Penticton  
nur.ses are now receiving u m in i­
m um  of $230 per month.
of about one mile, w ill l̂)C done 
in the fa ll or early  nex*t spring, 
it was stated. A fine coat of gra-
A fourth  hospital. St. M a ry  s j y(,| placed on the recon-
V U L C A N IZ IN G  L T D .
Penticton, B.C. 
Phone 5630 36-tf
M r. and Mrs. E. A . M ay an-
O R  T R A D E  —  Dealers in all 
types of used equipm ent; M ill,
THREE-bedroom home, ftreplace, 
furnace, on landscaped lot w ith  
Tuit trees. Q ose in . N o  agents. 
Phone 3647. 76tf
"G O O D W IL L " Used Cars— W hy. 
jay  m ore —  W h y  take less?- 
'o r R eal Value and Easy term s  
phone or w rite:
mo mrs. n.. M ine and Logging Supplies; new
nounce the engagement of their | rope; pipe
M ID D L E  aged housekeeper, w ill 
provide room and board plus 
good w age fo r care of children in 
motherless home. Box R78, Pen­
ticton H erald . 78-81
W A N T E D  to buy gas station and 
grocery store in, or around Pen­
ticton, o r good location w here I  
can build  one. Apply Box No. 
H80 Penticton Herald. 80-85
W O M A N  fo r  housework. One day 
a week. Phone 270() during day 
time. ' . 80-81
F O R  E F F IC IE N T  
R E L IA B L E  R E A L  E S T A T E  
O R  IN S U R A N C E  S E R V IC E  
W IT H d U T  O B L IG A T IO N  
C O N T A C T
P E N T IC T O N  A G E N C IE S  L T D . 
M A R T IN  &  N A N A IM O  STS. 
T E L E P H O N E  5620
127-tl
W H E N  looking fo r  any type of 
real estate, we have a large li.st- 
ing at a ll times, so come to 
T H E  L O C K W O O D  R E A L  
E S T A T E
W est Sum m erland. Phone 5861 
days or contact Lockwood. F60-tf
N O T IC E  TO  C R E D IT O R S
O f the Estate of 
E R N E S T  C A R LS O N , Deceased 
Form erly  of 896 Lee Avenue, of 
Penticton, B ritish Columbia. 
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N , 
that Creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of the 
above-named Deceased are here­
by required to  send them to C. F. 
McLean, Executor of the Estate 
of Ernest Carlson, Deceased, c/o  
Edgar Dewdney, B arris ter and 
Solicitor, 311 M aiti Street, Pentie- 
lon, B ritish  Columbia, his Solici­
tor, before the 19th day of Aug­
ust, 1957, a fte r which date the 
Executor w ill d istribute, the such 
Estate among the parties entitled  
thereto having regard only to the 
claims o f which he then has no­
tice.
C. F . M c L E A N , Esq., 
Executor of the Estate of 
E R N E S T  C A R LS O N , Deceased, 
P er E D G A R  D E W D N E Y , 
His Solicitor,
311 M ain Street, 
Penticton, B.C.
F-78-81
at N ew  W estm inster w ill take  
a s trike  vote shortly.
Speaking about the R o ya l Co­
lum bian dispute Evelyn E . Hood, 
personnel services director for 
the Registered Nurses’ associa­
tion, said the hospital board has 
not made a single wage o ffe r  
since last October.




W A N T E D  —  a home fo r  tw o  
kittens. Phone 6640.
H ow ard  &  W h ite  Motors Ltd.
only daughter Frances Helen t o l ” "^  f i t t in e s "  chain s t^ T  plate ^ phone to serve you —  5666Ala., t> Qannra,. oar, of lOTr- 1 “ "0  IllU n g S , LpaiH, SUJCl pittW 5628. t fM r. A lan  R . Bowyer son of M r. 
and M rs . D. J. Bowyer of Van­
couver. T he  wedding w ill take] 
place on Saturday, Aug. 17, 1957, 
at St. Savloiijr's Anglican Church,
Penticton, B.C. at 7:30 p.m.
FOR RENT
S L E E P IN G  room fo r two, Phone 
5931. 80-82
2 R O O M  tourist cabin. Close in.
ReasonahJe rate. 48 W estm inster 
East. Phone 2442. 80-84,1 T W O  or three bedroom N H A
and shapes. A tlas Iro n  &  Metals  
Ltd., 250 P rio r St., Vancouver. 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32tl
T W O  used welders; one fo r $75 
and' one fo r  $125.'A lso  airplane. 
Phone 4820. 49-tf
GOOD W IL L  U S E D  Cars and 
'Trucks, a ll makes  
H ow ard &  W h ite  M otors L td .
2 phones to  serve you —  5661 
and 5628. t f
------------  ^  , 1  homos or w ill draw  blueprints
A P A R T M E N T  at 579 M artin , el- build to suit owner. Lots av- 
tter ly  couple preferred. 81-82 5611 or call at 97
L A K E  Okanagan Resort, 9 miles | Bennett Ave. 
r<^ th  o f W estbank f^rry  modern
<abin.s, good fishing, a j M ade in Penticton by
btmt w ith  every cabin, s p e c f H ^  ^  , ^ p  55 Nanaim o
rated by the week. Give your w ife  ] ^
0 treat. Phone Kelowna 15E
F81-88
O R C H A R D , 5 acres, house, 
sprinklers, tractor, sprayer, tra il­
er, etc. Close In. Could be sub­
divided. Phone 257q. 81/83
N O W  Is the tim e to buy while  
slocks are low. W e ll established 
I j i y  Goods business In the O kan­
agan. Piece goods, wool and fancy 
linens. Stock approx. $15,000. 
Modern premises. F o r fu rth er  
particu lars  w rite  Box A81, Pentic­
ton Herald.
W A N T E D  by O ctober 1st, a 
trustw orthy  couple (no children) 
to • operate local motel. Ac­
commodation, heat, lig h t ' and 
w ater furnished f S r  s e v e n  
months. M ust bfe bondable and 
supply local references. Please 
state age, experience and salary  
expected. Box J81, Penticton  
Herald. 81tf
Ave. E . (Opp, Va lley  D a iry )
141-tf
F U R N I.S H E I.) Mghf housekeeping 
room. Phone 3214/ 2.50 Scott Ave.
2  B E D R O O M  n i3 e r n  home for
3 'weeks, b e g l^ ln g  July 28th.
Phone .5318. /  80-tf
N .H .A . approved lots available. 
Phone 2020 or Box 9 RR 1, Pen­
ticton.'- Y9tf
OR Trade 480 acres w ith  croek, 
lumber and m achinery. Box 
*E79 Penticton Herald. 79-81
tPfiO lFCTO RSl fo r rent movies I bedroom N H A  home,
vlow Oil F o rrc l Street, 
or slides. St/jCks Cam era S h o p .k j^  ^ j^ ^  $4,800 down, 5V(i%, $55
”  ' per month plus taxes. Phone 6291.
72-tf
tjjf
GOOD C O N D IT IO N  
Three year old 55 cubic foot, com­
plete reach-ln box w ith  unit and 
ulower, .$395.
Complete steam table 3 ’x8'/3’ 
$150.
Complete w ater cooled a ir  con­
ditioner, largo enough fo r  2500 
sq. ft. $300.00.
38 ft. Arborito counter and 
Gather stools available and can 
he bought in sections.
Phone 5627 between 6-8 p.m
81-84
A T T R A C T IV E  3 bedroom homo 
on Victoria Drive. Completely ro- 
decora tod. Phono 4486. 81-If
Classified Rates
'CloflRilled advertisementn ond no- 
tlees fo r those pages must bo 
received by 10:00 n.m. the day 
the nd Is to appear.
PHONE «02
OR T R A D E  International R  
200 (lump m irk , ’.50 model. 18,000 
mlloH, n lr  hrnkes. W ould make 
cxcollenl logging tractor. Apply 
Box D80 Penticton Herald or 
phone 8-2474. 80-tf
7 Ohnan W ater Cooled Light 
Plants, 130V. 1.800W. 3-Phnso. re 
conditioned. Atlas Iro n  & Metals




E N G A G E M E N T S . B I R T H S .  
Deaths, Coming Events, Cards 
o f Thnnk.s, In Momorlnm — 
M in im um  charge of 75c for 50 
words. Ic  each additional 
W (itd .
C L A S S IF IE D
A D V IC R T IS E M E N T S —
Minimum chnrgc fJOsJ
«»One Insertion 15c per line. 
— Suhsequjftot consecutive In ­
sertions 10c per line.
— 13 consecutive Insertions 
7Vi»e per line.
«Cmmt five average words or 
.30 letters Including spaces 
to one lino).
A ll Gasslfled Advertisements 
( C A S H  w ith  copy — Book- 
\ keeufng charge.2!ic extra per 
WlverUHOinenl.
PERSONALS
P R IV A T E  money available fo r  
m ortgages o r discount o f agree­
ments fo r sale. Box G7, Pentic­
ton H era ld . ,  ’ 12-tf
BABY sitting day or week In m y  
own home. Phone 6455. 79-81
M O N E Y  available to discount 
1st m ortgages and agreements 
for sale. Confidential. Box S34, 
Penticton Herald. 34-86
L A W R E N C E , C A R SO N  &
- M cK E E  L T D .
322 M ain  Street 
P E N T IC T O N , B.C.
Phones '3826 - 3867
H E R E  IS  *W H A T  Y O U  H A V E  
B E E N  L O O K IN G  FO R  
N ew  3-bedroom home on M anor 
P ark  D rive  to trade on good 2- 
bedroom home, basement p refer­
red.
B R A N D  N E W
2- bedroom bungalow, good size 
liv ing  room, dinette, hardwood 
and lino floors, autom atic gas 
heat, only $7,500. cash.
M A R V E L O U S  V IE W  
Over 2 acres of land, one of the 
best homes on the W est Bench.
3- bedrooms, fu ll basement, aut­
omatic oil furnace and all the 
extras that make a home. Fu ll 
price $21,000 w ith  good terms.
E V E N IN G S  P H O N E ;
Jack Lawrence, 2688 
H enry Carson, 5019 
Bob McKee. 4221 
A1 Johnson. 3214 
Glenn Lawrence, 3709 
Jack'B entley, S’land 5298
Legal Description 
Of Lands Discussed
Request from  the Penticton  
Board of T rade that when land 
is sold by the city or otherwise  
advertised as in zoning changes, 
the “common’' or street address 
be given was considered by coun­
cil this week. ,
C ity  C lerk  H . G. A ndrew  said 
that it  presented difficulties.
H e  said that when a single 
parcel or- only one or tw o is ad­
vertised in any way, the request 
would be easy to m eet. But 
when large amounts of land are 
to be described in print, it  would  
require  too much space to ac­
commodate both the legal and 
“common” descriptions.
Aid. S. R . Haw kins moved that 
every assistance be given to the 
public in identifying properties. 
This  m otion was approved by 
council.
svructed load, and it has been 
oiled to alleviate the dust.
Meanwhile it has been an­
nounced that tenders have been 
called for construction of 22 miles 
d  the Rogers Pass section of • 
3 lans-Canada H ighw ay -18 miles 
between Golden and Donald on 
the east end, and miles on 
the westerly end between Greeley 
and Butte.
W ork  is to start August 1. Fed­
eral government would pay 90 8 
1 ercent, provincial government 10 
percent of the Rogers Pass pro­
ject.
Provinoc wf British Columbia
WORKS DEPT.
Conthined from  Page w ie
on spending in relation to budget 
or work-order allotm ent and 
must notify  the superintendent if  
any significant over or under-ex­
penditure is like ly . *
W orking  w ith  the chief survey­
or, he must give w arning of the 
need and scope of w ork required. 
He must also co-operate w ith  the 
t ia ff ic  officer, ancl w ith  all other 
departments of the city not under 
his control.
As head of the planning divi­
sion of the w orks departm ent, 
the chief surveyor is to be rea-.
---------- ----------------------------------— I ponsible to the superintendent for
Canada’s Old Age Security j gjj phases of engineering office
Fund  is running in the re<  ̂ to the 
tune o f 'about $60,000,000 a year.
B U R P E E  Conner In vyry Boort 
condition. Holda 14 one quart Heal­
ers. Phono 5004. 81-82
2 Y E A R  old dog, eroHH hot ween 
Cocker and ’rorrlor. Fond o f ohll- 
ilren. Reusonalile price. Phono 
5445.
3 B ED R O O M  u ltra  modern home,
I (tented near lake on Braesyde 
orchards premises. E lectric heat. 
Insulated. This home must be 
.401(1 Im m ediately at the sacrifice 
price of only $9000 cash. Call 
5579. 80-82
\ i2  Cuiecpiliai w iili oladt*. lu l l  
equipment, fa ir  condition. $2495. 
Cidl 5579. 80-82
S
8 PTFCE dining room suite ns 
new. Contact Mrs. Y. Young at 
Nurses’ Residence. No phone.
80t f
J940 IVii ton, G M C  truck. Will 
take good rifle  and bicycle uh 
part payment. Phone 6448. 08 Ok 
diiHgan Ave.
1053 A U S T IN , radio, heater and 
block healer. Recently overhaul 
ed. Excellent condition. Phono 
4017. 82-83
WANTED
A I-CO HO LTCS Anonymous, en­
quire Box 92, Penticton or Box 
564, O rovllle, W ashington. 55-tf
N O R F O L K  HO USE S C H O O L  
FO R  G IR L S  
V IC rO R IA , B.C.
Resident Ini and D ay PupjlR K in ­
dergarten to University EntranetB  
B eautifu l roHldenoo, groundH, 
playing fields. Fu lly  qualified' 
Hinff. Fo r fu rther pnrUeulnra 
ploann w rite  M Ibh W in ifred  Scott, 
B.Sc., lleadmlHlresH, (1‘20 St., 
CharicH Si., Victoria.
L A W R E N C E , C A R SO N  &  
M cK E E  L T D .
322 M ain St. Phones 3826 - 3867
F O R  E V E R Y T H IN G  IN  R E A L  
E S T A T E  "SEE  US IN  T H E  BE­
G IN N IN G  . . . A N D  S A V E  IN  
T H E  E N D ”. 83-tf
S U M M E R L A N D  
F O R
COUNTRY LIVING
OrchnrdN, Small Holdlngi/ 
lIouHOM, 70 It- lots only $800.
W A N T E D  needlework all ernt Ions 
and tailoring repairs. Phpne 4808.
70-88
S K IN N Y  M E N . W O M E N !  
G A IN
5, 10. 15 Ib.H. New pep, too. T ry  
famous O stw x Tonic Tablets for 
double results; now healthy  
flesh; now vigor. Ostrex also Im  
proves poor appetite due to lack 
of Iron. "Got acquainted” size on­
ly 60c. At all druggists.
S T .F N D O R  Tnhletq are effective  
3 weeks' supply |2 ; 9 weeks $5; 
at M acinnis Drug Store.
SEE SUMMERLAND FIRST 
WITH 
Lome Perry
Real Estate • Insurance 
West Summerland, Tel. 5560
28tf
“P R O V IN C IA L  H O M E -O W N E R  
G R A N T  A C T ”I
B.C.S. 1957, Ch. 25
To Resident Owners of Eligible
Residences:
M unicipal and Provincial Col­
lectors have been advised that 
the Provincial Government w ill 
reim burse local governments fo r  
credits o f up to twenty-eight dol­
lars afforded on the CLfrrent year 
property  taxes to resident owners, 
otherwise eleglble, whore O N L, 
3'W O  or T H R E E  single rooms are 
rented w ith in  the household of 
such owners.
3'hls Interpretation Is designed 
to Im plem ent IN T E N T  of the L e­
gislature that the grant credit 
be afforded to P U R E L Y  non- 
(’omm(JTClal residences of those 
w ith  a L IM IT E D  coirimerelal ren­
tal Income. ________
W . A. C. B E N N E T T , 
M inister of Finance. 
July 171h, 1957. _  __________
TH IS  C O R P O R A T IO N  OF  
T H E  C IT Y  O F  P E N T IC T O N
(C O R R E C T E D  N O 'H C E ) 
T A K E  N O T IC E  th at:—
1. The Council jt)f the Corpora­
tion of the C ity  of Pontlcton 
intends to Install a domestic 
w ater m ain along Eckhardt 
Avenue from  Albornl Street 
to W estm inster Avenue, as a 
iocitl IrrriJrovement under the 
pi'ovislons of the "Local Irn- 
provoment Act,” and Intends 
to spcclany^nsscHH a part of 
the cost uijffn the land abutt­
ing dhectly (»n the work.
2. ’Fhe esilmnled dost of the 
w ork Is $7,409.00. of which
RUTHERFORD, BAZETT & CO.
Chartered Accountants 
Royal Bank B ulld ilis  
Pentlctoti. B.O. Phone 2887
FOR A U  YOUR
P R I N T I N G
ICall the Commercial Printing 
DUpt .i|>f Jhe H r̂qld . . . to|; 





Board of Trade Ituildlng 





L O V E L Y  fam ily  nr revenue 
home. Close to c lly  centre. For 
fM i-thU r o ' l f l  (fiit'<ri.j o tin n o  4401
W A N T E D  to rent 3 to 4 Iwdroom 
house with option to purchnso 
W rite  tf) Alex M . MacDonald c/o 
Dutton W illiam  Bros., Penticton 
or telephone 600.5. 79-Bl
G. & G. W E L L  D R IL L IN G  LTD. 
Irrigation  and Domestic Wella 
Drilled Anywhere In B.C. 
3'rnns-Cnnada H ighw ay, R R  1, 
Abbotsford, B.C.
COMING EVENTS
M R S. Am y Snlloway opening hair 
dressing at 201 W estm inster Ave., 
Monday, July 22nd. This week 
phone 2000 for nppolntment.
80-81
FR I?E  movies by Penticton I 'l lm  
Council, Gyro Band Shell, every  
.Sunday evening. No collection.
G O V E R N M E N T  O F T H E  
P R O V IN C E  O F  
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  
P A R T M E N T  Oli’ 
C R E A T IO N  A N D  
rO N .SFR VA TTO N  
N O T IC E  TO  C O N TR A C TO R S  
E X T E N S I O N  D A T E  
Project: A Combined Service Stn- 
Uun und fJlou: In F  O. Mnnning 
Pork, B.C.
F ile; 0183780.
The Tender closing date for 
rhe above mentioned project line 
been extended from  3:00 p.m. 
July 25th, 1957 to 3:00 p.m. Aug 
usl 1st. 1957.
D. B. T U R N E R , 
Deputy Minister.
July 11th, 1057.
$3,891.00 Is to ho paid by the 
Corporation, and the osllmated 
Hiyeelal rate per foot frontage  
Is .V2.26.
3. 'i 'h e , special nssossmont Is to 
bo paid In five Instnllments. 
Persons desiring to petition  
against undertaking the work  
must do so on or before August 
201h, 1057.
D A T E D  at Pontlcton. B.C., this 
151 h day of July. 1957.
H. G. A N D R E W , 
C lly  Clerk.
E. O. WOOD, B.CLS. 
U N D  SURVEYOR 
ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTINO
Raom 8 -  Bd. af Trad6 Bldg. 
Phona 8088 m  Hlaln S i  
Panllcfian cwv
I. Haroltl N. Pozor
Foot Specialist
t U  Bfaln S i  -  Phona 2888
Every Tuesday





101 Laughetd Building 
304 Martin St. -  Pantictan 
Talephana 6020
PHONE 2626
Sand -  Oraval •• Rock 
Caal •  Waod •  Sowduel 
ilava nnd-Fumact Oil
IfWV
v/ork except town planning items.
Actual planning and develop­
ment of projects, ence these have 
been approved by council and 
passed on by the superintendent 
to him, are le f t  to the chief sur- 
\  eyor to work out w ith  the assis­
tant superintendent an d /o r the 
forem an of various departments, 
or both. 1
He must deal w ith  complaints 
or requests fro m  the public 
v/hich come w ith in  his scope of 
operations, knowledge and abll-  ̂
ity. The chief surveyor to have 
custody of all maps and records 
of the city (pertain ing to engl- 
neeiing) and keep these up to 
date.
A ll (lepartm ental forem en are, - 
by council directive, to be inform ­
ed of?̂  tlie ir specific dutie^. In  
carrylh^g them out, they eo’e tll- 
rcctly rdsponslble lo  the ^slistant 
superintendent. But tM p f  must 
refer im portant decisions and 
Items to him so these m ay be 
icferred to the council through 
the superintendent when neces- 
.sury. 3'hus a complete co-ordlna- 
Hon of Inter-departmental aetjops 
run be maintained.
In  deciding to put this program  
into effect, council has agreed 
with Aid. J. G. H arris  that It w ill 
give the superintendent more 
time for long-range planning. 
This has long boon sought by 
Aid. Harris.
Under the new Munleipnl Act, 
v/lilch calls fo r setllng up a fo l­
lowing year's budget prior to the 
end of tlio current enlendar yeor, 
such Ibng-ra 'ijo  planning w ill \w  
esRontlnl. An almost complete 
program for the succeeding 12 
months must bo in readiness be­
fore December each year, so that 
at least a prelim inary budget 0|in 
be passed by council before the 
new year starts.
Nazarene College 
Paity  W ill Visit 
City On Sunday
Rev. Chester O. Mulder, p ro  
fo.ssor and faculty member of 
Canadian Nazarene College, Red 
Deer, All)erla, will he the guOfit 
spenkrr ;>( the Ctmroh of the 
Nazarene, Ellis and Eckhni*dt 
avenue, .Sunday night at 7:30 
I).m.
lie  win l.c a:..a;'..''.U'(l hv a ttln  
of young people, who w ill share 
In the service with vocal nitm- 
l)crs Instnimentuls and read­
ings
Following the service, colored 
slides will he shown.
T,auric Seaman Is hnrltowe, 
M arilyn  Dalglish, pianist, and 
Evelyn napll.sle, r(>adlng.s.
The chnrcli pastor Is Rev. J. 
n stnittm
ielected noneymooners 
To Get Royal Treatment
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COPIES MILLION-YEAR-OLD FIND
Takin g  a page out of the pre­
historic past, 75-year-old Fried­
rich Budig has designed a pad­
dle mechanism craft utilizing  
tw in  fins copied from  the fins 
of saurians that lived millions 
of years ago. Cruising down 
the Rhine river, Budig drives 
the boat along via foot pedals 
and supporting rowing move­
ments w ith  his arms. Each 
movement of the fins, down­
w ard as w ell as upward, pro­
pels the craft smoothly through  
the water. The Inventor -esti­
mates that m anoeuvring his 
boat requires only a quarter of 
the e ffo rt needed to propel a 
sim ilar c ra ft w ith  ordinary  
hand paddles.
Penticton Jaycees w ill be look­
ing fo r young newlyweds this 
I evening.
Club members w ill visit the 
I city's hotels and motels in  search 1 of couples visiting here on the ir  
honyemoon. One of these couples 
w ill be selected fo r a fu ll day of 
royal attention tom orrow, cour­
tesy of the Jaycees w ith  other 
clubs and businesses co-operating.
The occasion is the Jaycees’ 
annual “Queen fo r  a D a y ” pro­
motion staged during July to 
honor visiting honeymooners and 
illustrate how much fun  and ad­
venture any vacationer can have 
in the Peach C ity.
T he  “just-weds” selected w ill 
be launched on the ir “day on the  
town” tom orrow  with- an offic ia l 
welcome to the city expressed by 
Aid. J. G. H arris  on belialf of 
M ayor C. E . O liver.
Then w ill come breakfast at tlie  
Capitol Cafe followed by a drive  1 along the Jaycee Scenic route 
through the city.
A t 11 a.m. tile special guests of
honor w ill leuvj* on n hoiil r i ul.se 
ef Okanagan Lak(> as guests of 
Peachllne Pleasure rruls<>s.
Luncheon w ill 1x5 at tlie Elite  
Cafe. The honyemuoia'is w ill pro­
ceed to the P en llrlo ii a liiio it  
from  wheio m em l)eis of I lie I'en- 
tirton Flying rlub  w ill take tliern 
for a flig lil about the valley.
On their return lliey w ill be 
taken to Radio .Station C K O K  for 
a tour and radio apiiearanec*.
A t this point lh<> couple w ill be 
allowed .some time to Iheniselves 
until (5:45 p.m. when they w ill be 
picked up and taken to dlnner 
aboard the SS Sleamous as guests 
of M r. and Mrs. Ralph Robinson, 
Jaycee president and Ids wife.
A  tour of public lounges w ill 
i'(dlow af ter  which M r. and Mrs. 
Nchvlywed w ill lie guests at tlie 
weekly Saturday night dance 
spon.sored by the Lion's Chit) 
aboard the SS Sleamous. Here at 
l():.'i() p m . the brldi* w ill be 
crowned “Queen l-'or The I>ay " 
liy W ally  llarri.son, Ineoinlng pn* 
sldeiil of the I ’enllelon .layee<>s. 
The floral crown w ill he a dona
t'on from  Monty's F low er shop.
In  addition the couple w ill be 
photographed throughout the day 
and these pictorial souvenirs w ill 
bo featured on a special page of 
Hie H era ld  next week.
Vt I f e m
Approves Parking 
Exehiption Stickers
Special parking exemption  
stickers applying to nonm eter- 
• od zones w ill be supplied to the 
square dance section of the Pen­
ticton Peach Festival.
Council agreed this week" to 
supply 700 fo r use of out-of- 
town people fo r the duration of 
the show.
t m i O ^ T  Ip B A W
___________  ___  jlw ifh .a .draw .iygaliB st the Toronto




C A R S
THE UGHTER SIDE
(B Y  U N IT E D  PRESS)
C H IC A G O - (UP)  - Cldcago po­
lice wish everyone understood 
the ir hand tra ffic  signals as well 
as Christine.
Christine, a junk wagon horse, 
galloped a mile down city streets 
Thui'sday when a low-flying  
plane startled her. "̂ Pwo police­
men saw the clattering Christine 
coming and motioned her to slop.
She stopped.
H O L L Y W O O D  -  - ( UP)  Rich­
ard Boone, star of a television 
Vk'estern series, includes horse­
back rid ing among the subjects 
j a t a dram a school he runs.




N E W  Y O R K  -  ( U P ) -  A  tele­
phoned bomjj threat by an un­
identified  woman prompted the 
grounding of three A ir  France  
passenger planes last night.
N o  bomb was found on any of 
the planes.
T he  wom an telephoned the a ir­
line’s reservation office here at
this town if  he couldn’t ride a 
horse?" Boone asked.




C A R S
CASCO, Mich. —  (U P ) —  Mrs. I T O R O N T O  ( BUP)  A gruiid- 
F ran k  Otto’s grandson tried to m other of two hoped today to 
smoke out the bees living in the swim into the jiuiilic spotllglit as 
u a lls  of the Otto home w ith  a fourth  altd oldc.st pci-
fourth  of July sparkler. , t i /-a . i, , . * . . . son to conquer Lake Ontario.
But the bees sim ply retreated ^  , ,  r
fu rth e r into the house and even Mrs. Rosita lanncr. 41. of 
the firem en who came to douse Sault Sle. M arie, On(., said slic 
the flames young Otto started would m otor to Niagara-on llic 
faU ed to rout the hussy hive | L^ke today and tackle the 112
makers.
V A L L E JO , C a lif.— (U P )—B u r­
glars broke into a local drive-in 
and found the cash register emp­
ty —so they took the register, va l­
ued at $865.
C H IC A G O — (U P )—Mrs. Chris­
tian T . Kaysen had a bone to 
pick w ith  a court arranged sep­
aration agreem ent which gave 
lie r husband the right to one 
liome-cooked meal a day.
He tried to bring along his 
Boxer dog.
BCFGA Parley 
May Be Held 
In Kelowna
 ̂  ̂ , K E L O W N A  — The B.C. F ru it
9 p.m., saying there was a bonab Growers’ Association considers 
aboard an A ir  France plane. She January 14, 15 and 16 the most 
then hung up.
The a irline  .im ediately order­
ed aU three of its planes that had 
le ft  N e w  Y ork In ternational a ir­
p o rt Thursday to land a t the  
nearest airports. One of the 
planes, bound fo r Paris w ith  59 
passengers, was about 140 miles 
east o f Cape Cod. I t  put down 
at Logan A irport in Boston. The  
passengers were removed, placed 
in  automobiles and taken to a 
Boston (hotel where they spent 
the night.
A  second plane, also Paris- 
bound, landed at Sydney, Nova  
Scotia, w ith  29 passengers. I t  
la te r cohtinued the flig h t as did 
the c ra ft  w,hjcli, Ixouhd X o r  
M exico city, put down a t ban- 
nelly F ie ld  in Montgom ery, Ala., 
w ith  58 passengers.
m ile swim  across the lake at 
m idnight lonigiit.
F o r M rs. Tanner the swim  
means dipping into savings lo 
pay travelling cxpcn.scs, hire of 
a boat and tlie incidentals that 
may set her back about $200. But 
fo r officials like the lake-patrol­
ling Royal Canadian Mounted  
Police, it means a headache.
A lthough a m arathon swim  
w ill be held this year at Owen 
Sound, Ont., instead of Toronto, 
officials feared Mrs. Tanner's de­
cision would prom pt others lo 
try  to beat the most challenging  
piece of w ater in Canada.
In  the past three years since 
the Canadian N ational Exhibition  
sponsored .a cross-lake swim, 
from  35 to 50 swimmers have 
jum ped into the w ater every
Niiniinci-. It was In l!)r>l Hi,it Hie 
C N F  o fle ivd  l''lom ice Cliadwlck 
.lilOd.tlDO In swim from  Youngs 
town, N.Y.  lo Tom iitii. Miss 
(Jhadwiek falltal but M arilyn  liell 
who expeel(*d no money and said 
she was doing It “ for Canada” 
won Old.
Tw o oHh 'I' porsoiis have* sue 
ec'eded since then M illa in ’s 
eiaek woman sw im m er Brenda 
FIslier and 'I’oronto s leam fllle r  
John Jarainey. Both made it last 
yeai'.
suitable dates fo r their next an  
nual convention.
And the association now is 
m aking enquiries about accom­
modation in Kelowna.
B C FG A  advised city council 
this week that the executive is 
seriously considering a council 
invitation to hold the next con­
vention in this city.
A  decision is expected in the 
pear future.
B E R K E L E Y , C alif. —  (U P ) —  A  
recent U niversity  of C aliforn ia  
survey of 15,709 students showed 
th a t rhore than 40 percent of 
them  pay less than $25 . a mohth  
fo r  ren t. I t  illfio w a s ' disclosed 
th a t as the scale of living w^nt 
up, women had twice as much 
money to spend as male students.
S E N D  C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S
Penticton c ity  council agreed 
this week to send a telegram  of 
congratulations and good wishes 
to Yvonne Cousins, fo r  her per­
fect shooting in The Tim es ser­
vice r if le  com petitloin a t Bisley. 
Council noted that her achieve­
ments would add m ateria lly  to 
the pubillcity fo r  the city.
Hci-t
Rotlieiibui'gcr 
S a y s . . .
I f  you’d 
rather be 
sure - - 
Let us do It.
When you drive off in a car, 
after repairs by us, you can 
do so with the certain know­
ledge that it is right and 
ready for safe motoring.
Sunset Motors
A  Complete A uto  Repair 
Service
F ro n t St. Phone 6028
C H O IG E O F T H E  W EEK
I
1956 Dodge Suburban
V8 Motor. Sportonc paint,
turn signals. Low mileage ......................
1956 Dodge Regent Tudor
Sportone paint, radio, turn signals, 
w.w. tiros. A really beautiful car .............
1956 Dodge Regent Forefor
In immaculate condition. V8 motor, automatic trans­
mission, custom radio, turn signals.
A car to he proud of ............. .......................
1955 DeSoto
Fully equipped, 2 tone, seal covers, w.w. C Q Q Q P  
tiros. An exceptionally clean car ....... .....  v v
1955 Chevrolet Deluxe
2 tone, radio, seat covers. C Q  1 Q P
In lovely condition. Try it ............... ......... w w
1952 Morris Oxford Fordor
This trusty little English car is in first class shape and 
will give you .  $ R C I R
economical transportation ................................
Sportsmen’s Special —  Land Rover
This 1950 model will go anywhere you 
want it to go, mechanically sound ............
TWO AUSTINS
Make your choice. C O C A




187 Nanaimo Ave. W. Phone 2839
0 . M. MacINNIS |
R E X A L L  DRUG STORE ^





S U E  CONTIHUES
FOR A FEW MORE DAYS
Walk In And Try THE CAR OF YOUR CHOICE
FROM OUR JAMBOREE SALE STOCK
RIOULAR 





AS A W AVI CAN n i
AND NEW
T ip,tM all.ilit Hi ter
pirmananr tlraoot*'i 
bangi, natSlin* and and cudtl 
SrOUlAR. KUPIR. VfRV OENTII
]xnBWivMi*.Air
■ Wavinp I rHrr • 




Drive Out With A Buy
DON'T GET SUNBURNED!
GYPSY TAN OIL
A haorba 0 0 " /, o f (bo <iun'n P o y i fm d  a
Oivop a boauHful ovon tan .............................. |||||J |||
OUR STORE HOURS
Itlnii. 1'(i TIiiii'N. 0 A.m. To R p.m.
Friday and Saturday 9i00 o.m. To 9 p.m.
BumlayH and llulldaya 10 a.m.-12 noon and 7-8 p.m.
PHONE 2633 WE DEUVER
1956 F o rd . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2195
1953 Monarch . . . . . .  $1545
1953 Dodge'. . . . . . . . .  $12?S
1952 Chev . . . . . . . . . . .  $1095
1953 Dodge . . . . . . . . . .  $1195
1953 Pontiac . . . . . . .  $1295
1955 Plymouth . . . . . .  $1695
1951 Studebaker . . . . . . . $875
1951 Pontiac__ ... . . . $895
1951 F o rd ....... . . . . . . $725
1950 Dodge . . . . . . . . . . . . $695
FREE
15 NEW AUTOMOBILES 
Ford and Monarch
Given away on the Ford- 
Monarch Sales
J A M B O R E E
Ask for FREE ENTRY FORMS whilo look­
ing over our Walk-In Used Car 
Reduction Sf>Ib.
Easy Payment Plan
'53 Chev Scd-Del . . . $1195
'51 Austin Sed-Del . . . . . $ 1 9 5
'49 G.M.C. Panel . . . . . .  $495
'55 Chev Vz Ton . . . . .$ 1 4 3 5
'53 Willys Vz Ton . . . .  $1050
'53 Mercury Vz Ton . . .  $895
'50 Chev 3/4 Ton . . . . . .  $495
'55 C.M.C.Vz Ton . . ; .  $1595
'41 Plymouth. Sedan . . $197.50
Valley Motors
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 p.m.
MORE!
$
Check These Lew Prices At
B EN N in s
DOUBLE HOT PLATES
Double burner, white enamel Hot Plates 
Regular 6.50 ...........................  Bennett's Price
OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT
Bennett’s outside white • Bennett's Price, Cal.
STEEL WHEELBARROWS O i l
Rubber Tires ......................  Bennett's Price i  V w w V
ARMLESS LOUNGES
Values to 89.95 A
SPECIAL ................................  Bennett's Price K w w a V V
' . V
RATTAN TUB CHAIR M
Bennett's Price .....................................................
ELECTRIC HOT PLATES §  f  f t  .




Chairs O b S P
1 Bennett’s Price ...............
YOUNGSTOWN SINK
42" all steel Cabinet Sink Unit complete f t f t
with basket strainer, heavy chrome swing 
faucets ................................... Bennett’s Price
STEAM IRONS | f |  Q C
Imperial, Reg. 22.95 ......... Bennett's Price i f t a W W
e
PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE §  Q f t
50 Feet .....................................  Bennett's Price u i a V V
V
COCKTAIL ROCKERS 9 7  f t C
Regular 31.95 ....................  Bennett's Price Sm n  a W V





SUPER HOT GAS WATER HEATER
100% safety shutoff, automatic ,control, A  A  E f t  
three year warranty. Reg. 109.50. i lM f  3 B B
Bennett's Price ................................................
7-pieco BEDROOM SUITE
Champagne Mahogany finish, complolo willi ribbon
stool spring and 220 coil Spring f t 'E
Filled Mattress. | M | 5 f  2 f u |
Bennett's Price ............................................ ■ew ’irw w w w
8 cu. ft. Refrigerator Quiofrez
Full*width freezing compartment, 4  A O  f t f t  
store racks, five year warranty. I  H i t  ■111 
Bennett’s Price ..................................  ■ w a w w
Roll-Away Bed, Spring Filled MaHress
For the unexpected guest for your sum- A E
mor bungalow. Folds and rolls into very X  ■ 
little space ...........................  Bennett's Price
BENNETT'S
The Valley’s Leading Department Store
401 Main St. Phone 30171
t o u r  C O
^Information on request
i N a r e s  I n v e s t m e n t s
208 M ain  St.
Phone 4133 Pentiutoh, B.C.
LOOKING FROM HERE
BY V IC  M IS U T K A
on
I t  had to happen 
later. I t  couldn’t have gone 
much longer wit+iout something 
of the sort happening. •
You see, Horatius Applebum, 
a fictional name fo r ’ a typical 
character, has put in a good deal 
of leisure time w orrying about 
the d ifferen t things that were
M t t u l h
sooner or in jurious to his health. F o r iii 
stance he’d read th a t W hiskey  
brought on cirrhosis of the liver; 
that w alk ing  too much over 
rough ground resulted in fallen  
arches; and that too m any dried 
prunes caused contortions of the  
clavicle.
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P o s it io n s  f t v a i la b le  F o r  A s s is ta n t  
M a tro n  a n d  C a re ta k e r
at
David Lloyd“Jon®s Hom®/ K®lowna» B.C., 
on or before Sept. 1,1957
An excellent opportunity for a married couple without 
children, interested in the care of Senior Citizens.
Live in —  modern suite supplied plus board and all 
services —  generous salary.
Desirable, but not essential, qualification. Registered 
Nurse with some experience in care of the elderly.
Apply In writing, stating oge, qualifications and refer­
ences to T. Hamilton, Welfare Administrator, City Hall, 
Kelowna, B.C. F-78-81
He read this and believed it 
im plicitly. Yet he went on drow n­
ing his troubles in w ishfu l d rin k ­
ing, undeterred even by H ow ard  
N ew ton’s pronouncement that a 
hangover is something to occupy 
a^head that wasn’t used the night 
before. He went on m ountain  
climbing and stuffing him self 




W a * t e r  R e v e a l s
W ater (p la in  o r'sp ark lin g ) is your most reliable  
'^ U id e l ’̂ i i e  w hole ttu th  about any whisky. W ater  
adds nothing, detracts noth ing, but reveals ft 
whisicy's true natural flavour and bouquet!
Xfd/
“ 83”
As we’ve said, he believed the 
literature  telling him  that these 
things were wrong and yet he 
somehow didn't believe it. He  
felt he was somehow immune.
Yet the warnings gleaned from  
ills reading worried him  a little  
too.
Am ong other things Horatius  
had been reading a lot about the 
cigarette-lung cancer controversy.
A t times he toyed w ith  the idea 
of giving -up smoking but he 
never really  decided on it. I t  
wasn’t that he disliked the e ffo rt 
it demanded — a fte r all hadn’t 
M a rk  Tw ain  aptly described it by 
saying: “Giving up smoking is 
easy; I  do it many tim es every  
day!”
He even made a few  attem pts  
at quitting but always wound up 
by declaring he’d be “the great 
est qu itter who ever q u it sm ok­
ing.”
Being told that a smoking cig­
arette was nothing but a little  
tube w ith  a little f ire  on one end 
and a little  fool on the other, 
didn’t sway his m ind either.
He kept on reading about the 
possible perils and he kept on 
sm oking
T h a t was until last weekend. 
Horatius read the latest state­
ment from  science in the cigaret­
te lung cancer controversy— "̂the 
one by the U.S. Surgeon General 
rep o rtin g ' th a t ‘benzopyrene had 
been isolated in cigarette smoke 
and was strongly suspected of 
causing lung cancer.
I t  had never occurred to H o r­
atius that in a ll the years he’d 
been smoking he was actually  
heating up and cracking a mess 
of noxious benzopyrene each 
tim e he puffed on his sm oulder 
,ing tube of n iggtin^ .
■ Reading this latest statement, 
Horatius suddenly made up his 
mind at last. Then and there he 
came to the momentous decision 
that has so fa r transform ed his 
life. Since then he's found peace 
of m ind on health m atters.
H e has- no more nagging d o u b t s  
about whether he’s drinking, 
smoking or eating h im self in to  
the grave. Ho- doesn’t w o rry  any  
longer about breeding a bum per 
crop Of. halitosis because he 
doesn’t use Adhesotone tooth 
paste. He doesn’t lose any more  
sleep about getting fa t if
A  note of regret that it had 
been found necessary to drop the 
rodeo as a feature of the Pentic­
ton Peach Festival was sounded 
here this week by Hans R ichter 
of Cawston.
A t the same time he agreed  
that to put on a mediocre show 
would not be an echo of the real, 
old west.
And Hans, son of the pioneer 
cattlem an of the Sim ilkameen, 
who could ride almost before he 
could walk, said ho detested sec­
ond an3 tliird  rate performances.
Too m any shows arc put on 
w ith poor horses and scrubby 
.slock, and draw  only poor riders, 
i  hat spoils it, because the cr5wd  
.soon recognizes the performances 
of both men and anim als to be 
in ferio r,” he told the H erald  this 
week.
As the man who staged w hat 
was probably Penticton’s firs t 
I cal “w ild wesy’ show about 1912, 
and another "one here in 1915 
that practically made history, he 
said he regretted to see it  drop 
ped later.
Reminiscing of early  days, he 
spoke of his championship w in  
in a rodeo a t V ictoria in 1906, 
when there w ere only six riders 
taking part. Later, he put on 
shows himself, and became fam  
ous throughout the west fo r  the 
quality  of his efforts.
“And, when I  put a show on 
I  took a chance on the gate 
money. I  didn’t get any of the 
big guarantees they seem to ex 
ppct now,” he said.
H e  spoke of one occasion in  
1923, when he and his riders hac 
found the treasury of a  Coast 
rodeo had been “squeezed d ry”
This advertisement is not published or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
before they got the ir share.
“W e had little  or no money, 
and stopped over at Sumas. There  
we were asked to put on a per­
formance. W e did, and a fte r the 
tirst day we drew crowds from  as 
far aw ay as Vancouver and oUier 
coast towns.
“W e had a clown from  near 
Sumas, who had a lam e bear. 
And the bear even rude a buck 
ing horse, sticking on fo r six 
jumps before going off.
“I f  wc could pul on show like 
that, w e’d get the crowds. You 
can be sure of that,” 'Baid the 
lionecr horseman.
Still strong and stu i’dy, de.splle 
lis years, and still spending many 
hours in the, saddle, he neverthe­
less admits he can no longer rlOc 
ihe bronchos.*
It  remained fo r his brothers, 
Joseph and Edward, who live in 
Penticton, to tell the reason for 
that. They stated that no horse 
had been responsible, although  
Hans had sustained m any in ju r­
ies and broken bones from  his 
riding. However, an ancient Ford  
jouncing over the rutted roads 
some years ago, had occasioned 
an accident that fractured Hans’ 
neck. And that had ended his 





To Continue At 
Arena Saturday
Dancing teenagers in Penticton  
have m ore stam ina and endur­
ance- than Pdnticton A rena M an­
ager Les .Edwards reckoned on.
In  re ^ p n s e  to popular  de- 
fh a n d ['M r. Edw ards in t ro d u c ^ ’'!' 
dance m arathon a t the Teeners' 
Fro lic  in  the arena I'ast Satur­
day night. B u t he didn’t  allow  
enough tim e fo r it, he discovered 
la ter. The m arathon began at 
10 p.m. and only two of the 13 
couples entered had drofiped out 
a t m idnig lit closing hour..
M r. Edwards reports the m ara­
thon w ill be held a il over again  
this Saturday evening. I t  w ill 
begin a t 8:30 p.m. this time. 
There w ill be two prizes, one to 
the w inning couple from  the 11 
he I pairs of f in a lis t^ la s t week and
MANY CANADIANS AT U.S. SCOUT JAMBOREE
IS
more
Th is  group of boy scouts 
representative of th^ 
than 52,000 who are encamped 
at Valley Forge, Penna., fo r  
the fourth  national jam boree
now underway. Standing, from  
le ft: Stephen Ludan i, John
D arney, R ichard Fredholm , 
B ill Salter, Ted Carey, a ll of 
Boston, Mass., and B ill M oel­
ler of Chicago, 111. S illing , from  
le ft: John Harding, Bosloti,
Mass., Canadians Jack Miles, 
R ay M acNam ara, Pete Toner, 
all fro m  N ew  Brunswick, and 
H arvey  Brooks, Boston, Mass.







the other to the couple that dance 
the longest of a ll entered. Both 
decision I Prizes could go to the same
which has tranform od his life?








The teeners’ Frolic, now In its 
eighth week, is a non-profit teen­
agers’ recreational project of the 
Penticton M em orial arena w ith  
M r. Edwards in charge.
The dances are held every Sat- 
nrday night draw ing attendances 
of some 300 young people along 
w itli a la igc  liumbei of (jarciils 
and adults who come to watch. 
There Is no cliarge fo r spectators.
There are strict rules on proper 
dross, proper behavior, no alcohol 
elllio r before, during o r a fte r the 
dance and on the m idnight clos­
ing time.
SA SK A TO O N , (B U P ) — The  
CCF party is now in the most 
strategic position of its history, 
CCF leader M . J. Coldwell told 
the Saskatchewan C C F provincial 
convention*'here last night.
“B ut we should not expect too 
much,” Coldwell said. “W e can­
not accomplish the impossible.
“Today, the results of the last 
general election have put the C CF  
in a new and decisive position and 
the Conservative p arty  —  the 
same party  th a t opposed in the  
Senate the f irs t old age pension 
obtained by J. S. W oodworth —  
is ijLOW actu^lljr proposing to  In ­
crease old age pensions as w ell as 
introducing other tiems that the 
CCF has popularized over the 
years.
“B ut it  w ill only do so as long  
a.s it  faces an aroused elector­
ate, and the C C F  remains in a 
key position in  parliam ent.”
T he  C C F is now ready, only a 
quarter-century since its form a­
tion, “to lead a. new and bold 
advance th a t w ill be as signifi­
cant fo r the national \Velfare as 
the birth  o f the C C F,” Coldwell 
said.
“Now, the recent election sets 
the stage fo r the logical realign­
m ent of political forces and an 
accelerated move toward that 
end,” Coldwell said. " I  believe 
th a t the tim e has come when  
those progesslvely-mlnded peo­
ple who have from  tim e to time 
supported the old-line parties are  
beginning to realize that the CCF  
must be tiie vehicle of social 
change.”
K E L O W N A  —  C herry  ship­
ments of the Okanagan Valley  
fo r the current season now total 
over 135,000 crates, states the 
B.C. T ree F ru its  in its latest 
m arketing  report.
I f  present sales trends con­
tinue a cleanup of the cherry  
crop in this area is indicated 
w ith in  the next week, and fhe 
overall volume has ru n  approx­
im ately  50 per cent h igher than  
last year.
The Kootenay producing area 
is now shipping this commodity,
w ith  starting dates approxim ate­
ly the same as last year.
Continuing , cool w et weather 
has delayed shipments of a p ri­
cots to sonie extent, w ith  result­
ing poor sizing in one or two  
areas. Shipments to date in this 
commodity are just over 100,000 
crates and run something over 
20,000 crates per day. A  sudden 
break in the weather could cause 
a good deal of pressure in this  
commodity as Penticton' and 
north comes in, but every e ffo rt 
has been made to m ake certain
of orderly clearance fo r w hat 
appears to be an industry record 
crop.
E a rly  apples continue to move 
to m arket in  satisfactory volume. 
Tota l shipments to date are ap­
proxim ately 30,000 Transparents  
and other eary varieties, and ap­
proxim ately a fu rth e r 10,000 
boxes®of these varieties rem ain  
before the next in t sequence is 
ready fo r  shipment.
Prices on all commodities re­
m ain re latively  f irm  and are edn- 
sidered by industry officials to  
be a t a satisfactory level.
Post Office 
Boosts Prices
The only house paint iruarunloed not











H(uin-I'roor...no more rust stroaks!





O ik «! you sec limv F O R M U L A  r» 
adds lasting etdoiir and lie jiiily
Koil’ll never try any eoiivenl- iiial house paint again!
■ ■
THE QilUOH FOR A ll  YOUR PMI|MiiM»
W ILC O X  - H A L L  CO. LTD
M A D e U / 1 1 , 1 ,  w r | . l , c
Phone 4215 232 Main St.
AE* ■% ■■■
Buy
^ ^ I N L A N D ’ ’
MERCURY t r u c k s ! 
OF 1067
Tho Dazzling Now Slylotido 
Pickup with the widoit choice 
of engines and trantmisilons.
See These Leaders in 
Power, Comfort, Stylo 
and Economy at







N O R T H  L E E I)S . Me. -  (UP)  
— L ittle  Bobby C la rk ’.s teacher 
was dollghlod — and somewhat 
puzzled -  when he brought her 
u huge bouquet of white, blue, 
green, red and yellow  lilacs. I t  
developed that Bobby hud made 
liberal use ^  his m other’s vege­
table cake coloring.
N f o u ) !
Hear better with
L O N D O N  (B U P ) —  B rita in ’s 
post office Thursday slapped one 
of the biggest across the board 
price boosts in its h istory to 
m eet some 100-million dollars 
extra  operating costs.
Postm aster ' General E r n e s t  
M arples said nine tenths of the 
money is needed to cover wage 
increases.
A lm ost every service the post 
office provides, including letters, 
telephones and telegram s, was 
affected by M arples Mnnounce 
ment.
Telephone services and tele­
gram s were h it hardest. The cost 
of overijoas telegrams was boost 
ed 40 per cent. However, the pre 
ferontia l ra le  fo r press cables 
between Com m onwealth coun 
tries was unchanged.
B ritish  private telephone users 
fo rm erly  got 50 calls free  and 
paid about two cents fo r addi­
tional calls, i'h e  tab was boosted 
to three pence and the annual 
rental from  10 to 12 pounds. 
Free calls were elim inated. Call 
box rates are unchanged. A local 
call remains at four ponce.
Postage w llh lii B rita in  was 
hiked by about ha lf a cent, or 
one halfpenny. But a irm a il to 
overseas points was loft alone.




f njoy "Binaural’* Hearing
f  oundior* mer« full onil itof ural 
...cladlftr, ootUr to undtniandl 
You can {udg* thoir ditlanco and 
dirocllen.
Now...let Zenith bring you (he 
brillance, enjoyment and lofety of 
hearing better with both ears I 
Come ui for a thrilling (Veo dem- 
onatretlon. You’ll And that Zenith 
ttvM you all the beneflu of this
i'Vkva-«iu‘* laelliud at Ickk t,ua»L ihua
many “slngle-eac” hearing aids I
flaiayvlifiral'
HEARING AIDS
lO-Dty Mdiiiy-BKk OuirtnUi, 0n»-V«v 
Wknuly. FIvs-Ym i  8«ivI«  Plin.
fliiff firovnil'mf Ml us b  ia» 'mm m* m
HARD WORK RECOMMENDED
S P R IN G F IE L D , Mass. — (UP)  
- " I la r d  w ork never killed any­
body.” commented Mrs. Leah 
Dosluuilor on her 97th birthday. 
She recalls tho first Job of her 
girlhood, at (Ifo Struthm oro Paper 
(i'o. m ill, at $3 a month.
Proilucllon of w alnut lumber 
In 1953 In Canada am oim lcd to 
53,000 fool, board mensuro. On­
tario  accounted fo r a ll of it.
C A IR O , (U P ) —  The govern­
m ent announced last n ight the  
arrest of 14 fo rm er a rm y  officers  
and opposition political leaders of 
charges of plotting to assassinate 
President G am al Abdel Nasser 
and his cabinet and staging a  
iicoup d’etat.
T he  government in form ation  
department said the 14 new men  
belonged fo a secret organization- 
called “Truth  Partisans”. I t  said 
tiie alleged conspirators planned 
to k ill Nasser and all his m inis­
ters during a cabinet meeting.
The announcement said the po­
litica l figures involved w ere lead­
ers in the dissolved W A F D  party.
T he  leader of the anti-govern­
m ent group was Ahm ed A te f 
Nasser (CQ) ,  a retired a iiu y  
brigadier, the announcement said. 
Nasser and his colleagues plan 
ned to appoint Moham m ed Bal 
hcldin, ex-W A FD lst foreign mln- 
bster, as prem ier In a now gov­
ernm ent following tho planned 
coup d’etat, II added.
There had been rum ors fo r 
.several weeks that a num ber ol 
men had boon taken Into custody 
in connection w ith  an alleged plot 
ugainal tho government.
Inform ed sources said, how­
ever, that at least 14 men were  
believed under arrest and accus­
ed of utlemptlng to overthrow the 
Nasser regime. I t  had boon ho- 
lloved the government had not 
yet decided whelhor thore wi\s 
enough evldeneo against the men 
to bring them to tria l.
Tho Hources said the arm y oftl- 
cers Involved allegedly wont to 
Snlhcldln during the Anglo  
rronch attack on the Suez canal 
zone last fall- and asked w hether
he was w illing  to re-enter poli­
tics i f  the Egyptian governm ent 
fell.
One o f the officers was said to  
have inform ed governm ent o ffi­
cials who ordered the arrest o£ 
other members of the group. The  




Crew Of Eight 
Missing In 
Plane Crash
PLArrSBURGH, N .Y ., (U P )—  
An a ir  force stratofrelghter w ith  
a crew of eight aboard crashed 
into Lake Champlain shortly a f­
ter takeoff from  Plattsburgh a ir  
ioico base last night.
A  base spokesman said two  
engines qu it on the plane, an  
aerial tanker, and the c ra ft plung­
ed Into the lake southeast of this  
northern New Y ork strategic a; 
command field.
A t least two crewmen  
chuted from tlio disabled 
Tho craft, known as a KC  
an aerial tanker version o 
.siratocruiser.
it was reported that ther 
an explosion us the plane 
('ll.
T R A V E L IN G  F IR E
B IN G IIA M P T O N , N . Y . - l U I ’ ) 
l-'ii'cmon, answering a call to 83 
Aldrleh avenue, found that a galo ■ 
had blown the trash fire  Intact 





Rahl Rahl Dadi We're going 
to dinner at the Tartan Room 
of the
I t  seems ttho weather man Ims 
hr.d a change of lu'Hrl, and tho 
cold, rainy spasm of tho past few  
days l8 over. Old-timers In the 
Okanagan always seem to know  
when the weather has deiln lle ly  
taken u turn fo r the bettor.
Atloslinfe to this change, the 
long lltK' of Inlinimd ImirK-l 
Inst’ night and today moans dol­
lars In local pockets, as well us 
well HH re-populated heaclio.s.
W hile It Is still far loo early to 
form  an accim ilo estimate, the 
city appears to bo heading for the 
best tourist season yef.
Among tho visitors was lln id ld  
C. Etlor, form erly of Penticton, 
ono tlino Huporlntondonl of cdu-
1‘e n tle lo n . a lso  
a b rie f vl.slt.
paused hero fo r
1 Y r> I o f y' V’
l-resh apricots were on road- 
tide fru it Hlutids this week. Color, 
lexluro, and more particu larly  
llavor, .seem better than for sov- 
prul past seasons. Growers aro  
optimistic over tho apricot crop — 
If the pnvornmenl fines nnl lot
U S. Imports steal llie lr m arkets.
Aid. M. M. Goddos said Ills old 
home-town of Owen Soi.nd la 
honoring Its eonlonnlul this year. 
Ono of their Ideas, which ho has 
montloned to tho looni eommftloo, 
Is that the first th ing “old tim ers” 
must do Is to go back to school. 
No mention was made of whoth-
r»v sitAnr* rvlthAK*
pinafores or knickers —  or how  






t r t i  l>6NtlCTON ^iERAlD 2
Pri., i W
UAItl.Y BIKD
H U R O N , S.D. —  (U P ) —  Jdhn 
M ooi^ jum ped out of bed to clone' 
the W i n d o w s  when he thought he 
heard an early-m orning thiiifdei - 
M orm , The "thunder” ttttnOd out 
to be only a woodpecker ham m er­
ing aw ay on M oore’S alum inum  
television antenna.
BIG CATCH OF SILVERY SALMON
Wit h 1l>e net elo.se to the .side 
of the vessel the erew of a 
il.C . salmon pur.se-.seiner brails 
uut the eateh of .silvery salmon.
In  the sk iff a crewman keep.s 
the seine In position for e ffl- 
eiont bralling. Seinei-s took 
35.5 j)eieent of the 19.5G salmon 
eateh.
PEACHLAHD NEVUS
Sanitation. Health Bylaw 
To Be Presented To Council
P E A C H L A N D —A new .sanita­
tion and health bylaw, as recom- 
menfied by D r. A. Clake, d ir­
ector of South Okanagan Health  
Unit, w ill he presented in its 
final fo rm  at the* next meeting 
of the m unicipal council hei'e.
At this w eek’s meeting of eoim- 
eil, it was reported th a t costs 
fo r policing the municSpality 
have increased about $4(W) over 
Die 1956 figure. . \
D u rin g  the bustne-sj; session, 
eouiTcll discussed the use of the 
A tlile tic  hall. Councillors* had 
lieen infornr>ed 'that the hall 
should be used m ore often by 
the children and; tec' .,jers. I t
M r. and Mrs. F ra n k  Bradley, en  
route to Kelowna.
M r. S. C. Knowles has left on 
a tiip  to northern B.C. and w ill 
be at K leena Kleene for a 
definite period.
in-
M r. and Mrs. A. 'Spence, who 
accompanied the ir son-in-law and 
daughter, M r. and Mrs. Fred  
Hudson, on a m otor trip  to the 
prairies, stopping at Prince A l­
bert and Regina to Visit friends, 
returnetl this week.
V isitors at the home of R ay  
M arring ion are his niece. M iss  
Ruby (Jampbeil o f Penticton, andwas pointed ouit 'th h t whenever
suitable superti^nn  was provid- i Hugh Dorland of W infield , 
od the hall b ad  been availab le ' 
foi- such pui^pose. D u rin g  the  
past several years the ha ll has 
been used ott t l v ^  evenings a 
week by the i^ n a g e rs  and 
children. " r >/,»<- 
Councillor R. *A., .JLJoyd-Jones 
reported on  the r ^ p t  meeting 
o f the Onion o£-B.C,;'Munlclpall- 
t ie.s held at Revelstoke. ,
M rs. C . W . A lik ins, HnjaPrepre- 
.setitative on the valley Mihrm-y 
boai d, gave a report of the .mid­
year m eeting of tiu- Okanagan
M n  and M rs. Duncah M a y  of 
Lulu Island and theii- tw ins, ac­
companied by M r. and M rs. 
Savage, s lo p e d  en rgUtfe. to  
Chase fo r a: h o lb ^ y  fish ing  trip  
to see M rs. May% parents, M r. 
and M rs. A . Spence. T he  twins  
remained w ith  th rfr  grandpar­
ent.s.
M r. and Mrs. T . G r,iy  of Van  
couver are holiday guests a t the  
home of M r. and Mrs. A llen
Board hid in I Hickey.Regional Library  
.Salmon A rm
. ! Recent -visitors at the home 
M r. and Mrs. A rt Johnson, i of M r. and M rs. George Sm ith  
w ith  the ir young son, Frank, j were M r. S m ith ’s niece, M rs  
have le ft on a m otor trip  to i Haskell and her hiusbantj awE 
Regina to spend a holiday with daughter, Jo-Ann, of EJOmonton 
Mrs. Johnson’s mother. | also M rs. A. Pago of Edmonton
Rev. and M rs. R. B. Gibson are I P . C. Gcrrie spent the week- 
moving to Kdlowita th is ' week. I end at home from  the Vernon  
where they wHl wside in the j A rm y Camp, 
fu ture. M r. Gibsoh has retired
from  the m inistry. - ■
t
Mi.s.s M. La'uidbr and Mi.ss 
M oira  W ilson of C a lg a ty  are 
holidaying In the district and
jvgisterod at the Totem  Inn.
Roger Mnrt.ynulek o f Prince­
ton, w ith  five companions, stop-
K eith  Wat ts of North Burnaby  
and M r. and M rs. Morse of West 
Vancouver slopped on route to 
Prince George to visit Mrs. t .  
W atts this week.
i
Ml'S. G. T . Loncy, w ith  her 
.son Adrian of V iking, A lta., are 
hnlldaying w ith  her sister, Mrs.
ped to visit his sunt and' uncle, Leonard Tra iltm an .
Forestry Association Launches 
Mew Camp Service Program
K E L O W N A  - Vancouver be- 
oume the world's "Okanagan Vln  
lage Apricot C apital’' Thursday.
Renowned chefs of Canada's 
third largest city, w ith  a .sweep­
ing bow, proclaimed 1957 Okan  
ugan apricots “vintage fru it” and, 
in 12 m ajor restaurants, .set about 
the delicate task o f p ieparlng a I 
»x?ady prlzc-tasto morsels to top . 
uxceUenco perfection.
At the same time, m ajor hotels, 
leading food oullets where dln- 
mg fa i’llltles are featured, din­
ing eai*s of Hie w o rH ’s two great 
i»M railw ays and leading retail 
stores g e a m l servkH's to cater 
to an ariHci|>ated lecord demand.
Meanwhile, the tilg Vancouver 
effo rt Is being duplicated in Im 
lels and leading ^•estaurants and 
on railways right across W estern  
Canada to W innipeg.
The combined effo rts  of nil ma- j 
jo r  western outlets Is the (llrcci i 
IPSUH of a month-long day and | 
bight camiiaign by the growers' i 
(c n liv l selling agem y, B.C. T ree ] 
Fru its , L im ited. •
T W O -W E E K  1»R(ME(^T
B C T F  promotion managin' Jim  
Hazell is the brain belnnd tiie  
Okanagan’s mo.st Intense two- 
week fm lt  promotion pi-oject in 
2(' yeai's. Aided by ''B C TF depart- 
menus, Mi'. Rawdl hopes to move 
most of Hie V alley ’s m ightiest 
apricot ct'op of belter tliun 801),- 
tmil eases, between July 18 and 
August 1. thi'ough the “ tasty 
dish” appi'oacli, w ith  help from  
.some of tlie  modt powerful busi­
ness organizations in tlie coun­
try.
“T ilings look good,’’ he modest­
ly told T h e  Herald. “A nd th ey ’ve 
got to be good Okanagan  
growers are I'elying heavily  on 
■rree F ru its  to move this giant 
apricot crop. W e feel We liave an 
niportant duty to leave no stone 
unturned to sell as m any apri­
cots before August 1, as we can. 
W e are g ratefu l fo r the enthusias­
tic cooperation and support of 
buttets across the country and  
W’e  are p articu la rly  g ra te fu l fo r  
the support Vancouver is giving  
to  our grow ers.”
M r. Razell said the Vancouver 
seUing target represents Tree  
F ru its ’ biggest cam paign to  im ­
press coast consumers w ith  the 
.xcellenee of province-grown pro- 
iucts.
.M r . RsaelTs sta ff have con- 
il:e'ved am azing departures
Ip prom olion^o te ll the-B .C . “ ap- 
lico t k o r y ”, one o f which m ay set 
d pace fo r  o ther fru its .
W orld-fam ed "G ourm et” maga- 
KUie of N ew  Y w k , leading autlior- 
aty in the fie ld  of food prepara­
tion, was contacted fo r  help. The  
m agazine’s researchers declare 
apricots an) a spi^cial European  
fjtvorlte  and editors set out to 
fin d  th e  best in cbniTnCntal re­
cipes.
' .They -select^’ 1S‘ and speeded 
them to Tree Fruits.
B C T F  prom oters in  Kelowna  
have hod them  included in a per­
sonalized brochure. Now, re- 
qwesis fro m  the  m a jo r  food out­
lets total 50,000 and officials esti- 
.•natc (they’ll have to p itn i 75,000 
.etwlcdt necliie booklets • before 
August 1.
The personalized brochures w ill 
be handed by w aiters to patrons  
of a ll leading restaurants In V an ­
couver and across the prairies  
UiH’lng the next two weeks. Kail 
dining car patrons akso w ill get 
the highly-personallTOd form  of 
adverllftlng.
M r. RttKcl) and his s ta ff, on be- 
half o f Okanagan growers, placed 
the "huge vintage crop situation’’ 
.sgiuu'ciy before top bu.slnoilsmcn 
In 'VancDUVor.'ln lliolr month-long
(•I'fiii'i.
( O O l'E K A T IO N  W ON
They wmi tmstintod ('oopera- 
lion I'rnm such food outlet l(*ader.s 
as lu ilrls  Vancouver, r.eo ig la , As- 
lur, U ll/. and .Sylvia and from  
Icutling restaurants a.s Wood­
ward's, Hudson's Bay Company 
and Isaloii's. Canadian Pacific 
|.pid (^uiiidian National Railways  
Id in ln i' car dcpai tm ciils snatched 
;al till* opportunity to augment 
llic alrcnriy cxcciicnt cuisines and 
1 liclp llic ir  fi uil-shipping cusloin- 
( IS at tlic same lime.
“Hul the tiling tlial warmed our 
iicarls most,'' M r. Ilu ’/.cll told Tlie
can do w ith  a vintage product.” I lie two-week peak 'selling period.
M r. Razell explained “vintage” ; And newswise, M r. Razell has 
C l op means “rare excellence. geared a fast-moving, hard-hitting
lu t ir ie c o m e r a  L f t T p r o r o t S  |l*^blicHy cam paign fo r the entire  
d evice 'fo r a ll other fru its , when ' wi t h special emphasis on 
there is lots of it. The apricot Vancouver and B.C. consumer 
Cl op this .sea.son is the biggest in ibarkets.
The catches made at F lln  F lo n ’s 
T ro u t Festival held annUally arc
Okanagan history. A ll media w ill he used in the
Real heart-w arm er of the cam- p+omollon kicked-off at the coast, 
paign, M r. Razell revealed, is the , Ncwspaiiers, radio and television 
fact T ree  Fi'uil.s’ personnel have w ill advertise the fact thatbioad-_  
beren able to convince Vancouver’s 'i usc>s of apiicots have been de-
biggesl chain of (,ooks, Okanagan i '.eloped. One of these is apricot.I okanagan products.
. . .  ________ ' i i o / A  \ifUh r^/kiil4f\7 . . . .  . . .  .1 ____ 1 >. I -
1 Icrald, “is Hu* fact lo|» chefs 
look to llic  lilg campaign w itli j joined the campaign, 
real cniliusiasm  llicy say it’s i Big retailers, like 
only (incc  ̂ i
j;('l a chance to sliow wluil tliey
•957 apricols are something t o ' use w itli pou ltry  
adverli.se and sell. N a t Bailey’s Mr. Ra/.ell .said Trpe F rid ts  
22 “W hite  Spot” G reater Vancou 1 iiersonnol have succeeded in hay- 
N’cr oullets have, wholelu-arli'dly m g  food researchers get their
Safnways,
ideas on apricot stuffings down 
on paper and these recipes are
In’ a lilue moon they | Super-Vulu and others w ill push  ̂availabk*^ to all c o n -s u m ^
•e to sliow what they Ifi'esh fru it to their utmost during ! A particularly  .sdti.sfdi toi,
APPLE, CHERRY PIES STILL TOPS
U. S. Looks To 
For Berry Production
M r. Razell and . his m en ai*e 
lioeping plans for apples und^r 
wrap.s so far.
"But don’t w orry,” he hinted, 
' we’ll he In there pitching to 
move that bum per crop as w e ll!”
suit of the promotion is the re 
action of ice-cream m akers.
M r. Razell revealed m anufac-j term ed as an angler’s dream  
Hirers have developed a smooth, 
fresh apricot ice cream. Th is  treat 
is another m ajor endeavor, he 
.said.
B C TF officials said they are 
confident the “great apricot ex­
perim ent’’ w ill turn out w ell. And 
ti.ey hope to use the ideas gener­
ated by this all-out e f fo r t .to  
push” the bumper crop lo r  olh-




V A N C O U V E R  — Response to min “C ” inhleis, water sterilizing
Iho Cunudlun Forestry usKocla 
tim i’S new rHuirtplng itifovmatlon 
Hfu'vW prograiVi refleelH fpowth  
(It public Inlei'OKi In outdoor vacn-
1 ions,
"One of tlio m ajor aims of the 
n.s.soi'latlon is to prom ote the re- 
( leationul ami aesthetic values of 
oui foresi lands,’’ said W . F. My 
ling, avcititary-mahaghr of the 
B.C. 'Braneh of Ihli C .F.A . “Our 
ii>'w service is doslgnod to l)el|i 
li'illduy-m akers Jjel the most out 
ot these values.”
lahlctK, fishing line and hooks, 
.sofely pin, neotlle, firetabs, m u lti­
ple alum inum  foil, and l i t *  o ff i­
cial H C A F mamiHl “S u iv lva l and 
lleseue R)i Outdoorsmen.” C am p­
ers tiie  advised to earvy these 
l.lts at all times os insuranee 
ai'atnsi rll.snsier If lost In the  
woods.
Fatthy eriiilpment can lu m  a 
Mieces.sful camping trip  Into a 
nightm are of frusirnllon. A <;olov- 
fuHy lUnstrated folder just Is
O T T A W A , (B U P ) The froz­
en fi ult pie Indu.stry has created 
a craving fo r b luebeny pie all 
over the United States and A m eri­
can companies are looking to 
Canada to supply the millions of 
bi'rries required to satisfy the 
new blueberry pie-eaters.
' T ia d e  Commissioner D . L . 
K irk land , of the departm ent of 
trade and commerce, pointed out
SOOGeiFirst 
Taste Of Army 
Drill At Vernon
V E R N O N  — Caose to 800 teen- 
cigurs are getting the ir firs t taste 
of a rm y  drill, sports and discip­
line here this week.
They are members of the Royal 
Canadian A rm y. Cadets whi? a r ­
rived here last week from  homes 
tigress A lberta and B ritish  Co­
lum bia.
. The boys,, aged? 15' to jl8, w ill 
qu alify  in courses' as «enitw  lead- 
u<rs, driving and maintenance and 
in fan try  signallers. On success­
fu l completion of any course . they  
w ill -be granted $100 as ‘take- 
hom e’ bonus.
Qn July 28 another group of 
300 w ill a rrive  from  pm vincial 
iixiints and they w ill spend two  
weeks here on ju n io r leader tra in ­
ing. Classed as the ‘Rookies’ of 
llic  camp they w ill be in the 14-15 
year age group. '
H ig h  on the llsit o f popular 
activities in this Okanagan Valley  
camp are dally  swim- parades at 
adtraotlve K a lam alka  Lake and 
guidfed tours through valley  
polnis. Com petition Is s tiff in  
each w ing to produce the best 
turned-out pj*eclBion .squad on 
m orning parables fo r participation  
in the Kelowna Rtsgatla and Pen­
ticton Peach b'esllvul is promised 
tile winners.
Com m ander o f the camp is 
Brigadier J. W. Bi.shop, B.C. A rea  
commander. Ho is a.sslslod by 
M a jo r C. N . Rehlnd, Edmonton, 
a.s chief Insiructtor and M a jo r D . 
K. Brown, Vancouver, who l.s 
ejunp senior adm lnlstrotivo o ff i­
cer.
Courses v/ill continue until 
camp closo-oul on August 2.5.
that the blueberry, through pro- that the delicate a rt of ple-mak- 
motion of frozen pies and a blue- i iiig is fa r  too time-consuming, 
l.e rry  m u ffin  m ix, is being in tro  1 W hen frozen fru it pies fir.st came 
duced to new customers and win- on the m arket in quantity  in  1953, 
nlng favo r in areas where it was | about 10 m illion  pounds w ere con- 
ulmost unknown. He added thatl.sum ed. The fo llow ing year fru it  
frozen bluebei ry pie is now eom-1 pie consumption jum ped to 35 
peting w ith  peach pie fo r th ird  m illion pound,s -  a gain of .350 
place in Am erican pie-preference. i;cr cent.
Apple and cherry pie are .still the i Consurrq)tion in 1955 leaped 
top tw o  favorites. jiiliead to about 80 m illion  pounds
L ast year Canada sold more 250 per cent increase over the 
than $2.2 m illion w orth of frozen ' previous year — and latest esti- 
and fresh blueberries to the Un- i  mates of consumption in 1956 
Ited States. K irk land  predicted  ̂show that frozen pie sj^es are 
taa t given reasonable prices, good I r t ill spiralling upwards, 
quality  and an assured supply, | The  grow ing demand fo r blue 
the Umled» States w ill buy in­
creasing amounts of fru it  from
Canada \y ith  little  danger of sat 
urating  the niarket.
The grow th  of frozen fru it  pie 
sales Since 1953 has been stagger­
ing. Pie-makers predict that froz­
en pies w ill u ltlinate ly  match  
sales- n f  the leading frozen food 
products.
A lthough fru it pies are a tra ­
ditional Am erican djessert, house­
wives have alw ays oq.mplained
w
berries has fa r  outstripped pro- 
dilbiion in the United States. Ac­
tually, U.S. blueberry production 
is declining and h ^ h  labor costs 
have fu rth e r reduced the output.
Hence, governm ent trade o ffi­
cials are urg ing Canadian grow­
ers to go a ll out in  Oteir produc­
tion o f blueberries. T jie y  believe 
that the U n ited  States frozen pie 
industry represents an slaiost un­
lim ited m arke t fo r a l l  the quality  
blueben'-ies Canada can .ship.
W h a f5 s  
I a n o f r i e r  w o r d
0 1 .D  S C O T C H
i*ii%
O.fcBftSt*™”'** -O'*™-**** -W***-*"®ssTOointe IBB
nsRocInWon under the 
CampIttB?” provides 
m any useful miggosllons for pros­
pective campers on such suhjeets 
ai asHotnldy and checking of 
c.amp equipment, etc,
F u lle r Inform ation on CJ-'A 
■camping memberhip m ay ho ob 
luincd I lorn llic Curnping liifu i
n<*w campInR Hfa^mhersMp are ot 
tcicrl many u.seful uld.s to liappy 
linliday
•- Special services IncIUrle: detail­
ed camping inform ation In a con- 
\i'nl<>nl "Mnp-Travcl K it ,” mem 
luMc’htp eni'd and car slicker; bl 
m onlhly biilleifns fbaiurlng out- 
(•nor tips aiul uii4o the-tnlnute 
ram ping aflviee; sjreclul xutoscrlp- 
lli j. luivllcgcj, ty "! ^rciil and 
taitdoors Magazine” ; personal 
<■ mping sei'vlcea, surh us In for­
m al ton on roulen, enmp fDcIlHlon 
,iiul other reraetJllor • uHrnc i 
lions; offleial Canaillon Forostry  
A'.soclntlon wilderness survival
I'll.
Designed by Hie asfloeiailon 
w ith  the ndviee o f the Royal Can- 
mlian A ir  Faroe the sturdy, pook- 
<1 sized Mumvol kit euntatns con- 
er nt rated nourishment sufflrlent 
lu keep a Jo.*!t t rave Her hcaltlij 
toi llii'rs* rlay.s. Contents iruUide
4MAKINO THE 
BEST OF
mat Ion Centre, Canadian Foii*s- 
iry  Assodatlon, 551) B iim ird  St., 
Vancouver t.
Appointment of Donald C. 
Im w ei ns camping mid reetienHoii 
d iiw m r  le  lumrlle fhlfi new ser­
vice l< ' the ftssoelailon Is an- 
nounr i fl try Mr'. Myrlng.
IIOV KNITTER
B R A N C H , Mir'h.— < H P ) - - f l08f*r 
’'"U ueky") Peleriion, U), has two 1 
imie nptions io prove ne ii«b ijcm- 
en the girls ut one o f Ih e li own
games knit ling He won the rib  
kons in a -1M  Club conte.st, Ife
N m e in MeaU
APP
ritocololc, vegetable beef soup, I learned to handle IIte needles mul 
1 i-anutH, ten haps, rniHins, ' y n n two years apo when enn- 
( Hires, salt, sugar, rnntclrpH, v i t a - ' fined w ltli an Illness,
WhBs dtto hoppf Broom 
WM, "I do/' ho ••oHy mOaiB 
a. fIB lBltli4Ut AByofiM IhB 
«roft(Bk bloiwml astf rlcB 
dows Nib MseoMoln 
Hb WHOlvBd to provIdB foe 
hU bridB m  for o» woi 
humcMfay tpOMlbl*- th«d wa« 
why hs BOW Wi 8«n LIU of 
Canada r«pr%l«ni((tlv» ba*
I mo  IHb odumwv o«d *r- 
fahBod a proollBn of I nWF* 
•nco that fully i*oi«ci» Wm
| id  bat ewein to th tr l* .
l»LAMNiD UFA JNSURANOE DIUNdS l»EACE OF MINC
VHMimil obUaotltm, Uil m# fall you how Iho I bmIIUIm  « f  
»lw SUM URE ASSURANCE COMPANY OP CAHAOA ciin 
dioit iMiMil yowr piiMIcular itBtdB In a  wAy M m  bnIN <11 
your fiockMilBOok.
S T A m ttp  T. WILSON OlMrltt iWMMillamr
TOM DALY....................................................... Itetklfm  A«*nt
PRANK K. IVANS .......................................  RoildenI Agonl
I. F. (Von) DeWEST..................................................... Dlifrtct Ag«nt
SUITE 116 -  LOUGHEEO eUllDlNG  




33" K SO'* mac of fh# World In 8 colon for only 50c and lobol from ony
ik tio n  Poekina C o . o todve f*
I
Mass Airlifts Bringing 
Scouts to Big Jamboree
A new record fo r mass a ir lifts  m ata; and Patro l Leader Robert 
from  Canada to the United K ing- L . Pearson, O liver, 
dom is being established this In  addition Jack Scrivener of 
month when 1,364 Canadian Boy Penticton, Scout Field commls-
I LOOKS LIKE DEATH'S HEAD
The fireball of the atomic bomb 
louched o ff from  a captive bal- 
looh at Yucca F la t, Nev., ap­
pears to have the shape of a 
death’s head as it spreads over 
lire desert. The bomb was the 
largest ever detonated in the 
United States, m any times
more powerful than the device 
dropped on Hiroshim a. T h e  
fireba ll set o ff brush fires and  
caved in some of the trenches 
in which were dug in some 
5,700 yards aw ay. There w ere  
no casualties among the men.
Scouts and leaders fly  to England  
to attend Jubill J-I-M , a world  
Scout gathering.
Six Scouts from  the South 
Okanagan are among the Can­
adian contingent being flow n to 
Jubilee J-I-M  which includes a 
world gathering o f Boy Scouts 
(Jamboree), Scout leaders ( In  
daba), and Rover Scouts (M oot).
The event is being held from  
Aug. 1 to 12 at Sutton Coldfield, 
W arwickshire near B irm ingham . 
Jubilee J I  M  w ill m ark  the 50th 
anniversary of the Boy Scout 
movement and the centenary of 
its founder, Lord Baden-Powell of 
Gilwell.
Total Canadian contingent w ill 
be 1,494 out of a total expected 
attendance of 35,000 Scouts and 
1 leaders front 80 countries. F i f ­
teen planes w ith  passenger capac­
ities ranging from  60 to 114 are  
ferry ing  1,364 of the Canadian  
Scouts to and from  B rita in . Some 
other Scouts and leaders from  
Canada are travelling independ
EMPLOYMENT PICTURE
Reports Influx Of 
Coast Unemployed
sioner, is already in England to 
servesi as deputy Canadian con­
tingent leader in charge of pro­
gram .
LEAjVE NEXT TUESDAY
The six Scouts from  this area 
leave Penticton next Tuesday by 
bus fo r Vancouver. They are  
among the Scouts from  British  
Columbia and A lberta who w ill 
lite ra lly  f ly  over the’ top of the 
world to reach B rita in  via the 
Polar route of Canadian Pacific  
airlines.
F irs t of the B.C.-Albert Scout 
flights le ft Vancouver Wednes­
day. Second w ill leave nekt W ed­
nesday. This is the flight that 
the local Scouts w ill be on. Th ird  
and fina l flig h t of the western 
a ir l i f t  is due to leave Vancouver 
July 29. A lberta Scouts are board­
ing these flights  at Edmonton. 
Canadian Pacific Airlines is 
handling the W estern a ir lif t  
using 60-passenger DC6B’s.
Scouts from  Newfoundland, 
Prince Edw ard Island, Nova
A  Scout leader* has been named 
to take charge of the passengers 
in each a irc ra ft en route to and 
from  Jubilee J-I-M . J*. V . Scriv­
ener s>t Penticton was in charge 
of the C PA  flig h t which Jeft 
Wednesday and E . F. W illiam s of 
Prince George w ill be in charge 
of the flig h t which the six South 
Okanagan Scouts w ill jo in  next 
Wednesday.
As each Canadian Jamboree 
plane lands at Heathrow  airport
adian contingent a t J-I-M  w ill 
have some distinctively Canadian  
Canadian features.
CANADIAN FEATURES
There w ill be a large styro­
foam  igloo loaned by the Can­
adian government’s departm ent 
of N orthern A ffa irs , and fu lly  
equipped w ith  furs, Eskim o  
utensils and other items loaned 
by friends of Scouting.
In  addition tere WiH l?e two 16- 
foot teepees and e ight totem  
poles made by London, Ont., 
Scouts; two eight-foot grizzly  
bear totem poles loaned by the  
B.C. provincial museum and a 
large sign of carved wood bear­
ing the word “Canada” w ith  
maple loaves at each end.
Through co-operation of R C M P  
Commissioner L . H . Nicholson, 
the famed musical ride of the
Special Jamboree features w ill  
include a. 12-16 page, daily news­
paper called Jubilee Journal and  
a short-wave radio station.
Adequate arrangem ents have 
been arranged to meet the' re lig ­
ious service requirements of 
every Scout attending regardless 
of his beliefs.
MARINE FAMILY
H A R T F O R D , Conn., (U P )  
Each of the five daughters of 
M r. and M rs. H a rry  G ardner 
joined the Marines. They not on­
ly served in the Corps but each 
also married a M a rin e . .
THi PENTICTON HEPALD 
Fri., July >9, 1957
55TH REUNION
S O U T H  H A D L E Y , Mass, - r  
(U P ) —  A  secretary of labor id 
the late President F rank lu i Delj 
ano Roosevelt’s cabinet was arâ i 
ong alum nae return ing to Mt^ 
Holyoke fo r commencement ex  ̂
ercises this year. Frances Perk^ 
ins celebrated her 55th class rcr 
union.
Manitoba land seeded to w heat 
totalled 3,512.000 acres in 1940. 
For 1955 th e  figure was 1,950,000.
Canadian railw ays carried a to­
tal of 162,470,013 tons of fre igh t 
in 1954, a decrease o f eight per? 
cent fro m  the preceding year’  ̂
176,651,636 tons. |
in London, the. Canadian Scouts Mounties w ill appear on August 
are greeted by members of the 5 and 6 as part of the Canadian  
Surrey Hospitality cop;ygaittee Scout program.
An in flu x  of unemployed pet- 
sons from  the coast has boosted 
Penticton’s unemployment sta­
tistics considerably, r e p o r t  A n­
gus Thomas, m anager of the local 
office of the N ational Em ploy­
m ent service.




G R A N D M E R E , Que., (B U P) —
' Prem ier M aurice Duplessis Thurs- 
"day urged the federal , govern 
m ent to bring the Canadian dol­
la r  down to par w ith  the Am eri 
can currency fo r  the “salvation 
of the Canadian economy.”
The Quebec prem ier made -the 
unexpected statem ent a t the o ffi­
cial inauguration of a .̂$1 ,000,000 
Consolidated Paper company re­
search p lant here. ,
. “The Consolidated Paper is do­
ing a w onderful job in research 
to find new uses fo r  the products 
of the forests, but I  th ink that 
the federal authorities should 
launch some kind o^  a research 
program  to stabilize the *Bollar 
titu a tio n  between the United  
States,” the prem ier said.
“I t  m ay be very w ell fo r the 
Canadian dollar to' be five cents 
over the Am erican dolle^, but i t  is 
very expensive to our economy,” 
he added.
“The provincial government of 
Quebec would always back all 
fields of research activ ity ,” Dup- 
Icssis said, “and it  w ill always 
be behind those countries and 
people who plan ahead for the  
complete utilization of the natur­
a l resources'of the province.”
The new plant here is design­
ed to do lesearclr w ork  into me- 
tliods of utilizing a ll the waste 
products of pulp and paper pro­
cessing.
Consoliflulcd Paper president, 
George M . Hobart, said that his 
company will strive "to find new  
methods for the greater utiliza­
tion of our forest resources.”
there are 224 men and 143 w om ­
en registered w ith  his office as 
being out of w ork. This com­
pares to 117 unemployed men 
and 135 unemployed women at 
the same tim e last year.
M r. T h o m a s . reported a sur­
plus of orchard help at present 
due to the fac t th a t dull and 
ra iny  weather has delayed aprt- 
cot picking. H e expected however, 
that there w ill be a shortage of 
pickqrs a fte r three or four days 
of fine w eather. *
A  Surplus of carpenters is also 
reported, an unusual situation  
fo r  th is  tim e o f year. M r. Thom ­
as feels this is due to a decline 
in  •construction at the coast.
He said unemployment figures  
a t the coast are much higher 
than last year and ipany of those 
looking fo r woiTi have come to  
the Okanagan. They represent,a  
cross-sectiop of- workers, m ostly  
laborers but m any tradesmen  
too.
The to ta l o f those registered  
here as "unplaced is somewhat 
deceiving also because m any  
transients call a t the office about 
e m p ld ^ e h t  prospects and, on 
learnlfig there are no openings, 
they leave w ithou t registering.
ently. The Canadian contingent gcotla and N ew  Brunswick arc  
w ill be the largest to accept travelling in M aritim e  Central 
British hospitality fo r the event. A irw ays DC4’s carrying 80 pas 
The South Okanagan w ill be sengers each. E ight flights by 
represented by six Boy Scouts super Constellation planes of the 
from  Penticton, Sum m erland, F ly in g  T igers airlines carrying  
N aram ata and O liver. These are | ^ 4  passengers each, are carry  
Patrol Leader M arv in  R . Ram - i^g the Scouts from  Ontario  
say. F irs t Penticton Scout troop; M anitoba, Saskatchewan a n d  
Patrol Leaders John B. and Quebec.
Edgar B. W oolliam s and Second­
er Donald J. M cA rthur, F irs t  
Summerland; P a t r o l  Leader 
Phillip W orkm an, F irs t N ara -
and members of the Canadian 
Contingent Tours and H ospitality  
departm ent, and are transported  
by bus to their hospitality  
centres.
Canadian Scouts are to bt 
guests of the Scouts of Surrey 
County prior to or following the 
Jubilee-Jamboree. As each group 
arrives a t its hospitality centre 
in Surrey, the Canadian Scouts 
w ill be either greeted by their 
hosts or taken to 
special o u t i n g s  
planned for Canadians by their 
hosts'during their stay in Surrey.
About 25 per cent of the Can­
adian contingent w ill visit frien.d’̂  
and relatives in England and w ill 
not require hos'pitality in Surrey. 
A t the term ination of the pre- 
Jamboree hospitality period, Clan- 
adian Scouts in Surrey w ill be 
moved by special tra in  to the 
J-I-M  site.
The headquarters of the Can-
Canadian Scouts w ill present 
displays of pioneering, w in ter  
campiftg, staff drill, rope spinning 
and rope work. In  the Jamboree 
theatre they w ill present Can­
adian fo lk songs, fo lk dances, 
square dancing and skits. \ 
Scouts of the 93rd J<errisdale, 
B.C. troop have hand-carved an 
emblematic maple loaf which 
(hey plan to present to Maj.-Gen  
D. C. Spry, director of the Boy 
them. Tw o I Scouts international bureau, to 
have been 1 decorate world Scout hcadquar 
tors.
H er M ajesty Queen Elizabeth  
accompanied by Prince Phillip  
w ill visit the Jamboree Aug. 3 
and His Royal Highness, the 
Duke of Gloucester, president of 
the British Boy Scout^ associ­
ation, w ill o ffic ia lly  open the 
Jamboree. The event is to be 
offic ia lly  closed by Olave, Lady  
Baden-Powell, world chief guide 
and widow of Scoutlng’s founder
Automotive' Parts Salesman Wanted
An experienced salesman required to sell automotive  
parts, who is interested in building a secure fu ture  
with the Canadian Subsidiary of a long established 
U.S. Organization w ith  a Dun and Bradstreet Rating  
of AAA-1. W e pay our top salesman commission in 
excess of $ 10,000.00 individually per year. 'The sales­
man m ust be capable of functioning Independently, 35 
years o f age or older, m arried, a good m ixer-and m oti­
vated by a desire through hard w ork  to eatn a high rate  
of commission w ithout close supervision.
The most im portant credential that we are concern­
ed w ith  is that the applicant has established a I'ccrerd 
as being a. sueeessful Malosmaii w ith  a past record of 
reliability. He must have a car in ftood condition and 
be able to finance him self fo r sixty days to w ork the  
general trading area of the C ity  of Penticton; calling 
on Authorized Dealerships^ Independent Garages, Con­
struction Companies and F leet Accounts. 'In is  Is a 
jMoven te rrito ry  w ith  a largo volume of already estab­
lished business. A  real opportunity for the fortunate  
applicant.
Personal Interviews w ill be arranged to moot the a
cants at the Prince Charles Hotel, 




National Employment Service, U.I.C. •
152 M ain  St. Penticton, B.C.
F-78-90
Agree To Arrange 
For R eplacem ent.
F o r the th ird  tim e the m atter  
of a replacement fo r Les W ise­
man, storekeeper-clerk a t the 
Penticton electriqal substation 
was before council this week.
On a split-vote decision, it  was 
agreed that m ayor and city treas­
u rer w ill arrange the replace­
ment while M r. W isem an Is on 
holidays.
This is only tem porary to meet 
immediate needs.
Claims Company 
W ants To Freeze 
Out Union Joiners
'W IN N IP E G , ( H U P ) ,  Two  
new union rnomljois clulmod 
'Ihursduy that tho* manageress of 
a W innipeg concrciq supply 00m- 
puny told llicm  (hey would bo 
squeezed "ut of their Jobs if u 
union WU.S forced on tho com* 
pnny.
'I’ho itk'n wtMo among five cm- 
liloyeesii and form er employees 
appeaiiiig  before thu ManlUrbu 
Uelatitni.s board in connection 
w ith  an apiillt a l ifiii ))y lh(* Team  
Hters’ Union fot collective bar­
gaining ilglil.s for the company 
employees.
Tho Provln< ial Conci-elo and 
Supply company Ims opposed tire 
applu;alion, <lia ig iitg  liUtinidu- 
lion by (lie union.
W h IUt  Mertnyk,  wlio wos flro(l 
lifte r Hie union made InrondH 
among r-ompany employoos, Ics- 
llfled  llial after In* slgnefl Inton- 
Pon to Join the union he was 
enJIed into tlie oKice of manager 
CKH Marge llellan and told that if 
the union came In ‘T i l  fi’coze you 
out one by one.” •
Nowon
during
FIN A U .Y  GRADLATEK
r in - 't  M um- ( t ' lM
Mrs. Lena llosklns, a grandmoth­
er who quit Kr-honl nt 15, reeebtly 
eompleteit the rerpiired studies 
at Chelsea High School and wn,s 
awarded I''" dlploinu w ith the 




[W ith  IS o 'u S lS ? ?  itandflS i
near/t*. an H-tracI^ 
tmarsballifig yard 
Irefrigefated and general 
itorag .̂ . ,  your freight 
)wovc< quickly at Pacifid 
Coait Tarminati. Savt time 
jand money In loading, r  
'tmloading and storing] 
[lliipments through . .  \
MCIFIC COASV̂
^TEEMIHAliS c a  ira  ̂
Port of New Wcsiminstcf, B-G* 
A FreUi Wiiatir Port
S e i d q k
GOLDEN SLEEP SALE
a d v e rtis e dla  l i i  8 B ^  m t t i e s s  yo u  a  
$0OdM> in  one o f  A m e ric a 's  le ad in g  m agazinosl Y o u  
 ̂ ‘ I q u a l i ty  fe a tu re s  n o w  fo r  o n ly *$ 4 4 .6 0 :
ll*e bulton-frM* 
con bol
•imoolh 01 o mollrist
« Hiollhfully firm os o mollreit §hou!d be!
•  Tested for ten yeors* utel
‘i
•  Seoly tru-bolonce Innertprlng unltf 
b Exclusive decorotor-deilaned covert
•  Matching box spring, regularly $59,50 
• .•144.501
.4
M A K K M  P R  T H 6  4 7 9 . 0 0
AiJi V c m i v  M llirPC  TUIP PIUCTIIPPPPPIC!
ABOVE tTEMS NOW  O N  SALE AT ALl lEADtNG FURNITURE AND DEPARTMENT STORES
. i
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‘T b m - G a tio d iia n
’fr*-
C£SIQN 268: This smsH, three-bpdroom bonealow was designed by the 'architccniral firm of Hug6t 
Mid Secord, of Hamilton. The plan providM for the third bedroom to be used for other purposes, if 
d ^ e d , and there is space for stwage. pMy and., family rooms in the basciiiRnt. The total floor area of the 
is i,0l8 square feet apd ^ e  e^ertor, dimensions, ineloding carport, are 52 feet, four inches by 
24 feet, riiree inches. Working drawif^ for the plan may be obtained at miniinum cost from Central 
Mortage and Housutg Corporariom
a
Rttpi^.
r s » S '.* n
8
SAVOIW i 19 •©  » II • 9
MALI.
It Seldom PdYS 
To Patch Roof
Patching on old roof spldom 
pays.
Research has shown that a roof 
w^ars out uniform ly rather than  
in one or two places. I f  a weather­
ed roof starts to leak in one 
place, chafices are it soon w ill 
leak in other spots. “
T im e,and labor costs of remov­
ing the old roof can bo saved by 
•installing long-wearing asphalt 
shingles over the old roof cover­
ing. This retains the insvilating 
value of the old roof.
G reat emphasis is being placed 
on color, inside and out. Home- 
owners planning . to reroof w ill 
find that asphalt shingles- come 
in a^ityide range of solid and 
lilonded colors suitable for any 
.'netting or type of architecture.
Asphalt shingles are available 
in m any shapes that fo rm  distinc­
tive designs on the roof.
Th^sc include tlie designs o f­
fered by the three-tab square 
butt strip shingle, the two or 
three-tab hexagonal strip  .shingle, 
Ijic individual hex,agon shingle, 
the giant indlvkjual ,shingle, and 
(lie lockdown .shingle.
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Take Care lElectric
T he ever-increasing num ber of 
electrical appliances used in, 
houses has created an increased 
l i r e  hazard regarding electric 
vdring. H ere are some sugges­
tions about w iring  a new house.
M an y building codes and Ijy- 
law s make frequent reference to 
the Canadian E lectrical Code, 
v/hose p rim ary  objective is to es­
tablish 'm in im um  .standards fo r  
.safe w iring. This code calls' fo r  
adequate w iring  required fo r  
safety. I t  is up to the owner to 
see that the system is adequate, 
and that provision has been made 
to take care of fu tu re  demands 
a.s the need arises.
Electrical current flows into a 
home at fu ll pressure, or voltage  
I t  is carried along entrance wires 
or by a cable depending on local 
custom, through a m eter into 
v h a t  is called the service en­
trance equipm ent. This equip­
ment is the distributing centre 
I io m  which the flow  of electricity  
to  all parts of the house is con- 
I I  oiled.
I I  consists of a m ain switch 
and fuse box, or a m ain circuit 
breaker, and is the junction point 
Iro m  which the supply of cur- 
u-nt to the whole house can be 
switched on or off.' Bccau.HC our 
use of e lec tlirlty  IS increasing 
w ith  the pa.ssago o f t im e .If IS qd- 
vif^ble to design t^ls cqu^jpmont
Is Your 
Bleeding?
v/hen the hpuge is being built so 
that i t  w ill be large enough to  
accommodate an ever-increasing  
load.
. Current is carried to the .vari­
ous parts of the, house’ by meains 
of branch circuits. There are . three 
types • of, brhhc^i circuits^eagh - de­
signed to do ia jspecifie jdbrand 
requiring,a; certain htecd wire arid 
fuse. So,it|cti|nes the fuses for 
these brgneh dircuits are in the 
same b6x,.as the main switch and 
fuses. Sometimes they are housed 
in separate boxes.
By counting the num ber of 
fx»aes in the box, you can usually 
■[determine the am ount of branch 
circuits in  a house. I t  is a-w ise  
precaution to , provide more 
branch circuits ‘than w ill Im m e­
diately be put to use £D. that fu ­
tu re  electrical Installations can be 
taken care pf and the Tro-sent 
circuits not overloaded by the 
new equipnient.
Hope And/Stigk 
M ake Good Clamp
So a chair ryng needs regluing  
and you have no clam p to hold
it?  ' :
H ere ’s a signple solution o ffe r­
ed by Popular Mechanics-rpgga- 
zine. A  rope and stick w ill de m e  
trick. F irs t, ^scrape o ff the old 
hardened *glye from  the ends of 
the rung and fro m  the holes in 
th&  legs. T ljis  is im portant; un­
le s s 'if %  d^ne, the old glue w ili  
prq^fi|ftithej. new glue from  picne- 
tra tiiig  ih e  ,*wood '^and really j grab­
bing hold. ' ,
A  rope jiourniquet...serves, as a 
clamp which is lopped ,pver,4{je  
legs and lightened w ith  a 
stick inserted betw eendhed ipped  
rope a n d ' tw isted. .The stick g.an 
then be rested against a ru r  
prevent unwinding. ^
QUECSTION: Even though I  f in ­
ished our floors w ith  a pejietrat­
ing finish, ^cracks have appeared 
between floor boards. The same 
thing lia]ipcncd in our closets, 
vvliidi I  have not yet finished. 
How can I remedy Ihi.s .situulion; 
Does the finish have anything to 
do w ith  it?
AN.SW ER: T lie  reason is that 
lee f lo o r . hp.a.rds shrank during  
liio  dry, indoor heating sc.ason; 
roe finish,,h^s nothing to do w ith  
it —  or, at least, very  little . F irst, 
tiioroughly clean between the 
Repr boards to ..the fu ll depth. A  
styaightened-out paper clip and a 
vacuum cleaner are very  good 
fu r this job. Cracks can be filled  
w ith  a m ixture of sawdust and 
varnish, or w ith  wood putty, 
plastic wood,- etc., which are  
available at paint and Tiardware 
stores. W hen dry, they can be 
lained^ahd finished to match the  
rest o f the floor.
Today, people of every age are 
dicssing up more, for casual a.s 
well as party occasions; hence, 
modern life  practically demands 
that homes, too, should be dre.ss- 
ed up, for fam ily  living a.s well 
as company entertaining. ® 
Happily “elegant” doesn’t mean 
“ornate” or “elaborately adorn­
ed". Home fashions are ba.sically 
simple. A richer, more luurixsuo  
look is achieved not by fussy 
details l)ul by o[)ulcnt ‘fabrics 
anil colois, fine woods ami graco- 
fiil designs.
The luxury  look, incidentally, 
isn’t a mat ter  of price, rncreas- 
ingly, medium and low priced 
furnishings offer qual i ty m ater­
ials,’ good conslI uclion and dc- 
•sign.
In  fill iiilu re , the Provincials, 
both European and E arly  Ameri- 
nm, lead the trend to elegance. 
Modern .joins in wi th such home 
f.i.sliions a.s the long, long sofa 
<jiid .sectionals in many new ver- 
.Mons.
Even the practical conveitilile  
.sofa takes to elegance, in modern 
or IMuvlncial styling and lovely 
upholsleiy fabrics. I )esign-wl.se, 
tl'i* ni'west convcrtililcs now look 
more graceful and ‘'sit ' moie 
t om fortalily, because aw kw ard  
liig liu ff  tlie-floor construction has 
been abolished.
Constant improvement goes on 
in witl i  the development of stuff- 
ipg inalei ials, .so tlial .sofas, ea.sy
and occasional ghpirs have a 1,UX' 
ury f/eel as \yell as a luxury  look.
Deeprafive frUitwopds and 
v.'arm; rich mahpga.ny and w plnut 
aie notable among the woods us 
td  fo r new furn iture.
A fe e lin g -o f‘ elegance preyails, 
‘̂00, in curtaihs and draperies, car­
pets, linens bnd tablewaVe. E v i­
dence o f this is the popularity- 
gain o f lace curtains and table­
cloths, and the  frequent use of 
m etallic Lthreads fo r an opulent 
touch o f'go ld  o r silver in carpets 
and upholstery.
“Dutst catchers’’, are out. Con­
tem porary furn iture, though soft- 
tended in appearance, retains its 
clean-cut lines, w hile the decora­
tive details of traditional fu rn i­
ture have been modified in favor 
of elegant 'sim plicity.
F’leganco plus easy care also 
applies to home fabrics. Uphol- 
siery treated fo r stain resistance 
.ind quick .spot removal is ono 
im portant example.
c d o k iN b  ,w ifH  O AS
Hattotil iQiffh
1274 KillajrD^y 
9 |a l  8180 or 
Supply and
Pluntb.ijng Bequirem ahts. 
“Tropt 'Tour, Plumbing, ify iili 
Bespect”
lib
ice ,^11 M akes o f 
d Appliances And  
rjrjgeration!
qsei
Licenced ISlcctrical C o n .t |^ t9 | 
759 Government St., Pentletor 
Phone 6031
B rifig  vAH;‘S ^prP lw iSW ng  
A nd H eating  Pro^blems To
Slmpsons^Sears
FOR
tind E$l4/kFE  
2 2 5 M 0 in S t. Phono 1S5810
BTX
E N T R /
ing to
Prevent That Lid 
From Sticking
To elim inale the annoying 
j ioblem of screw top lids stick­
ing on ja rs  or cans containing  
glue, shellac, or other adhesives, 
here is a simple solution. The  
first tim e the lid is removed rub 
a.sm all amount of petroleum  je l­
ly over the inside of the threads 
on the lid. Renewed occasionally, 
this w ill keep them Jrom  stick­
ing in the future.








A II0  tBL08K tirs.
^fiMjfgiefurers
CONCRETE & PM^ICE 
PRODUCTS
Okanagan Ave. & Caihrose Sf
Phone 3004
want to fin d , my way
416 Main St. 
^PENTICTON, B.C.




444  Main St. Phoira 294V
'Wopd won’t split whqn you run  
screyvs ipto I f  you firs t.h p re  pilot. 
hp|es,£or the screws. F o r  sm all 
.i^cpews in s o f t .wopd, use a brad  
awl- F o r tpughpr rnaterials, a 
or,^push 4H11 does a quick  
job. ..the . p ilot hole and
countersink It  at the saipe tim e, 
tical groovj?s. ’  ̂ '
lEL PIONEER . . m odel R.A.
T H E  C O M P L E T E L Y  N E }V  
L IG H T W E IG H T  C H A IN  S A W
E IT
TR IAN p LE SERIfieE
e ie c f r ic A l w i B S S '
- r o r  B e / fe r  h / i o ^
INLAND W filC A t 
GONTRAW
E,HAVBAR0Bt.M9r.
.. e  AraideqUal A Coimnerebd Wlrlne 
9  Gas GpnUol SneeiaUats 
to years experience In the Alterta gas 
control fleld.
24 HOUR SISRVJCB -  
.^one «02l   ̂ . B,C.
Gass Appliances 
Plumhing Fixtures 
Plumbing - Heating 
Gasfitting
Phone 3171




Quality - Economy 
Estimates Free
KENYON & CO.
Phone 4 1 1 3  
FAIRViEW ROAD
^outb  Okanagan' ^jstributorSj^& Service 
190 M ain  S treet . ;
S d v e T im e
Hoimi* imlntoi’H, like plumbors, 
paipentciH and other liuildlng  
liadoH workei'H, have a voenbu- 
la i y I hat ofien hcwlldoi H the 
liome-ownor. Colorful hut vngue- 
Moundlng are such torma aa "aim- 
diiwing," ''hloi'dlng’’, and "nlll- 
galorlng.’’
A liriof gloaaury of pnlnloia' 
.jargon, complied by tho Homo 
.Service liuronu of tho Koyatono 
i'a lh i and Varnlah Corp., fullowa;
.SH A D O W IN G  la aald to toko 
place when preceding eonta of 
p.iint allow through tho flnlah 
I oat.
H D R F D IN G  oeciira when dye 
from  a wallpa|)or dealgn 0/  atain 
Irom  coated wood pormoa'los tl\^ 
covering coat of pnlnt, dlacolorlng 
liie fliilali.
A L l J G A T O R IN C  deiirilbcn a 
eondlllon of erueka and wrinkles  
on a jialnted surface that prob­
ably reenived too thick an appllca- 
iion oi jm ini, loevunling the un- 
deraurfaco from  drying thorougli- 
1.V
' C RA7.ING  Is Uic occurrence of 
a ma/.c of fine hall line cracks, 
Hucb ns In a tn llllc  finish coat of' 
plaster.
.SK1I‘PY P A IN T  moans pnlnt 
that enuHOB the bruHh to flklp to 
the surface, leaving some apots 
iinconted and others too thickly  
coaled. J ins can no caiisod by liiu 
lack of sufficient vohlclo in tlio 
paint to iK 'im ll cah> and unifo iin  
efijillcal Ion.
V K H IC L F  is the oil or solvent 
In whicti pigments are flnnterl to 
form  paint.
Cleaning Tools
Y o u r, choice of tools and sup­
plies ggn rpako the housecloanlng 
job  cafilcr.
lYouHi save-tim e I f  you collect 
a few  simple tools to  do the Job, 
then have a handy carrie r to use 
In taking  thorn from  place to 
place. A  Hplgll handled basket or 
a largo pocket ppron is handy.
.Slneo tho vwcuum cleaner is tho 
most used piece of cleaning equip- 
rnont bo sure that you have ail 
11(0 altachm ents in a handy carry- 
‘ng case. Vou'Il use more of thorn 
I It you do. *
You may want d ry  mops of soft 
(ottoM or nylon yarn  tlmt jileU up 
j iho dust easily. The bond of tho 
mop should come o ff easily fo r 
loundorlng. Chooso ono w ith oov* 
crod m etal or wood parts so tlioy 
won’t m ar tjio floors.
For wot mops, llio  long cotton 
yarn or colliiloHO fibres como in 
various sizes. Some have self- 
iv'rlnglqg devices. You can wasli 
nylon mops In a washing machine 
II you put thorn In n mesh bag.
F o r w all washing or reaching 
liigh plncoH, It's Im portant to have 
n sturdy stoji stool or ladder. I 
Don’t lot a m akeshift piece of 
cqulpmonl enuso an nccldoni. 
W hen washing and rinsing is 
desirable have two palls .either 
rubber, plastic or galvanized m et­
al. F o r scrubbing, set tliem Into  
a pint form  nn r>nefr*rB Von m ay  
want a long handled dust pan so 
you won’t have to stoop.
Paper towels and cheesecloth 
ore handy for denning  and pnlish- 
)ng. A  silicone dust cloth or some 
of the now nnllstntic furn iture  
polishes may rut down on flying
f'USt.
Have wlml cleaners and polish­
es you need, but try  to choose
inU
Prove Useful 4
Old w ire coat hangers can be 
used .an  excellent .sg^tRwtgc 
fo r reinforced rods or Mdre. 
when pouring small concrete step- 
j)ing stones or other odd-shaped 
lorm s. Bond thom to the shapes 
desired, a n d , tie together wilM' 
short pieces of" w ire. Pour in -h a lf  
ilTt> cement, lay tpe hangers on 
top, and then poor the rest of tlm 
cemRnt over .them.
EVERYTHING IN
FLO O R S
Tiles: Broadvoln, Mnrboloum, 
Mandicraft, Rubber and V inyl 
Carpets: Axm instor, W iltons, 
Viscose and Belgian  
Wall Tile: All plastic In rngny 
colours.
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Rainijp Hires '
jClIY pRAVilL SURPUES 
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UP TO 50% I
N E W  l i o i y
thoRii^fiurmil fflnUhl G E N E R A L E  L E  C  T  R  I .C
t
A U T O M A T I C
e k s
Call in and diooso frcHp 
Otar full stsckl
W ith  f it ip c o  H a p p y
161 Main St. Phone 394?.
A C c ^ ^ ^ e  W indof?
•  V B N n T iA S r ^ L m iis - - f> | |u  •
tio T  euiile to miufr
.JMIW. ^
•  A W W IN O B  — ’ both euivj
nun I 4 r  A w
MMlUfMtUrljM’ DivtllOlM i
P YE & HILLYAIIO
iPilEQ
LUSTRE
eSovIno* •tort with Inilallallon. Excluilve “pin-pelnl” hept exchanger cult coili. 
o Cleon Heal ■— conllnuoutly illleredl. Sovot hourt of hou|o*cloanlng ey,<i;ry
•  Quiet Hoot — no crocklo-bong tlorlt and clopt. Rubbor cuthlpnt on bloManrjuwItPtofor. 
Coblnol linfd with folPfaced glott Qlir*’
•  «‘Pro-Polr|Hi'' to odd the (0-E) Summer Alr-Condlllonlng unit
omyttm® ycu v/tmf.
r O W w
Alkyd l•ml-QlOl• «n- 
pmti. Smooth, volvol 
lh ••n  tor lurnllure 
ond woodwork'»-won- 
dorlul olio for kit- 
choni and bothi. Colt 
on match SPREO 
SATIN.




b r ic k l a y in g
A television screen errtplnylng 
u Itiin  Ijauhpiuuul flitn  ul pliub- 
lilio r ra lliar tlum (lie  opaque now 
used, is said I 0 cu t down reflcc 
tlon, IncrnitHC p iclurc cUirily and 
1 rem ains visible in bright daylight.
No need *o v/orry about those high fuel bills —  Call us,|[^4^y 
for full pgrticulors on how you can tactually save mopoy as you 
enjoy the world's finest heating and cooling system,' ^
‘̂ ONLY THE RICH CAN AFFORD POQR HIKATING"
ffllSlMikJab O KslMP.HdOJll JHk I JLdJir qumripe « riuiiit; kiUo
thoiwuRlidob
Ini niAtoniry 
jY U r iL p tf l l
Flrepfaces -  Chimnoys
iBSTllf FBIQIS
UflllAIIII’C
M m i i N i v i i i  1 9
HEATING ENGINEERS
250 llavnofi Ht. Phono 2040 145 Winnipeg Street
Prime Minister 
May Acconipqny 





An onUro Iranian fam ily  squats 
on the stones of their demol­
ished home a fte r the earth ­
quake that shook a large area 
of their country. Government 
sources estimate that at least
5,000 persons were killed. To ­
tal damage w ill not be known  
3 or some time because of the 
lemoteness of some of the  
areas stricken by the’ temblors.
Residents Flee as 
Gas Envelopes Town
R R D  n u p , 111., (U P ) —  A 
choking fog of anhydrous am  
inonia gas enveloped the sleep­
ing village of Red Bud Thurs­
day and forced 1,50() of the 2,00(. 
residents to evacuate the town.
'I'errified families, clad in night 
c.*othes, fled the ir homes on foot 
and in automobiles.
Tw enty-five persons became 
rick during the evacuation and 
some lost consciousness. N o one 
was hospitalized, however.
The evacuees returned to their 
homes abopt two hours la te r to 
find that the fumes had turned  
tree leaves, lawns, flowers and 
garden vegetables a brownish- 
black color.
M eyor E lm er Schuchmann said 
live discolored plahts w ill die and 
w hite houses" in Red Bud w ill 
tu rn  brown or black.
S chuchm ^n ordered the town  
evacuated and spread the alarm  
him self when a feeding hose 
broke at the Clyde Simpson bulk  
plant on the north edge of Red 
, Bud, and the gas, used as a fe r­
tilizer component, spread across 
the town.
The night watchm an at the 
ju lk  plant telephoned the news 
|o the mayor.
Schuchmann turned on the 
[dow n’s fire  siren and let it blast 
P,continuousls. Then he manned 
'th e  town’s w lephohe switchboard, 
answering the flood of enquiring  
calls w ith orders to get out of 
town.
Firem en and policemen ran  
from  door v, to door awakening  
residents and telling them  to 
leave. Neighbors who were aw ak




Seven boys from  the Penticton  
.and Kererrieols are attending the 
Canadian t'o restry  As.sociatlon’s 
Junior Forest W arden Train ing  
Camps on ̂  the Low er Mainland  
this summbr.
Michael fMcCaguo, Robert In- 
nis and d a ry  Palm er, all of 
Kerdmeos, spent July 3 to 10 
at Camp (bone at Lighthouse 
Park. W esi Vancouver.
One Penticton boy, Donald Lo­
gan, 1002 G»>vernment street, 
was reglsiorcd at C jim p Two, 
also hold
.Ju ly  13 to 20. 'J'hroo otheVs
vpod hurried next door to spread 
he alarm . Volunteer rescue work- 
*rs put on ga.s masks to enter 
as-filled homes to make sure 
they were empty.
In  some area.s, the fumes wej'e 
.:o strong residents were driven  
tjack into their homes. They had 
lo close all their windows and
W A S H IN G T O N , (UP)  - Cana-1 
dian Prim e M in ister John Diefen- 
b iker Is expected to accompany 
Queen Elizabeth on her official 
visit here in October a.s Canadian 
m inister in attendance.
Diplom atic sources recall tha^ 
svhen K ing George and Queen 
M ary visited the United States in 
1939 the late Prim e M inister M ac­
kenzie K ing was the Canadian 
minister in attendance.
This w ill be the firs t official 
visit of Dienfenbaker here since 
becoming Canadian Prim e M in is­
ter unless he decides in the 
meantime fhat urgent business 
.•■hould necessitate a Visit here. 
However, Secretary of State  
John Foster Dullbs is expected to 
go to O ttaw a in the near fu ture  
and make an immediate visit here 
l).V Dlefenbaker unnere.ssary.
The same sources said that a 
Commonwealth finance ministers’ 
conference w ill be held ih O ttaw a  
'.mmcdialely a fte r the In ternation­
al Bank and International M ono-if 
ta ry  fund conference here- from  
September 23 to Seplomher 27.
A ll the finance ministers of the 
commonwealth are likely to. a t­
tend the conference here on Sep­
tember 23 except the m inister of 
N ew  Zealand as that country i.s 
not a member of the fund and 
bank. However, the Now Zealand
Finance M inister .1. T . Watts,  
probably w ill fly  direct to Ottawa 
from  Auckland.
Th is  conference is expected to 
exam ine financial problems of 
common interest to the Common­
w ealth  and probably w ill decide 
if an economic conference should 
bo called to fo.stor more trade bc- 
I'vecn the Commonwealth nations 
a.s advocated by Diefenbaker.
Alignment 0! 
Streets. Property i 
Lines Ordked
Alignm ent of .streets ond 
property linos through use of 
original .survey m arkings i.s to 
bo undertaken t>y the city.
Aid. J. G. H arris  reported to
council Ibis Week (hat Ford, Ba- 
r(jii iuid Davi.s, in m aking sui- 
vcys lor Iidaiid  N atu ra l Gas 
company, had unearthed these 
original posts.
“Many of these date back to 
either 1880 or 1890,” .said Aid. 
Harris. “W e .should put in sur- 
I vey monuments and link this 
1 up now. There is an amount 
i in the budget fo r this purpose.” 
! The m atter came up when Aid. 
! P. F. Eraut, speaking as chair-
mah of the Pehtjefon”  S5choo? I 
i)oard, asked dial grades be es- | 
tablis'hed and lines run fo r the 
Green avenue sc9iool frontage. 
The board would then allow for 
a 15-foot .set-back on the street, 
he .said.
Aid. H arris  suggested, th a t a 
monument be set at Green av­
enue and Lakeside road and, on 
the other end of the street, at 
Its junction with Skaha lake 
i roaci (H ighw ay 97).
*ms PlNTiCTOK! HERAli5 ^
Fri:, July 19. 1957
I I IS T O R IC A I, S IT E S
Nova Scotia was the beginning 
of America, fo r at Port Royal 
Habitation was founded the first 
permanent w h i t e  settlement 
north of the G u lf of Mexico. 
M any sites o f historical signifi­
cance draw the attention of num­
erous visitors each year.
BUGS BUNNY
Therefore take no thought, 
saying: W lia t shall Wc eat? 
or. W h at shall wc drink? or, 
W h erew ltlia l s h a l l  we be 
eiothcU? (For a fter all these 
Lliing's do the Gentiles seek;) 
fo r your lieavenly Father 
kiiow etli tlia t ye have need of 
a il these things. But seek ye 
firs t the kingdom of God, and 
H is rlgliteoiisness, and tliese 
things shall be added iinkt 
you.— M alt. 0:.31-.'i3.
vvait nervously for the all clq îi*.
N.S. Appies * 
Face Stiff 
Competition __
H A L IF A X , N.S., (B U P )—C ana­
da’s top agriculture attache in  
London, D. A. Bruce M arshall, 
.said today that Nova Scotia’s 
apples face s tiff competition in 
rhe United Kingdom niarket.- 
Marshall, who is visiting H a li­
fax on a cross-Canada tour, said 
the U .K . is a quality m arket 
where “only the best is good 
enough.” H e said that although  
Nova Sebtia’s U .K . apple quota  
was already s6t, he hoped to find  
ways o f increasing apple exports  
fo r fu tu re  years. ^
D uring  his cross-Canada tour, 
he said he saw signs o f a  “zoom­
ing economy. Everyw here I  go 
exporters are keen on m ain ta in ­
ing the U.K. maricet,” he spid.
F O R  GOOD B E H A V IO R
P L Y M O U T H . N .H . -  ( UP)  ’ 
A judge suspended a $25 fine 
when he discovered that an 81- 
year-old motorist involved in  a 
m inor mishap had driven 60 
years w ithout any previous ac­
cident.
Grace Gospel Church
( AHHtrInIrd fjn.-iiinl Plmroln 'H)
Rev. and Mrs. Husband 
(T liree  lIH Is, A lberta)
WORSHIP SERVICE
Riiiitlay School, 2:00 p.m. 







THIS IS TH' LAST PIEC 
O’ yER FURNITURE T' 
GO ONTH"n?UCK, 




LET ME FIX MV MAKE- 




•COURSE 1 COULD PO 
WITH FOUR HANDS... 
BUT ■rnEN.l GUESS 
I  CAN m a n a g e  
ALL RIGHT/
WHY, MY STARS, 
DOCTOR, 1 GUESS' 
THEY'RE STILL
7-19 I ‘‘
O >1 NCA 8*rrt«:e. In«.
S€V'?icc8 in ff»enticton Cbuccbe?
B A P ’H S T  C H U E C H E S
( I N  F E L L O W S H I P  W IT H  T H E  B A P T I S T  
U N I O N  O F  W E S T E R N  CA N A D A )
ifirs t (lUnu'ch
A. a .  BTCWAMT L IB e V L i.. m iHISTCH
Funds Received 
Under Agreement 
W illB e b v e s t^
Funds received by the city un­
der the agreement w ith  the Pen­
ticton Golf Club, are to be in- 
'.'esled as received by the city  
ir^asurer.
A ruling covering this was 
iT-.ade by the finance and adminis­
tration committee and adopted by 
council this week.
The funds are part o f the a r­
rangement involving changes be­
ing made to the courst?.
Sunday Services.
9:45 a.m . —  Church School , 
Classes N ursery to Adult. 
11:00 a.m. —  M orning W orship  
7:30 p;m, Evening Fellowship  
H our
Guest speaker at a ll services; 
Rev. R. C. Standerwick, B.A., 
D.D ., W est Point G rey Baptist 
Church, Vancouver.
W O R S H IP  W IT H  U S
ST. S A V IO U R ’S C H U R C H
”  (A N G L IC A N )
CON. W INN IPEG  AND ORCHAHD AVB. 
THE REV. CA-NON A . R EAGLES'
D IA L  2 6 4 9
T r in ity  V
8:00 a.m .— H oly  Communion. 
11:00 a.m. —  Matins  
7:30 p jti. —  Evensong
C E N T R A L  G O SPEL C H A P E L
432 ELLIS ST. DIAL 4599
Sunday Services
Listen to Young panada B ibk  
H o u r at 8:30 a.m., CKO K. 
9:45 a.m, —  Sunday School and 
Bible Class
11:00 a.m. —  W orship and 
Breaking of Broad 
7:30 p.m. Gospel Service 
Wednesday
8:00 p.m. —  P rayer Meeting
WELL, tTD SWE 
ME A LOT IF 
'YOU’D GO  
bajCK and
BUNCH ’EM 
UP FOR ME '
RISHT... BUT RRST VP̂  
kUKE TO GET IN10. 
SOMETHING MORE ( 
SUITABLE FOR -Ŵ  THING,















G A W STO N  S A P T iS T  M IS S IO N  | C H U R C H  O if T H E  N A Z A R E N E
C A W S T O N , 0 .C .
R O BE R T H IL L M E A , PASTOR
PHONE aapfl
BUNOAT —  FELLOWSMIR HOUR
8:00 p.m. —  Cawston Tow n H a ll 
“Cam p N ig h t”
Cordial IttvitMlfoii to tUt.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m. 
Sacrament Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
l.ObO.F. Hull, opposite Legion
J
KALEDEN BAPTIST CHUECH 
KAutoRN. n-c.
R O BE R T «tllL|.A«BR. PASTOR 
PHOlNE S«0«






L arry  and .Donald 7’ed. 522 Ed- 
montion aVenue, and Duncan A. 
Watson, box 1148, wore enroll­
ed for Camp Thi-ee, to lie held 1 
nl Loon Lake, near Haney, July 
25 to August 1.
A ll Junior Forest W arden  
camps feature inten.slve pro­
grams of eonservalloln mid 
Woods travel ttah ilng, as well as 
outdoor ami Indoor sports and 
recreation.
Under a olaff  of a.ssoclntlon- 
trained instructors, the .hoys 
study a wide range of forestry 
and woodscrufi Hkllls leading to 
proflHoncy badge's in such,sub  
.jeeia as forest fire prevention, 
detection apd suppn'sslon, ele­
m entary forestry, nnum d re­
source ecmservailoii, m a iip ln g i 
and orlenti'ering, woods sah'iy 
amF first aid. The fu lly  super 
vised recreational program  In­
cludes .swimming and waU'i fronl 
sports, outdoor games and miin- 
oeuvers, and boxing, uirnhllng, 
table tennis and (lu lls  for Indoor 
hours
Riding Adopted 
On Late Appeals i
For City Grants
A now ruling l>y the finance 
commitK'e, and adopted by city 
council, provides that af lcr  adop 
t.on of the final budget rounell 
w ill not approve grants nr nl- 
kiwa rices.
T ills  moans that ail iR'lnled up 
penis w in In fu ture milomaticnlly  
ni(>el Willi n refusal 
.^Tlie commltti'o ssld the budgel
How Christian Scienc* Heeds 
“Healing Defective 
Vision”




m .  ̂
ILQQ aJn.'
. A T I   ̂ \  '
G I D K O N B I B I K S
. A S ;.A. CO NTINUI INO . M I M U k I A I j
A. V. MAllOIIANT
t(4 (Viiiklln Avii. IVntlrlon. H.f).
1 PIACIO IN HOI l u t o o i v
r  . , HCISPIIAll , PRISONS ; '(
Kvr̂ ry Road ’Tiirongh 
Life At Ixmg liUM 
'riirns llniiiewnrd
When, at jou inoy’s end, a 
spirit finds Its eternal homo, 
ti Is pco(HM- lliMi I he f i m f ' n d  
Kcivlce should reflect all the 
liemity of this transit Ion, all 
the solace ol this (ru lli.
Penticton Funeral 
Chapel
Subject: LIFE. »>- ....
Golden Text; Romans 6:23. ’I’ho 
girt of God Is eternal lift 
Ihrougli JoKUs Christ, our Lord.
Wednesday Meetings 
itOO p.m. I'lrst and Third Wed- 
nosdnya
Iteajlng Room 3-5 every Wodnns- 
tlny. 815 l^alrvlew Rd.
Everybody Welcome 
fRNTIOTON UNITED OIIURCIi
MINIBTIN. MV. KRNKKT NANM
•8  m ahou  oaok
DIAL 3091 04 t t t a
n;(K) a.m. “Our Precloua I'm 
days.” R('v. Ray Goudall, Sar­
dis, n.c.
.Soloist Mrs. V. Lewlii. 
Junior Congregation




L06ATID H4 HALL 
(4 0 0  BLOeM MAIN E TR E IT )
Siroelal snrvlres w ill lie eonductod 
ns fallows;
n:(K) e .w . - -  Mw'ning W orship  
7:30 p.m. - -  Rvangellsllc Service 
IT a y e r lor the sick in ail seiv 
lees.
A Heady Weleonu' ICxtiMidi'd 
to All.
Mall Your PiayiM Rcqae.st 
to Box 134
ECKHARDT AND ELLIS 
PASTOR, n e v . J. 4 . SPITTAL
PHONE 307 9  
(WESLEYAN MESSAGE)
9:45 a.m. —  Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. —  Morning W orship  
7.:30 a.m. —  Evening Service. 
Canadian Nazarene C o l l e g e  
N ig h t. Vocal instrumentals and 
readings. Rev. C. O. Mulder, 
Red Doer, Alta., speaker. Col­
lege T rio  of Young People.




ST. ANDREW'S. PENTICTON |
.1 ( C O R N E R  W A D E  A ND M A R T IN )
R E V .  S .  M C G L A D O E n v ,  D .A  , G O.
M I N I S T C I
7 6 9  WINNIPEG BTREBT 
d ia l  3 0 9 8  ,
11:00 n.m. - - D ivine Service 
Broadcast CKOK
C’nurch School and Evening Serv­




PULL GOSPEL CHURCH 





Mfiialtiii Wmi'iiIi I ii
:ii«i) t>.m.
OlilUlraa'H t u n y  
MlDN Lunii.iMiH'lior f rom  l>mi> 
luiiil, will iiiivK imniiutii. Miiii'iiiH, 
AlliliiV. Kviiryitiai ill wi'l<-„mii 
Slu) will III' liililiiii iiai'l III llii' 





I'liNiar lli'v. It. I'!, null'll will
III' hill'll rMiill 1,1111 Ania'li'ii
* All ..............
L  : C  I l l P C l i
fT
'v)' i




4 0 4  W I N M I P V n  9 7 .
4CV. U. 4.
---- DIAL 4 3 4 0
G M iU tT
Klindny, duly 21 si
9:45 a.m,,-— Sl îinday Sdiool 
11:00 n.m. — Holiness Meeting  
7:30 p m. -  bSalvotion Meeting  
TnoHdiiy
7:.10 p m. — Home Lei^guo
l A l n i l i i A t i t l i N V
8:00 p.m. — Prayer and Blbl 
Study
VU Itora Welcome
i f  you operate a pirociuce stand...
I
display your fruit iu ecotioiuicnl, cori'ugoted coutoiucrs-Hurop-dcsigncd by Crown 
Zcllcrbiicli. These handy corrugated containers store flat, arc easy to set up, give extrn 
protection to your produce. They’re lighter, safer, to o T T . no nails or to catch and 
scratch your customers hands. AvoifnWe in 5 lb., 15 lb. and 20 lb. sb e s^ Ordcr Crown 
Zellcrbnch fruit stand containers from your local packing hOusc.or v^ur
Crown Zellerbach representative:
W aT . L .  ifo a d h o u B e  
D .C . V iv ia n
421 liaync.s Avenue, Kclowrm, B .C
moNW u u m M O K  c m m u
TAM* <> fACKAOINa
I f A f f T f O
M O D U C T I  9 l U M l I *  *  M T W O O D
l^ e d ic ts  T rips 
;A iound Moon In  
M an n ed  R ockets
^^CRANFIELD, England, (UP) — 
The technical director of the U.S. 
earth satellite program said 
Thursday that the launching of 
The basketball-sized sphere into 
tpace will ̂  be the prelude to 
“eventual” trips around the moon 
in manned rockets.
Milton W. Rosen of the U.S. 
Navel Research laboratory, made 
his tantalizing prediction in a 
few words at the end of a techni­
cal paper delivered at the open­
ing of the international sympo­
sium of rocket and space scien­
tists here. Russian observers at 
Ux? three-day symposium hsten- 
ed" attentively.
Rosen read a lengthy address 
cn the three-stage . rocket that 
v/iJi launch the American earth 
satellite sometime between the 
present and Dec. 31, 1958.
“Eventually,” he said, ‘‘there 
vdll be larger salcllites capable 
Of performing more sophisticated 
experiments.
“The circum-nuvigation of tl»e 
mo,on can be anticipated — first 
with instrumented rockets and 
later by men. For Vanguard, (the 
sjatellite progiani), Is only an ear­
ly 'stop in the exploration of 
space."
Another American, Karel J. 
Roi^sart, spoke of missiles ‘‘well 
beyond" the size of the 81,23T-ton 
liner Queen Mary.
. Bossart, technical director of 
Canvalr-Astronautlcs, said the 
construction of very large mis­
siles and rockets could be master­
ed.
"Compared with the dreeun- 
boats being conceived today by 
the space travel enthusiasts, the 
famous wartime German V-2 
rocket would rate as a dwarf.
FOR NON-COMS
DETROIT, (UP) — Gardiner 
C. Voss, who failed to achieve 
officer’s rank as a student at 
Wentworth Military Academy, 
Lexington, Mo., has established a 
8KK) cash award to be given cor­
porals or sergeants with the 
highest scholastic average during 
their senior high school year.
'^1
j
THUGS DRINK AW AITING VICTIM
Mrs. Jack Dumigan and her 
son David show the rope 
which, they say, i was used by 
two armed, masked robbers 
who tied them up after steal­
ing $2,500 from their Tedford, 
Ont., farm home. The bandits 
are believed to have taken sev­
eral bottles of beer from the 
Dumigan refrigerator while 
waiting for the family to come 
home from a visit. Mr. Dumi­
gan struggled' with the pair, 
was knocked down with a rifle 
butt. Mrs. Dumigan managed 
to free herself after the ban­
dits left.
Economists To Studv 
Marketing of Fruits
UEEB ON THE LOOSE
ROSICLARE, 111., (UP) — A» 
new type of traffic hazard was re­
ported here. A frightened deer 
ran wildly up Main Street, nar­
rowly missing a woman pedestri­
an before banging into a jewelry 
stQre front.
The Department of Agriculture 
announces that the Canada De­
partment of Agriculture has 
made available a field party of 
trained economists to make a 
survey of production and mar­
keting 'of tree fruits through­
out the Interior.
This particular study is Re­
signed to provide additional in­
formation for the Royal Com­
mission, headed by Dean Earl 
MaePhee of the University of 
British Columbia.
The Department is confident 
that the members of the survey 
party wil^ have thfe full cooper­
ation of all producers and of the 
various marketing organizations 
and groups who will be contact­
ed in the course of the study.
The information to be gather­
ed will be of specific value to 
Dean MaePhee in completing his 
investigations.
Instruments sensitive enough to 
detect a white tennis ball at a dis 
tance of l.OQO miles .are used to 
search for sateilites other than 
the moon, according to the Illi 




AURORA, Ilk, (UP) Auro- 
■u’s sciappy mayor Paul Egan 
lit one of his city commi.ssioners 
in Uie nose Thursday and was ar- 
csled for speeding as he raced 
rom (lie fight to his lawyer.
Egan caught Commissioner W.
B. Kobertson with a right hook 
liming a special meeting of the 
city council. Robertson sagged, 
out did not fall. He still had 
lireatii enougli to announce he 
v.ill file charges.
Egan, wlio likes to rail against 
“the slobs wlio run this town,” 
lias fouglit his commissldners ver­
bally for years. This was the first 
lime he liad added the persuasive 
power of his fists.
The latest quarrel got started 
us Egan and his commissioners 
argued over a YMCA property 
deal whicli tlie mayor doesn’t 
like.
Egan gut mud at Roberston and 
ordered a policeman to sliuw him 
the door. Instead, witnesses said, 
Itoberslon started toward the 
mayor s rostrum, arguing as he 
came.
Robertson, still talking, slopped 
right in front of Egan. Egan, 
without coming from behind the 
lostrum, swung on the commis­
sioner.
After the battle, a policeman 
es'corted Robertson from the 
meeting room.
Egan also left .immediately, 
heading for Chicago to get a law­
yer. But at the suburb of Forest 
Park, he was stopped for going 
5i miles an hour in a 35 mile 
zone.
Officer Wonnie Ross, who ar­
rested Egan on radar evidence, 
said the mayor admitted he v^as 
wrong, but explained that ‘‘I hit 
one of my aldermen in the nose 
My lawyer double-crossed me, 
and I’m on my way to Chicago 
to get new attorney.”
Egan surrendered his driver’s 
license in lieu of bond and was 
scheduled to appear in court be 
fore police magistrate Edward 
Schultz J'uly 25 on the speeding 
charge.
Robertson meanwhile sighed a 
complaint against Egan after be­
ing treated by a doctor. Justice 
of the Peace John Krause issued 
the warrant, asked for $200 bond, 





By RON BURTON 
United Press Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD — (UP) —Steve 
Barclay has gone through a se­
ries of experiences that might 
have put persons of less mental 
mettle under psychiatric care. By 
now he’s figured he' must bo 
made of fairly stern stuff and is 
thankful for it.
The first twist came when he
.First Rotation 
Of Troops Set
OTTAWA, (BUP) — Vinst ro­
tation of more than 8(X) Canadiai} 
troops serving in the middle east 
w'ith the United Nations emergen­
cy force will begin this fall and 
continue throughout the winter, 
army headquarters, said today.
Selection of Canadian service­
men to replace those in Egypt 
has already begun, the army said 
Qne of the first soldiers already 
ioldeted to go to Egypt with the 
Canadian UNEF force is regimen­
tal Sergeant Major A. S. Ferris, 
45, Ottawa and Pelawawa, Ont., 
1st Battalion, Canadian Guards.
Ferris will fly to the middle 
east in September to replace War 
rant officer L. F. Grimes, Cal 
gary, Alta., as base sergeant 
major with headquarters, Cana 
dian base units, middle east.
Woman Dies In 
Dentist's Chair
Milk production per person in 
Canada is just over 1,100 pounds.
TORONTO, (BUP) — A young 
Toronto mother, 26-year-old Mrs 
Shirley Anne Skitteral, died in 
dentist’s chair Thursday while 
she was having two teeth extract­
ed.
Chief coroner Dr. Smerle Law- 
son said an autopsy would be 
performed to determine the death 
of the young woman.
The dentist. Dr, M. M. Samuel, 
said Mrs. Skitteral lapsed into 
unconsciousness while under an­
aesthetic and failed to respond to. 
inhalator treatment by the fire 
department.
did the opposite of today’s trend. 
It’s the usual thing for Italian 
actors and actresses to come to 
this country and perform. Bar­
clay went to Italy, learned to 
peak Italian and became a star 
overnight in an Italian picture.
His latest release, ‘‘Africa sotto 
Mari,” illustrates the point. He 
went to Italy, and the picture’s 
co-star Sophia Loren, came here.
Now Barclay is back here, and 
that brings up another out of 
the usual point. His fiancee, Lisa 
Simone, and he had planned to 
lie married in Rome and then 
loncymoon in Majorca. However, 
his father had a heart attack, so 
all his plans, including the mar­
riage, were called off or post- 
ijoned, and he planned to come 
liere to be with IJis father.
Before leaving Europe, where 
he’d been fpr nine years, Bar­
clay consulted at several embas­
sies to ask whether he and Lisa, 
ballerina, could be married in 
the United States.
SHE WINS CONTEST 
He was told they could not be 
married here because of numer­
ous technical reasons, most pf 
tliem centering around her status 
as a tourist.
Then the good luck arrived. Li­
sa was chosen Miss France for 
the Miss Universe contest which 
is held annually in July in nearby 
Long Beach. Under these circum­
stances Lisa would come to the 
United States but not on a re­
strictive tourist visa. She would 
hsfve the legal freedom to be mar­
ried here as well as compete In 
the beauty pageant.
“The odd part about it was th^t 
I’d only be here for a few weeks,” 
Barclay said. “However, sl;ie’ll be 
here during that timle, and we 
hope to be married then. I have 
to go back to Rome for film 
work. We haven’t yet figured out 
what will happen to her —.whe­
ther she’ll stay here for a while 
or what.
“But we know that we’re going 
to be married, but not in Europe 
as planned. And if she hadn’t won 
the Miss France title — well, I 
don’t know what we’d have 
done.”
Barclay doesn’t dare guess what 
fate has in store for him in the 
way of unusual events — but 
he’s ready for anything.
Boys Rob House 
Following Act 
Of Kindness
Does it pay to be kind, wonders 
a Summerland woman who invit­
ed five youths into her house and 
fe dthem. She saw the boys hitch­
hiking in the rain Sunday after­
noon.
The five boys, four from Van­
couver and one frorn Princeton, 
walked out of her house with 
nine package^of cigarettes and 
a hunting knife which didn’t be­
long >o them.
They were picked up by police 
Monday night in.Osoyoos and 
ctuirgod with theft. They received 
suspended sentences in Summer- 
land juvenile court Thursday 
from Magistrate J. Y. Towgood.
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MASS. PLANS
BOSTON, (UPT — Massachu­
setts manufacturers plan tq 
spend 288 million dollars for new 
plant and equipment this year. 
That is two million dollars more 
than they spent during 1956.
le t  P lan e  E xplode^, 
F lam ing  F u e l S e ts 
S ix H ouses A blaze
WORCESTER, Mass., (UP) — 
A jet plane exploded low over a 
residential area Thursday and set 
six houses ablaze with flaming 
fuel. Two men aboard the plane 
weie killed.
White hot metal fragments 
fiom the plaHe' tore into .several 
other houses in the quiet Indian 
lake section.
The jet was an air national 
guard T-33 two-seated trainer at­
tached to the 133rd Air National 
Guard unit at Grenier air force 
base, Manchester, N.H. It was 
on a routine training flight.
Fire chief Herbert F. Travers, 
one of the first at the scene, 
said “miraculously no one in the 
nouses was injured.”
Flaming jet fuel sprayed near­
ly a block of homes but only 




AWARDED CROSS OF HONOUR FOR 
. ck5MINION OF CANADA; BRUSSELS, BELGIUM
★  iTs kraeusened if the natural way
. ENTERPRISE BREWERY
Hus «ltfertisen)cnt i« not puUida«d or Uqtior Cootfol
ioteder
DliwM cufpiayeci oy we ci u 
jby ife GowofMoltBl «ii Bdttdi Cotuwbio
T O U R I S T  G U I D E  -  Where to Go ■ What to D o- i s  Week--, In Penticton J u l y  1 9  -  J u l y  2 5
WHERE SHALL WE EAT?
For Ccwplete DlnliiR Out Pleasure may wo Suggest 
OUB TABTÂ f DININO BOOM 
Dinner from 6:30 .p.m. - 9:30 p.m. Sat. HU 10 p.m. 
JUST COME AS you ABB
SMORGASBORD
Served in our Special Smorgasbord Room 
Every dny except Mon. from 5:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m. 
4  complete meal Including dessert & beverage >2.30
Hotrl Pritttf Qlliarlra
T ilden  U -D rive
Avid, , .
K«nt« New Poniiac from Penticloii’d 
G.M. Dodlcrs
H ow ard  & W h ite  M otors
LIMITED
Phono 5800 Nights 6089 - 6224 
406 Main St.
Domfori) and Hospitality await you at
Sandy Beach Lodge
NARAMATA (10 milei from Penticton)
Lodge and Cottages located directly on 
secluded Okanagan Beach - Lawns to 
water’s edge.
pining room overloqjtlni? lake open to 
non-residents foi" lunch and dinner.
PHONE 8-2286 FOR RESERVATIONS
WELCOME TOURISTS!





A Complete Drug and Preicription Service 
Emergincy Prescription Servico 
Night Phone 2646
J. K. Novelty Co.
Wholeaalo • Retail • BniivonlrN • .lownlry 
Watehen • UlnekH • ilokoN - Trleks 
Bronze Items • Bingo BuppUea 
The fineit lolecHon of genuine Mexican 
Hand Tooled Leather Handbagi & Purses 
Vacationing Merchants are invited to 
visit us 440 Main Bt, Penticton, D.C. 
Phone 8170
Tackle— B̂ig Lakes - Spoons, 
gang trolls and flat fish. 
Sm^I lakes — Flies, flat fish, 
gang trolls. Streams^— Spin­
ner and worm, flies, small 
plugs.
To Lakes Available-by Train—
Several lakes with good fish­
ing are available best by short 
train trip, in and out same 
day. Enquire at Board' of 
Trade Bureau office.
Going to Cliurcli on Sunday?
Penticton has Churches of all 
denominations . . . .  for loca­
tion of the church of your 
choice, call 4103, the Penticton 
Tourist Bureau of the Bburd 
of Trade.
Service Clubs —̂ Rotary, Ki-
wan is, Gyro, Lions, Kinsmen 
and most well-known lodges 
meet regularly in Penticton. 
For infurmallun Phono Tour­
ist Office.
K.S. Sicamous — Historic pad 
die wheel steamer. Moored 
west end Okanagan Beach. 
Open for tours all day.
Boating — Okanagan Lake, 
cruise and boat rentals. Ska 
ha Lake, eommerelnl boat ren­
tal. Motor boats, row boats 
and canoes.
Hobbyist? Arrange to meet 
folks also InleroHted in your 
hobby . . .  see the list at tlio 
Tourist Bureau!
Pitch & Putt Golf Course — 
R.B. Guest Ranch, Penticton 
Avenue East,
Free Films every Sunday eve­
ning in (Jyro Band Shell, by 
;*entlcton Film Council. Shows 
:or this Sunday will be: “Saint 
Toch,” “In and Around Am­
sterdam,” “Assignment Child­
ren” and “Jungle Bread.”
Senior League Baseball —
Fri., July 26, King’s Park, 8 
p.m.. under lights, Oliver vs 
Pbnticton.
Cannoi*y And Packinghouse 
Tours For Visitors — Regular 
tours conducted. For informa­
tion apd times call at the 
'Tourist Bureau Office or call 
4103.
Square Dancing outdoors in 
Band Shell, Gyro Park, every 
Wednesday and Saturday,
Swim Ix?8sons — by Pentlelon 
Rotary Club, Okanagan Beach, 
look for sign on beach and 
Skaha Lake beginning this 
week.
Mlnlatiiro Golf next to Sica­
mous at Okanagan Lake.
Carnival RIdou and games at 
Skaha Lake all summer.
IJcencoH for Fishing 
Hunting Hvailablo at Tourist 
Bureau office.
irPublic Dances — Saturdn nights In the Legion Ha 
Sponsored by Eiiglos. And on 
(he S.S. Sicamous, sponsorei 
iiy Lions.
Teeners' Frolle every Satiir 




—Photo by Hugo UoUlvo, Oumco BluUlo, 161 Mulii HI., Puiiticloii, U.C.
The Information on this pago is gathered as an aid to our visitors by
The Penticton Board of Trade Tourist Information Bureau
Offices of the bureau are located at 641 Main Street, In the Canadian Lo|don Build­
ing. Office hours are from 0 a.m. to 0 p.m. Monday to Saturday, Sunday 1 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. Telopliono 4108 — Enquiries from Tourists and listings of events of 
Intorost to visitors from local people are Invited.
Dominion Experimental Farm 
Summerland, 7 miles north- 
of Penticton. Scenic gardens, 
picnic grounds, smooth grass, 
pitch and putt golf course. 
Visitors welcome.
Tennis — Skaha Lake tennis 
courts open to public. 150 
yards from Skaha Lake.
Cricket—Manitou Park, Nara- 
mata, B.C.
j, •
Scenic Orchard Drive — See
Munsons Mountain IMs miles. 
•  Campbell Mtn 2 (biles; sce­
nic orchard drive to village of 
Naramata 10 miles. •  Green 
Mountain Road — west from 
Indian Re.sorvatlon. •  For di­
rections, inquire from local 
servico stations or information 
bureau.
Golf — Penticton Golf Club,
Pckhardt Ave. near Kim ark. 9 hpl^s, club house duties. Visitors welcome.
Horseback Riding — Stables 
located at Ska'ha Lake.
Lawn Bowling — Brunswick 
Street. Visitors welcome.
/
Bowling — Five and Ten Pin 
—Bowl-A-]^or, Martin St.
Swimming — Okanagan Lake 
Beach, approximately 1 % 
miles long. Skaha Lake Beach 
approximately 2'/4 miles long. 






19 . 20 22 • 23
:30 p.m.. July 
24 • 25.
CAPITOL THEATRE
Fri., Sat., .Inly l9-‘20 — “Boy On A Dolplilii."
Mon., Tiich., .Inly i42-‘23 — “Riimble On Tlic 
Docks.’' ALSO “IJtuli Blulne."
Wed., Thiirs., July '24-26 
Scoundrel.”
Fri., Sal., July 26-27
'Deiilli o r A
'Toil Kccrci Affair."
PINES DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Fri., Sat., July 10-26 — Marjorie Main and 
Parker FcnnpIIy In "The Kcitlus On OKI 
MacDonald'H Farm."
Mon. to Sat., July 22 to 27 — GIganllc re­
vival,week of famous movies with famous 
Hlars.
Mon., .Inly 22 — "Int4MTiiptcd Melmly.'  ̂
Tiios., July 28 — "Betrayed."
Wwl., July 24 — "Love Me Or Leave Me." 
Tliurs., July 26 — “Tlie Cobweb."
Fri., July 26 -rp •“MogainiM).”
PEN-MAR THEATRE41
Fri., Sat., July 19-20 — “Solid Gold Cadillac."
Mon., Tucm., July 2‘2-28 — “Joluiny Dark," 
ALSO "I'lirple I»liUn."
Wod., Tluirs., July 24-26 — "Fort Yuma,” 
ALSO "Fireman Save My Child."
Fri., Sat., July 20-27 — "Picnic."
T h e  B est In  M en s  W ea r
Fine imported English Flannel Worsted 
Suits and Slacks - Scotch and Irish 
Tweeds - Warren K. Cooke clothing • 
Daks* Slacks - Stetson Hats - McKenzie 
Harris Tweed Jackets - 'Beach Wear ■ 
Lounge Wear.
Grant King
“ FIRST WITH THE FINEST"
323 Main Street
TWILIGHT DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Fri., Sat., July 10-20 — “Gun Fury," ALSO 
"MlNHlon over Korea;"
Mon., Tues., July 2jJ-2.S — "Conquest Of 
Space," ALSO "Fort Alamcin.”
Wed., ThiirH., July ‘24-‘45 — “Itoltom Of The 
Bottle" ALSO "Last Of The Despar 
ad(M!H.”
FrI., Sat., July 20-27—"Farmer’s Daiigliier 
ALSO "Duel On The Mississippi."
F R E N C H I E ' S
The Handy Drive-In for a Snack or a 
Dinner with the French Touch (to eat 
here or take out).
Located a block from tlie Beach opposite 
Skaha Lake Park. Open 24 hours a 
day —  seven days a week.
P e a cU in e  P le a su re  C ru ises
A Glorloua 40 minute Cruise 
on Okanagan Lake. A 
unique experience for young 
and old. Safe, dependable, 
fully licensed vessel.
Students 75d) * Children- 50i^
Dock Is at Extreme North End of Martin 
Street on Rotary Park Be^h
F I S H  ' N  ( ! H I P S
Dollcloiis Fish 'N 




L O V E ' S  l u n c h :
718 Main Street Phdlto 6671
G I F T S )
. • *
For somotliing different In Gifts,
Souvenirs • Novelties - Smokers SllppIlM 
and Rending Material visit
D O R O T H Y ' S
(Next lo the Capitol Theatre)
aTThem mmp m • mn o w  u n v e -m
Day Service





For to date Informationr up ,
regarding whore to fish, 
what to use and how to got 
there sob us.
Wo otti*rv the lariroKt Htnek 
of Fishing Tackle.




10 ALLEYS TO SERVE U 
Bowl More for Belter Scores
BCWL-R-MGR
T
Wo arc ploasod to servo 
our Visitors.
Anj^tlilng In Mon'e and 
Boys Gioiuing
Fun for Pro or Amaleurl 
Fun f o r , ALL the Familyt







To Auto Cnurls and Mol els 
Shop for Valley Dairy Ice
P. E. Knowles Ltd.
REALTORS
Olinnn(<'iitt'ci Clltl 1
Agency
